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Mayor Scanlon donates
to Little City

-

by Rosemary Tirio
Commission hearing officer

north and northwest subarhs got - Michael Gnerra will likely file an
yetanotherreprievefrom imposi_ order within the next week or so
lion ofthe dreaded 224 area code advising commissioners whea so
overlay that wilt make it necen-

sao, to dial li digits for every

--

Tentive agreement
reached for District 63
-

-

byRosemaryTirio

.

PA I D
Bngle News
-

--

VOL 42, NO.16

- The likely staredateforthat un- happy event in April 17, accerding lo the commissioners of the Il-

Continued nfl Page 46

Douglas 3. McCaffrey, 25, a at the University of Illinois as
gradoale of Maine East High Champaign.
While un the Maine East basyear stadent at-the Loyola Uni- kclhall team, Mr. McCaffrey was
versity School ofLaw, died Oct. mentioned on eight occasions in
9 ofahearecondition.
the Chicago Teibane high sckool
Mr. McCoffrey was described basketball coverage in 1990 and
as an outstanding au-around ath- 1991.
lele by his fraternity brother and
A member ofthe Phi Delta
former classmate and roommate
Cnnthued on Page 46
School in Pack Ridge and a third-

linois Commerce Commission.
When local phone companies ex- boost their sapplies nf 847 phone
nambers, they will have to assign
224areacodes to new cnstomers.
ICC Chairman Richard Mathi-

as said that it in impossihlr to
know the exactdate when the 847
numbers wìllhe osed np.
-

impose the overlay, which cornminsionofficials describe as inevitable, despite vigorons ongo-

Douglas J. McCaffrey, law student,
Maine East athlete, dies at 25

call, even those within the same
areacede.

lybelow thosn paid iniseighbor- ingconomanities.

As in many school stsikes, thn
mainissue was salaries. AccordIng to Toso Dailey, pímident of
thc-Mainn East Education Assd-

-t

All calls to require
11-number dialing
Telephone eostorners in the

Morion Grove Mayor Dan Scan/on smiles as ha makes a donation to BettyFergus ofMorton Grove because he helped raise
money for Little City'SSMILES Tag Days. The tag day benefits
Little CityFoundation, a non-profitorganization that works t improve the quality oflife forchiidren andadults with mental retardation; autism, Down syndrome and other developmental challanges. PrOgrams and services provided by Little City include
housing, employment, home-based support, service coordination,-fostercaro, modiaandstudloart, andadvocady.

-U.S. Poalagc

id 11 number dialing to begin in April
Consumer groups claim i million 847 numbers being hidden
.

.

'-

-

Village and Park District Employees
- participate in annual Paint-A-Thon

For nxample, Dailey said, a

tcacher who has rcached-- their
2flthyearofserviccisDistrictfl3
w th
mast s d g ce and 54
redit hóurs - beyotid earns

dation, the union representing
the Dtstrs t 63 t ache the foal

s,fthe shins was to obtain higher
satanes forveteran teachers.
-$62,845.
-White acknowledging that the
- By comparison, teachcrs with
starting salary of$29,53t is cern- - the samelongcvity and education
petitive with other arca districts, in Park Ridge District 64 reccive
Dailey said thät salaries at the tep $68,277 annaalty, while comparCno*irnsed d Page 46
of the pay scale were significant--

-

;
,

Mortón Grove Village
Board meeting
-

-by Cynthia Chapjt
Atthe first Village ofMorton Campaign will be celebrated in
GroveBoard Meeting ofOctober all American cities during the
Trustee Joseph Mall sal in os Pro week efOctober 23-31, 1998. Pro
Coret'mnrd on Pngr 46
Tem forMayor Daniel D. Scan-

-

lnn

MolI delivered the Presi-

dent's Repert and it included scveral proclamations. October was
proclaimed Crime Preventien
Month. All citizens, government
agencien, public and private madladeas, and-businesses ore called

upon to increase their participatien -in the community's crime
and drug prevention efforts. Moli
said thatraisiug pnblic awaceness
of crime and drug preventtne s
essential. Provtdtng the youth
- withpesitive alternatives is

Call the village

with airport
noise complaints
Residents of Nibs are encoaraged to voice their concerns with

excessive unite from aircrafls.
Please call the O'HarcNoise Hotlino as i ($00) 435-9569 to report

low flying aircraft, load aircraft
er vibrations freni aircraft when

equally, if not more tmportant . Noise office will hear your cornthanrecogniztag the problem.
plaint and use that dota to better

The National Red Rtbbon-

Ce.dinued nfl Pngr 46

Alldepartments oflhe Village ofNllea were representadas twenty-three Village employees and four
ParkDiatrictemployeea volunteered theirtime topainthomes ofNilea oeniors. In addition, eight senior
menfrom the NilesSeniorCenterMen's Clubcontributedtheirexpartine to the project.
- The sixhomea oompletedwere forthose seniors who were financlallyandphysicallyonable to do the
work themselves.
The Target store at 6152 Touhy also made ltposaible for seventeen employees to volunteer their
time towardthis effort. Thé Paint-A-Thon Commltteeisgreallyappreciafive of this commitment,
Community Paint-A-Then, a grana roela effort of several organizatlona and municipalities in the
northwest suburbs, celebrated its eleventh year. The Village ofNiles has participated for the pant five
yearn. Thiayear, forly-lhreehomesthroughocstthenorthwestnpburbs werepairted, Tite paint in donaIddbyVálàdrCbriòration andPanèra Bread/SaintLoolnBreaddonatedfoodforthe volunteers.
Shown on the momingofthe Paint-A-Then - September 19, forthe Village ofNilen on the ground, Bill
Shaw, Manager, Managementlnformallon Systems; on ladder- MarlyFsiedman, Director, Family Services.

-

-

-

-

-
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Mayor expresses concern over
possible District 63 walkout
Dear residents:

OBITUARIES
SALLY LOUISE
NEWMAYER
Sally LooieNewmayer, 93, of
Nibs. died Thursday, September
lo at Raver.awood Hospital. She
was boro Sunday, December 11,
1904 in Georgia. Beloved motbet
of Beverly Newmayer. Arrange-

mesta handled by Skaja Terrace
Fanerai Home. Interment was in
Montease Crematory, Chicago.

FLOWERS

and
GIFTS
WEDDINGS

and
FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE
823-8570 nan.r0000OO
.

311dfloisf

BARBARAM.LIMBERT
Barbara M. Limbert, 70, of

CAROLE E. HILLSMAN

Carote E. Hillnmao, 64, of
Gleaview (formerly of Morton
Grove), died September 24 at
Glenbrook Hospital, Gleaview.
Beloved wife of Gerard C. Hillaman. Beloved mother of Mary
Hiltsman, Jean Ferrara, Richard
Hiltaman, Peter Hitlsman. and

Morton Grove, died October 3 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved sister of Wayne
L. Limbert, LorNell Sonne, Juanita Frank, Cleo Mendels, Glenna Domke, and the late Billie Lu

Stephen Hiltaman. Grandmother
of 13. SisterofLois Mages, Shnri

Neill, Marie Vespormann, and
Evelyn Limbert. Services were
held October 7. Arrangements

Rappe, and Mary McDonnell.

handled by Simkins Funeral

CRAIG ARTHUR
BAUMGARTEN
Craig Arthur Baumgarten, 27,
of Ms. Prospect, died Satnrday,
September 12 at Evanston Honpitat. He was born Monday, March

1, 1971 in Park Ridge. Beloved
500 ofArlene (nec Kawiecki) and
the tate Arthur Baumgarten. Beloved brother of Gayte (Michael)
Kalas, Brad Baumgarten and the
tate Kieth Basmgarten. Services

Services were held September28

Home. Interment was in Mon-

were held September 17 at St.

at Gar Lady of Perpetual Help

tease Cemetery, Chicago. MemoriaIs to: St. Peter's United Church

rangements handled by Skaja

Church, Gleoview. Arrangemonts handled by Simkins Fanernl Home. Memorials to: Miseri-

of Christ, 8013 Luramie Ave.,
Skokie, IL. 60077.

cordia/Heart of Mnrcy Center,
6300 N. Ridge Ave., Chicago, IL.
60860.

ARTHUR J. VAN PAEMEL
Arthur J. Van Paemel, 95, of
Niles, died Tharaday, September
3 at St. Andrew Home, Niles. He
was born Wednesday, May 27,
1903 in Belgism. Beloved father
ofDcnald (Dcc) Havaere. Grandfather of 2. Great-grandfather of
3. Services were held September
J at St. Andrew Home. Arrangemeets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
St. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

JEAN K. JANKO WSKI

Jean K. Jnnkawnki, 82, of
Niles, died Thursday, September
17 at Lnthcran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. She was born Monday, May 22, 1916 in Chicago.
Beloved wifn of Sohn Jankowski.

Belayed mother ofMichael Rosnor, Robert (Sally) Koseor and
Thomas (Maria) Junkawski. Sister ofDolores O'Brien, Catherine
Mika, Virginia Strzatka und Watter RumiasE. Services were held
September 21 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Riles. Arrangements
handled by SkajuTerrace Fnneral
Home. Interment was in St. AdalbertCemetery, Niles.

Emily Church, Mt. Prospect. ArTerrace Funeral Home. Interment

wan in St. Adathert Cemetery,
Niles.

JOHN T. MnCARRICK

John T. McCarrick, 67, nf
Riles, died Taesday, September 8
at Resnrrection Medical Center.

He was born Sunday, Augast 9,
1931 in Chicago. Beloved father
of James McCaerick, Brian
(Valerie) McCarrick and Sheila

(Tony) Urban. Grandfather of

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

*A1l
.

MICKEY SKAJA
JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

solved in prehlems regarding
CALVIN EDWARD
HAINZINGER, SR.
Calvin

Edward Hao,zingnr,

Sr., 72, of Gurnee (formerly of
Niles), died September 24. lIe
was born Febrhary IO, 926 io
Chicago. Beloved husband of
Tina, Beloved father nf Christ,oe,
Carolyn, Catvin Jr., Cynthia,
Craig and Connic;Grandfathnr o,
32. Great-grandfather of 3.
Brother ofthn tate Detbert. Sos nf
the lute Harry and the laie Marie.
Services were held Monday, Sep-

tembcr 25. Arrangements hai,died by Marsh Funeral Home,
Lindnnharst. Interment was in
Warren Cemetery. Vnterao nl
wWlt.
FRANCES F. LUX
Frances F. Las, 89, nf Nifes,
died Thursday, September 17 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. She was born Saturday,
December 19, 1908 in Chicago.
Beloved cousin nf Leroy (Edna)

Traschke. Services were held

was in Maeyhill Cemetery, Nitra.

Niles, died Tuesday, Snptcmohcr 8
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He ayas born

of our preparation work is done at our

funeral homes by licensed funeral direclora. Your
loved one will not be lransported lo a "factory like"

Home. Interment was in

All

Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.
STA NLEY J. TOM CZYK

Stanley J. Tomczyk, SO. of

Wednesday, November 28. 1917
im, Chicago. Beloved husband nf
Helee (nec Paciorek) Toomneyk.
Beloved father ofMarilyn (Rick(

Knebel, Kathleen (Are,u,,d) Di
Ciansi und Lawrnncc Tomczyk.

Grandfaihnr of Amy, Daniel.
Matthew and Megan. Srolber nf
Ann See. Services were held Seplember I t at OnrLady of Ransom
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTcrracn Funeral
Home. Interment was in St. Adatberm Cememeey, Nues,

BENNY NOWAKOWSKI
Benny "Butts" Nossakowski,
84, nf Niles (foromnriy of Evans-

embalming facility.
°You will be treated with the respect and appreciation that only a family owned business can offer,

ten), died September 18 at Lutheran General Hospital, Park

5We consistently upgrade our facilities and

Christine (Richard) Ney, Judy
(Joseph) Pnpialek, Joyce Erick-

equipment to offer families only the best.

BUD SKAJA JR.

Nites, t technically de not get in-

September 2 1 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral

*Jlfices are lrnditiOnally much lower than Ihose
of corporate owned funersl homes.
n Our funeral direclord and staff do nolwork on
commissions. They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want or need.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

As Mayar af the Village nf

Kathleen McCarrick and Joseph
McCarrirk. Brother of Mary Ellen (the late George) Rese. Services Were held September lO at
St. John Brebeuf Church, Riles.
Arrangements handled by Stcaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment

Why SelectA Family.Owned
Funeral Home?

aThe comfort of knswing the person you're
dealing wilh, You will always see a familiar face al
our chapels. Our staff is not rolated among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The
Wojcierl,owshi Family

8025 W. GalfRoad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicags . (773) 774-0366

negatively affect army Future refe-

Ridge. Beloved ttusband nf Maey
Newalcnwnki. Belayed father uf

sun, ned the late Edward Bukow.

incki, Grandfnther of 7. Great.
grandfather nf I . Brother nf the
tute Lottie Adamski and Ri Nowakewuki. Services were held Sep-

tember 21 at St. John Brebnnf
Church, Riles, Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. Interment was in St. AdatberLCemetery. Niles.
VERONICA A. DEPOWSKI
Veronica A. Depnwski, I 04, of
Riles, died Saturday, Septnnmber
5 at St. Francis Hospital She was

born Wedoesday, Juesary 31,
1894 in Poland. Services were
held September 8. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerraceFuneral

Hume, Ietecmnnt was in St, Jeneph Cemetery, Riser Greve.

school issnes. Unferlunatety, er
fortunately, depending on your
paiatof view,if there is a walkeut, I gnarantee that I witt receive

more phone calls than mast nf
yea as le why this is happening
and lImaIt should make very effort
ta ensure.Lhat students in the disriet get buck te schont au nona as

possible. Therefore, whether I
ltkn it or not, I will be involved if
there is a math-ont.

Let me pOint semething out ta
you that in very imperlant fer all
nf yen to understand .
once
scheel children arr lacked ant nf
.

.

their scheel, there is a tremendoss negativism established
throughaut the community. This
negativinm in lasting and will

rendam yen may andertake.
The hislory nf schont districts
that have closed Ihnir doors ta Ihn
slndent pnhlic is cnnsisment wilh
the fact that most of these school
dintricls finditvnry difficnitin fu-

Inre years In mainlain a good
working relationship with the
people that they need most and
they are the taxpaying members
nf Ihn cammunily. Therefore, I
arge you la de everything within
your pawer Io wark this malter
eut prier te a walk-nut. I am prepared la send nIeller te every resi.
dent in the school cemmnnily in-

The Morton Greve Park

Snperietendent of Finance. In
Ibis pasitinn he will be responsibte for erganizing und maintain.

mg the District's financinl aya-

lar lime and will dinlribule this
position thrnnghent the school
district.

Of all pessible scenarios inveining werk stoppages, etc.,

niet, He will also be in charge uf
the District's cnmputer technology and snpervising the staffie the
Finance Department. Kent has a
Bacheler nf Science in Accaunttog frem Purdue University und
has attended IheNalienut Recreutian A FarkAsseciutien Business
IntiInte. Since 1995 he had been
the Finance Coordinator fer Ihn
Park Ridge Recrnatinn and Park
District. 13e is vemy familiar with
the compnterized accounting syn-

1cm is use by the Morton Grave
Park District an it is compatible

with the Park Ridge software.
Kent has nsperienee in all facets

of government accounting irclndïng bndgels, the levy, puyroll, accauels payable, accounts
mceivable, and ether preparation

uf gnvernmeel financial slatemenls. He also has entensive en.

Correction

it to Ihr Museum. WItul a langhf
Following a short business

All programs are epen to the
public and geared to ihr family;
bring your children, friends und
neighbors. Admission is free but
donatiens are requested.
The Niles Historical Museum
is upen enemy Wednesdey and

meeting, we'll enjoy Ihr movies
and then treat ourselves to popcern, mce cream and/or pep For

Very Imly yours,
Nicholas B. Blase

yes bay for a nicke! and have so
mach fan?
Make a date with year family
and join us on Sunday, October

Just 5 Cents Eachf What can

Mayer

lait Time in 1945 Io 1960", sit

Friday IO am. - 3 p.m.; elber
times by appoiolmmnt. Call 847390-5165 fer mere information.
18

OR7H WEST
o " "nily redit onion

Fall Festival

ofL

perimen wilh the Universal Card
which is aphele 1.0. program pat

into place at the Morton Greve
Park Distnicl fer nur ponts this
past summer and is used at ear
Fitness Club.
Mr. Newlon will begin his pe.

A

Historical' Society
meeting
The Morton Greve Hislerical
Snciely wilt meet on Tuesday,
October 25, at 7 p.m. in the BanlerRoam nf thn MorIon Grove Li-

beary. A brief general meeling
will precede the evening's program, which will be presented by
Jahn Hansen afthe Hislarical Sncirty. Mr. Hanson will discnss the

Receive up Co 80% of the equity in your home on a ref'mance or purchase.

APR

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
Put the equity in your home to worktake a vacation, do some remodeling, or fond your child's educationl
Our liete of credit is "BELOW PRIME ALL THE TIME!"

A%

history uf the Society, will lalk

abeal seme hislorical sites al
which the Saciety has placed
plaqees, and will canclsde Ihr
evening by showing "Dur Old
Hause," a viden abent the HinteriraI Museum.
Light refreshments will be

NEW AUTO LOANS

This rate applies to all untitled
98s and '99s!
s
A
V
E

and the public is invited to attend.

Village of Niles and
rely tas rutes Ihat appeared in Nifes Police sponsor
yenrGctaber8, 1995 edition that
staled "Ihn rute has been raised le Halloween Party
tide an Niles Park District prep-

63 cents per $105 OfEAV, where

Happy Hallewerol You don't

il sbosld cereeclly have been."

want In miss Ibis party! The Village afNiles and the Niles Police
Deparlmnel presenl their annual
Halloween Party, Saleeday, Oc-

leber 31, 1995 at St. Jebe Beeheal, 1351 Nnrth Harlem Ave.
fram

3-7

p.m.

raIe nf .545 which is where the
Ian rate shonldhe at Ibis time.

Haunted House, candy, prizes,
and face painling! This annual

Please clarify to year readers that
Ihr current raIe is net the 63 cents
per $IIOEAV,

celebeatien is free of charge. The
party is held as an alternalsve ta
trick nr Irealing dnor-te-door.

,.

WAPR

served following the pregram.
There is na admissian charge,

Niles,

ä%A%
APRß .VVAP

lO-YEA,R, 15-YEAR, 20/25-YEAR ANTI SO-YEAR MORTGAGES

Morton Grove

ene,

SIT:

%A
á1%A
IAPRVsVApRV.ß

There was an error wilh the ar-

The PaekDisteicl lawered Ihn rate
frem 63 cenls per $IOOafEAV te
43 cents p.er$105 efEAV in 1996
lorefnnd the dollars collected due
le the 1995 tan mistake. In 1997
the raIn was raised le the cnrreal

buck and relus,

keeping children nul ef schent is
Ihn werte possible scenario and il
has the morne ponnible effect en
the people involved . . . primarily
residents!

nilely take a pesition for ene side

vember2.

and

Tnnney fight, etc., and donated

our new euttibits, especially the
ene in the Vintage Room "Cock-

Iflhere is, in fact, a strike and a

nance and aceannting for Ihn Din-

budget

Museum. Come early, visit
friends, tour the Museum, see

walk-enl ensues which may ap.
peartohe long-lasting, Iwill drO-

sitien with the Merlan Grane
Park District an Monday, Ne-

annual

A fun afternoon

planned far the whale family.
John Jacabsen, a Life Member
of the Riles Historical Society,
pat tagether old time mevirs of
Harold Lloyd, the Dempsey-

dicating my interest ebjectively
slating, net picking sides, as to
the presrel position af beth par-

appropriatina, levy, general fi-

tears,

Nickel Sunday Old has
Time
movies
been 25 at 2 p.m. at the Hisloncal

er Iheotherdepending en the stat55 nf negetiatiann al that partien-

Superintendent of Finance
hired for Morton Grove
District is prend to announce
Kent D. Newlen has been hired as

PAGE 3
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APR

USED AUTO LOANS

Any dealer purchased or private sale
autos from 1991-1995 qualify!

0/*
/O
APR

AUTO LOAN EUYOUT
Bring your current auto loan to us from may
other financial institution. We'll finance it at
2% less than your current rate!
(Minimum ref'mance rate is 6.9% APe)
,,p&SaiiMn Nfl5.i C*«.,,,,,#,iiy e,da e,i,, I,,,. add;n,,,,I,,s*e.,,,,,yp

edIth. ,,a ,,,,,,, k.é*pkM 1«,,. lin ff,. All Cml. as,M,t,g.s
t. 5,n.m .ppiu.H.,, 4
.,. th.,.,p.,.amav.,,s. ,.,,,s.,. Th,,.,.,., .pp'yh k.. dmTh,,.d bj' Wy/ca.

85$,,,590e i,.,,a.ath.a;.,,et,,,M,,,*,,,g..,.,,,.
Intaso s.A,g ,,sa. ,..,S.,,hip ,.q.i3O,,,OM.

Call Today (847) 647-1030
n
,

,,',

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714

r
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Jcc goes to
take a group to see 'Finian's
Rainbow" at the LincoIoshre
Theater Wednesday, October21.
This timeless play is celebeating
its 50th Anniversary by taking its
Viewers to the magic at the rain-

bows end. Experience the en-

Don't have a lot of lime, bat

All interested men and their

want lo be part of n great chantahIe organization? The Knights of

The price is $42 (3CC mombers receive $7 discoUnt) in-

Columbus offers nach Catholic
man, I 8 years and older a chance

friendly conversutinn and grnnt

clades laxary bus transportation.
The bas will depart from Mayee
Kaplan Jewish Community Con1er, 5050W. Church Stneot,Sko-

tajoin u grealfamily and commnnity (peuple) oriented organicatian.
The Noeth American Martyrs

refreshments.

families me invited tu come out lo

meet the members and enjoy
Far more information about

the Open House andlor

hosting a special 'Open Ronge'
on Wednesday, October 21, at SI.

For farther information and to

Jahn Brebeaf School's Flanagan
Hall, 8301 N. Hartem Ave., start-

rogistrr call Ike Mayer Kaplan
ICC at (8471 675-2200.

4DiMaria Builders

"IT'S A BOY SALE!"

BUY 3 REPUBLIC WINDOWS
& RECEIVE i FREE*

the

Hillel Cnngregatinn,
3220 Big Tree Lune - Witmelte
Beth

rogue Ensemble, Saturday, OcIo-

ber l7atOp.m.
Peatured will be the nsnsic uf
Bach, Vivaldi and other Bureqne

Features:

Features:

Tempered virgin viny1

0&hir

trim or decor

7/B" insulated glass

. High performance glazing optisa offers excellent

"Fin Seal" weather stripping keepn oat air

energy efficiency.

and moisture

thermal performance

. Eaterior cladding reduces maintenance

Metal reinforced far superior strength

, Shading optional reamside pleated shades are

available is s variety of colors & fabric choices

Triple-aeal meeting ralin inter-lock when
the wiadow la closed

Church Street, Skukie, at 8:30

"Entertainment

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills.
4 We also offer SIDING, SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GU'flERS by Rolles, Alside, & other quality
Cold weather s jest awund the corner, replace your windows now
8 Does not include installation J Maximum (2) per household.

-
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Books"

St.

James Lutheran Church. 7400 W.
Foster, Chicagu, is selling Entersomment 1999 books. Each bunk

contains a fine dining caed, handeeds of two-for-one nr 50% off
coupons along with Ipecial attractions. The casI of the beak is

: ..

.. I.

Colors

t

I'

ii

i

s

¡

-
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USDACHOICE

The Parent Teacher League nf
St. Paul Lutheran School in spun-

Gala Benefit
The St. John Brebnaf Gala
Benefit/Grand Raffle will be held
on Saturday, November 14, at the

St. John Ereheaf School Gym,
0301 North Harlem, Riles. The
ticket price of $50 per persan inetudes cocktails, appetizer, buffet
dinner, and sweet labte. The eve-

Breheuf Parish
School. Reservations nsay be
made through November 5, 1998
based un availability.
Fermare information call 047966-8145.

FRESH MEATS MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CUT AND FREEZER
WRAPPED FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

$198

LB

LEAN

'.,:ij4"

HOT
OR
MILD

LB.

LB.

''LEAN TENDER

LEAN

CUBE STEAKS BEEF STEW GROUND CHUCK

$369

$298

I Th:rt'i

3S$

MORE

189

I.

:

A

reserve a spot, call theMayer Kuplan JCC at (847) 675-2200.

I

$35.

RED
OR
GOLDEN
DEliCIOUS

Bunks can be purchased hetween 9 am. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Pniday al the church office. Please une Ihr parking lot entrance. Pur more infurmalton,
pleaxecalt 773-631-7666.

APPLES
SW

tuning a rummage sate nu Salarday. October 24, frum 9 am. la 2

plu. Items available will include

clothes fur men, warnen, and
children, kitchenwaren, toys und
games, fneniture, etc, The vale
will he held io the school cafeteria at 5201 GaliIz Street, Skukie.

POTATOES

49

schanl-reluled projects -- such as
assemblies, and alhletics--fanded
by the St. Paul P.T.L.

Sluderts at St. Paul Lutheran
during

the

month uf September tu Silent
Word, a ministry fer tite deaf and
hard nfhraning. Chapel offerings
fun October will be sent tu Project
Compavsion, a sponsorship program fur needy foreign children,

St. Paul vtndonts nffeniugs will
provide their sponsor child with
school clolbes and supplies, as
welt as nne naurishing meal each
day.

VER OUTH
SWEET$
DRY

2

750 ML

CICCONE%

16 OZ.

-

79

SKOL

VODKA

21
12"
.

CHEESE
SAUSAGE

OR

.

.

9

53UDWEISER $ 4

--

"

OMATOES '

uREED

24 OZ.

$700

DEI FRATEL

CRUSHEØ

ROSSI

4 LITER

IOIWEM*D

PASTA

UlWl8TH'

; LIQUO'RSc:,9:.?

9,ì

GRASS

EGG NOODLE

7L:

LB.

$599
CENTRELL
-APPLE JUF
MARCONI
$469
I .2L
INE VINEGAR'L

EACH

99ç

JUiCE

OLIVE OIL

,

.-

GRAPEFRUIT

CELlO POMACE

G

BAG

LB.4EPPERS

GALLO

an artist-in-residency program,

$100
i LB.

9IGREEN

Proceeds will benefit the many

offerings

irIvu
"
AID
E".-J4I.'

PINK

i,

Fr1r1

chupel

John

SALE ENDSWED OCT 21ST

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

A

School, Sknkie, touSled their

St.

AY

PA

Fur further information and In

exciting thoroughbred horse raeing, silent auction, and the Gala
Grand Raffle with a first prize of
$10,000. Gata Grand Raffle Tickcts may be purchased at $25 per
the

,v

Sunday83O 200PM
u ..n

ITALIAN
CH
ICKEN
TOP BUTT BREAST SAUSAG
s 99

eludes bus trauspurtatiun.

ning will also include a night uf

ticket. Alt proceeds will benefit

a

Mon. ehru Sal. 8t30 . 6.00 RM.

n

am. The cost is $1 I (JCC mombers receivea52 discount) andin-

st. Paul Lutheran
Church and School
st. John Brebeuf

Salo Enda iniaiìee

:

Cummanily Center, 5050 W.

Beveled tramen accentuate glass area

manufacturers

Fur tickets, please cati (047)

Join the Mayee Kaplan Snnsish

. Sash Center - plvnt for easy interior waahieg

Multi-chamber construction enhances

'RSH MEA

SUB SANDWICHES

HOURS

- FRESH MEATS -

cuneentreception.

Community Center on Monday,
October 26 us we huard Ike Em-

One tuxury bus will depart

,

ELI £RSH S LAD
PRODUCE-LIQUO S
DELI.SANWICH S

Casino
press Casino in Hammond, India-

(847) 965.1 31 5

WHOLE
13-15 LES AVG.

composers ofpnriod pieces.
Tickets arr $20 in advance and

256-1213, ext. 65:

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Entertainment Books at
st, James Lutheran

. Sash can be stained or painted to match existing

Easy-tilt featured on all double-hangs

0920.

Jcc to visit Empress

DiMaria Builders offers the Finest in Replacement Options;

VflYI

call Bob Oalansi at (v47) 965-

available. Donor tickets SSO inelude preferred seatinguad post

from the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

btic

.

fine music by the Chicago Ba-

na for a doable tension of garnRing, andabaffetlunch.

Wood

others. See how guod'il cbisfeèt
helping:
. :
Pur additinnat itifurmatinn,

525 at the door. Stndnnt rules

Now is the Best Time To Replace Your Windows!

.

Knights of Columbus. contact
John Weber at(847)342-14O$.
Joining the Knig Is -,isl(èlping

presents a memarabte evening of

We Are Celebrating The Birth of Our Nèw Son

L,L__

,I ,1 aF

Beth Hillel to present
musical evening

Council 4338, of Niles, will be

provided.

for yonrsrlf while
istening to songs such as "How
are Things in Giacca Mona?,"
'Old Devil Moon," and "If This
hauns

ing at 8 p.m.

Isn't Love."

ktn at noon. Lunch will not be

chantment ofrainbows and lepre-

'i',

Knightly News & Views

Finian's Rainbow
The Mayer Kapf9n JCC wth

i: I = N%I

PAGE 5
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:.,MILLEfl
2412OZCANS
BUDWEISER
MILLER
On

I' ñ SPECIAL EXPORT

99

$599

UI' M] 12PKG 12 OZ. CANS
(b4Jn-

1.75LffER

OLD

ECCO DOMANI
WINES

ÁOLA$299
REG. & DIET

750 ML

MILWAUKEE
::.J 12PAK12OZ.CANS

f
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Pheasant Run Theatre brings you
'Barefoot in the Park'

iri.;j f

-wr-t

i

Ars Viva! programs

JAZZCITY returns

for 1998-99 season

with Bebop Brass!

The Aro Vire Orchestra

is

cOmposed ofmusicians from the

Chicago Symphony Orcheslra,

Oaks Coiicer/o
Aaron Copland:
Spring

Appalachian

Oho Lyric Opocartrchestra aod the

free-lance community. Founder
and Artistic Oireclnr Alien Hestheringtoo wilt coodact all con.
err/s. David Taylor is concert.
Sands)' OCTOISER IS. 1998

dan)

Mor/no Goold: Striiig Mask
( 993; PalitzerPrize, I 994)

Faul Ben Bairn: Cei,certo for
S/ri,:0 Oidteotra
Ernest Bloch: Ce,icerle Gresoe
No. I

r

David Schrader, piano

!-

»

-

Sand y FF.BRIJARY 7.

999

7:3Qp,m
Anton Bruckner: Req/ti coi

Rockton Productions andDirectorDiana L. Martinez!nviteyou to run "arefootin the ParketPheasant Run Dinner Theatre, through November I. Join newlyweds Paul and Corle Bratterin their first few
days of marriage with this charming, romantic comedy. The entertainment never ende in their new,'
leaking, character-filled, fifth floorapaitmentin Manhattan. This rip-roaring Nell Simon farce ebout the
trialsandtñbulationsofrelationships willhave anyone whohas hadonerohingin the aisles.
Don'tmiss PheasantRun Theatre'sproduction of"Sarefootin the Park. "Dinnerandtheatre times are
as follows: Fridays at 7 (dlnner)/8:15 p.m. (performance); Saturdays at 4/5:t5 p.m. or 8:30/9:45 p.m.
andSundaysat 12:30p.m. (SundayBrunch)12:15p.m. or5:4517p.m. Dinner theatre tickets start at $38;
showonlytickets startat$20. Group, children andeenior discounted tickets available. Dvernight packages are aleo available. Parking is free. Ask about our Smoke-Free Performances. Tickets ere on sale
now. Forreservations call the Pheasant Run Box Difice at (830) 584-MEGA (6342) or Ticketmasterat
(312) 558-1212. Forovernightpackages orfurtherinformation aboutthe reoortcall(630) 584-6300.

lThe New Oratorio Singers En.
semble)
Richard Stranss: Meranierpheoen
Fnlus Mendelssohn: Sinifoiiia Ne.

¡il

Sondan MARCH 21 1999
.

7rt0

Das Tacker: Chaniberllyiiiphe,iy

Aaron Coptand: Manic for the
Theotir
Igor

Stravinsky:

Dienibarneii

'l-

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10 9
CIUPIn 1X81181 Il-31-Il

'-

OFF

JoThDs

Nolvaild will any 81981 oler.

.

MOodly'ThlrSdep
Fridey-Setullay:

11:085M4:ICPM
11:108M'lO:tl PM

lordly:

11:II8M'9:OIPM

I
t---

."

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

_Li J

/

-

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795O869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ava.

(next to Domlolcics)

TI'S
FEATURING:

NOW OPEN POR LUNCH
Haus: Mon. .ThUno. r 10m. 1rpm
GWoy E Solurdoy i lam . I am
su nd ay 115m . lopin

Pto

. C1iepyThIn

PIz In The Poe
. Dorthin Dsregh

Niles, IL 60714

Guoromleed

Hot DoIivanil

RIbn
Chiokon
Snndwlohnn

(847) 825-5856
8166 Milwookee Ame. HILES

r__c0uP0_1
950
OFFANY
MED. lI LARGE

PIZZA
End5tX

i
I
I

eIOn5MelflSninÇOfl

enn(dN5I
wemIinç5n

in*50n.

c5ap55edmP.,lIn8

L

n55nItIIs,J

I

L

-

PIZZA

.,
.-a......

p

..,

.

from $2.95
LUNCH SPECALS from $5,25
DINNER SPECIALS from $5.95

Mfl5555&85511in1

oa.(Inln5l5Ila1th

II/ii/s.j

Cnnicer/e

Res Marlin, ruba
Jan Sihetius: SvnipheniyNo. 7
. All concerts take place at Ihe
North Shore Center far the Pee.
formingArts, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie,juslsoath ofOld Orchard
Shopping Center. Ample free
parking.
s Snbscriptions are priced frotn
528.098. Individual lidkets range

front illS . $35. Tickets maybe

ONAThAN'S lt/i ho a ICE CREAM SECTION hal/nI1 ISiS Y'SSTEIhLING io i/la/i.

P.S. Ano/king ordeiod il Ihn
reo/talan I tan ho piokaged ini

:' :i
'

...

g01

cía
Pwkac,
Ptu,,i

.

f

OPEN

Oakton Theater
presents The
Gravity of Honey

al 6:00 AM.

&D«n

UI

Restaurant &
Pancake House
5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove
847-663-1900
Featuring
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Specials - Daily!
Senior Citizen Specials Mon-Fri. I PM Ro 5:00 PM

COMPLETE DINNERS

. . .

-

$535

Leuno, who claims she dan seien-

skeptical, tcsder-heaeted new
friend, Father Benjamin. The
is

DEMPSTER ST., NILES 847-692-2748

VisitThe All New

The play revolves around a
free spiril lounge singer Honey
God: she enlists the help of her

t

wins

musid education sedes that traces

and emerging stars, playing and
slnrytnlling aboul Ihe mnsic Ihal
spanked the develnpmenl nf Chicage's great brass leadilion. Hear

the sizzling seonds of Irumprl
players Malachi Thompson. Orbert Davis and 17 year nid senso-

lion Maurice Brown, and 1mmboom/s T.S. Galloway, Audrey
Momison and Gregorio Agoiere,
anchored by a rhythm sedlion uf
pianisl Ken Chancy, John Whitfield un bans and drummer Rab.
cry Shy. Mauler nf Ceremonies,
Chicago's newscaster Harry Por-

play is directed by Patti Interrante, part-time lheaOer iostt'udlur
al Oak/un.

Following the upening sight
performance 0cl. I 6, a receplion

to mcci Iho playwright, Brace
Rodgers, will be held.
Rodgers has worked in the professional Ihentro since 1977. He

worked at Iho GeVa Theater io
Rockesler, New Yurk; McCar/er
TI/catre io Princeton, New Tersey; and the MacDowell Culony
io Pelerbornugh, New Hampshire, where he began work on
Thertratiirt.ofHe,ieyio 1985. In
that name year, he playwrighl re.

delved the Distingaished Arliso

Fellowship Award by Ihr Now
Jersey Stato Council an Ihn ArIs.

Stop In and Try Our SAGANAKI (Flaming Cheese)

Tickels ado $7 general admisSinn; $5 far slndonls and seniors.
To panchase licknts nr far more

OPEN 7 DAYS - 6 AM TO 10 PM

informalian aboat lbS play. call
Ihe Oaklao Bau Office at (847)
635.190G.

JAZZCITY is an muova/me Ohe evolution of Swing, Bebop,
Latin-Jazz and Frer.Jaze, highlighting Chicago's rich historical
Jazz legacy with legendary bent
musicians. Through eral history,
workshops and concnrts, JAZZ.
CItY reconnects Chicago's dommunilirs to its' own jazz history
and America's owe art form.
The Bebop Brass! opes workshop will br held on the some day
as the cancrO, from lO:30 am. to

I p.m. at Homer Park. Musician
utid educator Orbert Gavin will
lead Ihr workshop with young
rising slarMaueice Brown.

terfield wilt interview the musi-

All programs are free and open

cioos between sets. The concert
wilt be an Feiday, Odlnber23, at 7

to the public -. seating may be
limited. For mece information

p.m. al Harnee Park, 2741 W.

please call (312) 747-1430.

NSO cele brates its
47th Cone ert Season
The Northwest Symphony Gr.

eheslra will celebrate its 471h
Caneen Scanne wìlh a series of
four concerts. Tho season opens
on November 8, nO 3:30 p.m. in

Ihr Maim

West High School

Thea/rn. John Bruse Yeh, assistanl principal of Oho Chicago
Symphony Grchestea will be Ike
seloist, performing Mozart's

Clarinet Concerto. Also on the
program ace musid of Berlioz,
Corigliasu, und Coptand.
The ombonlra also sponsors a
pre.dOncert commeotady by Pat-

rick Casali, a professor of hamanities and foreign languages
at Gakton College. The Free
eOnversatians witt be given from

2:30 - 3:t5 in room R-209. They
will cover each piece on the pro'

gram and include mastcat exAll perfoemuoces mr schedaled on Sunday afternoons al
3:30 p.m. at Maine West High
School, located ut Ike dorner of
Ouklan and Wolf SIrocos io Des
Pleines. Season ticket prices aie
$35 foe adults, $25 for students
and seniors. Children under 14
are admitted free wilb an adult.
Individual concert tickets aro
available as welt at StO for

adults und $8 for students nod
seniors. Tickets or semen benchuros can be ubtuined by call-

On Wednesday, Ddtober 28,
the award-winning Park Ridge
Civie Orchestra opens its fifth
season with an all-Tchaikovsky
program featuring Brazilianboro pianist Jose Peghati.
The PRCG presents the Octeber 28 caneerl in ils home venne

Sis contemporary classic plays

celebtating 20/h denlury Amencan thruter will highlight NorthIllinois University's
eastern
(NEIU) Stage Center Theatre's
1998-99 season. The following
productions are on schedule starting in Gctobnr:

The Front Page by Ben Hecht
and Charles MacArthur October
22-24, 29-3 1November 5-7.
Huliday by Philip Bunny Decembrr3-5, 10-12, 17.19.
John Loves Mary by Norman
Keanna Febrnary 25.27, March 4-

6, lI-13.

Bus Stop by William Inge

Aprit8.t0, 15.17,22-24.
lu addition, a studia series will
showcase seven one-act plays
that are directed and produced by

NEID students and alumni. The
nenes naos throagh April29.

Foe licket infermolion, call the
Stage Center Boo Office at (773)
794.6652
Northeastern Illinois Universi-

ty is a state-supported comlunter
inslitalioo nerving more than
10,000 studeuls. lt is loculed at

5500N.St.LnuitAvr.,Chicogo.

Choir to perform

Ihr "1812 Overture" and the

Suiln from "Swan Lake." Tick'
cts are $15, 510, and $5, (Ditcounts
for sludrnlslseniors.)
Tickets for a special "Russian
Raffle" are also available. The
theatre is handicapped accessi-

hie, with free parking nearby.

of the historic Pidkwick Theotre,

For

at the corner of Touhy, North-

subscriptions and fer the recep-

west Highway, and Prospect, in
Park Ridge .- one block oar/h of
the Metra train station. The pro.
gram, which is anderwriltelt by

lion honoring Mr. Feghali on
October 26) und information,

lidkrts (including season

please call: (847) 823-8861.

Handel's The King S/tall Refeier, to havr been performed by
the Niles Concert Choir on Gelober 08 at St. lnhn Brobeuf Church
in Nibs, has been nesehndulrd to
a later date in the '98-99 concert
season.

Please omit any reference to
Ihr Oetober 18 desdeiS in your
bulletin or program listang. We
will inform you efthe new date as
soon as details hune been tina1iced;

First Chicago-Private Booking
and Investments, also includes

Wayne Newton's
Christmas Show

This Chiislmas get into the

"Holiday Spirit" with Wayne
Newton and Pheasant Run! This
world-class entertainer will bm
performing two rudi/ing coneerts
al Pheasant Run Resort's Mega

r

8 p.m. and Saturday, December
19 at 9:30 p.m. Tickets start as
low os $30 and are now un sale.
Special Holiday Diuner and overnight packages are available and
parking is free. The Pheasant Run
Mega Center is located at 4051E.
Main Street in St. Charles, IL.

MEGA or Ticket Mosler.

COUPON

$IZOO

J

amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases
Ithe
NOT VALID WITH ANY OThER OPTER ONE COUPON PER PERSON
ESPISES 10-02-98

L..

SUN 1SAM-11PM MON - SAT 1SAM-12 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644

8480 Golf Road

Why Drive To Greek Town!

ORIENTAL CUISINE

r

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

..

SUPER SPECIAL!
Broiled Athenian

$6.95

CHICKEN DINNEfl

01110 $8.95

$95
o=n

WIth Snup, Salud und Stde DIsh

-'.

ISenior

$

In Greek TGwia North - Authentic
Greek Cuisine in a Classic Taverna Setting
NOW

Lunch
Dinner

NUes

GREEKTOWN NORTH

'i

0RLDBU

oolY

OFFI

Bring in this coupon for 95 OFF the bill when

ing (847) 965.7271.

Celebrate 20th Century
American Theater with NEIU

Nues Concert

The Park Ridge Civic
Orchestra Opens Fifth Season

For hebels call (630) 584-

cerpls.
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Center an Friday. December t 801

available.
. Wheelchair accessible.

lifically prove the euistence uf

J

ho/lest horn players in Bebop
Bransl Fealaring an incredible
line-up nf Jazz's living legends

. Youth and senior discounts

performance).

A CHILDREN'S MENU makes il affordsble foe the falote adults,

'Mantenne. Admission is free.

paechased in advance by calling
Ars Viva al 847.677.5482.

Salarday, Oct. I 7 and Nov. 7 at 8
p.m.; Saeday, Oct. 18 and Nov. t

MON- FRI - 2 PM. TO S P.M.

All items svshIaIsIo for Csrry.nut st es sddiUonsl chorgn

peape0101

Ralph Vaoghan Williams: Tuba

and 15, al 2 p.m.; and Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. (matinee
special $3: no discasnln for this

.

2° OFF
ANY
X.LARGE

I

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

from $S.65

168 110uwSpooi6ily

-

-

Pils. 1600 E. Gulf Road. Perfor.
mandes are schedoled Friday,
Oct. 30 and Nov. 13 aI 8 p.m.:

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIALS

we Aloept Most Major Credit Clods

Ilomomode Slbllitltisl Vegeanas MIII
ChokeIooIAed FIt Fr

(to be anononces)

Friday, Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. in Sludiu
One nf the Performing Arts Cnn.
tee al Oak/on's DesPlaioes earn-

. 9:)u 11thus, Ó'u/;r,ìu,.
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNEE ENTREES ONLY

Concerto Cempelilioo Wionee

Tile OrariO of Haney opens

18 CI1I[S[ I[STAIJLAi
r

73O

master.

50TH BIRTHDAY

/... ".

999

(Preceded by the annual benefit
4.7 p.m.)
Bedrieh Smetana: Virava (Mot-

7On.m
A SALUTE TO ISRAEL'S

'

SoIfllllSv MAY 23.

The JAZZCITY series relums
with ao explinsion of Chicago's

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, oCTonug St, 1990

$1.00 OFF ¡

lee/odin Suit netuh & Ceffor

8526 Golf Rd

NAME

(847) 583-1700

ADDRESS

CITY

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL
M{LKOS
'Tilt RenTAURANT
BUSINESS'LUNCHEON
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

ZIP

Dlne.ln Only - Luneb nr Dlenrr - Mon.-Thuro Only
Limit 2 Prronns Per Cnupne
Cnupne esplars Ort. 20, 1908

L

Celebrate Sweetest Day, Sat. Oct. 17th
.

With Us!
Call 847/676-9400

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sun Times
Dine In

SOUPS: Maton Dall ChIcken Broth Sweet & Sotar Cabbate
.

Fresh Floh Dolly WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500
-

Catering Sermicen Available

T.y.;oa;
LCThT! r -s/.;;
\:.:,,t...'

Fri. & SAT. 9PM
Live Entertainment
'MADE IN GREECEn

-ooRcdtaoiTavnuno'r.msiihnlu /967

3233 N, Broadway, Chicago, Illinnis 60557 (713) 327-2060
5035 N, LlnCsln, ChICago, 11115511 60025 (773) 334-2102
930 W, Belmsot, ChiCago, 111)11511 60657 (773) 404-7901

:_

Cueryout Delivery (Limited Area)

$

A Snap to Get tu - 471 1 West Touhy, Linculawnod
Just East of Edres between Cicero & Lincoln

$
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Contirn1d from Page 11
held from 11:30 am. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, October 21 n 01soc Auditorium, Lutheran General Hoapital, 1775 Dempoter,
Park Ridge. The conference is
free and includes a brown bag
lunch. The program io de-

signed for physicians, nurses,
administrators, social workers,
chaplains, allied health professionala and others who would
like to learn more about current
issues in genetica. To register,
call Lutheran General Hospital,
clinical ethics, 847-723-7847.

Thur., Oct. 22
Stop Smoking Clinic
Catholic Health Partners is
sponsoring a two-part Stop

Smoking Clinic from 8:30 to 8
p.m. Thursday, October 22, in
Conference Rooms 8 A & B at
Columbus Hospital, 25250 N.
Lakeview Ave. The Stop Smok-

ing Clinic provides tips ori preparing to quit, quitting and
staying tree of tobacco for lite.
The follow-up session on
Thursday, October29, will otter
support for individuals struggting with the quitting proceso,
as well as tips on weight man-

agement and maintenance.
The cost of the program io $10.
Pre-regiutrafion is required.
Call (773) 883-0033
Cataract & Glaucoma screeningu

Free cataract and glaucoma
screenings will be offered at
Resurrection Medical Center,

7435 W. TalcoS Ava.

The

screenings will take place on
Oct. 22, 9-1 I am. in the Mother Celise Room ort the ground
floor. Conducting the screenings will be an ophthalmologist
from

Lieberman

Eye

Asso-

ciatos os staff at Resurrection
Medical Center. Registration is
required. For more information
and to register, call (773) RESINFO (737-4636).

FrL. Oct.23
Cancer Conference
Holy Family Medical Center will
hold their Sisteenth Annual Earl

.

O-.11

LIBRARY
Oct. 17& 18
tfsedBook Sale
The annual Fall Used Book

tend.

Sate, sponsored by Friends of
the Mt, Prospect Public Library
will be Sat., and Sun., Oct. 17-

the Women of Central United

18 at the Library, i o S. Emerson
St. (corner of Rte. 83 & Central
Rd.) A Members Only Preview

7:30 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sat., Oct.

Sale will be Fri., Oct. 16. The

Ave., Skokie (3 blocks North of

Public Sale will be 9 sm. - 4:30

Oakton St.; 4 blocks East of

p.m., Sat., Oct. 17 and Sun.,
0cL 18, from noon to 4:30 p.m.
The Members Only sale wilt be
from 6:30-9:30 p.m., Fri., Oct.
1 6. Admission to the public sale
is free. New memberships and

signed tsr physicians, nurses
and other ancillary health care

Msthodist Church io Skokie will

be held on Fri., Oct. 16 from

17 from 8:30 am-noon. Sale
will be held at 8237 Kenton
Skokie

Blvd.

(Cicero));

Oct. 20, 7 p.m. in the Baxter

dized by the financial support of
exhibiting vendors, and is there-

Room of the Morton Grove Library. A brief general meeting
will precede the evening's program, "Antique Music Boses,"

fore available at no charge to.

which will be presented by

I'S I

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

en-

trance on Jumes Drive sido.
Various itemu will be offered,
including good quality. used

sALE

clothing and household items.
.

WÓMEN

Mammography screenings will
be offered during the month of
October at Catholic Health Partners' Columbus and Saint Joseph hospitals. To emphasize
the importance of this screen-

Society will meet on Tues.,

Reg. Price

Mammography Screening

ing. Columbus Hospital and
Saint Joseph Hospital will provide outpatient mammograms
st a discounted price of $70 (including radiologist reading) during the enCre month. A written

order from s physician is re-

quired. Columbus Hospital is tocated at 2520 N. Lakeview and
SaintJoseph Hospital is located
st 2900 N. Lake Shore Dr. Call
Columbus Hospital at (773)
388-6472 or Saint Joseph Ho.'pital at (773) 665-3060 to make

an appointment for this quick,

Chocolate Non Pareils
Chocolate Almonds
Yogurt Peanuts
Chocolate Fruit & Nut

4 DAYS ONLY!

ART & CRAFT FAIRE

Thurs, Fri., Sat. & Sun

Bake/GourmetJCaf

Oct. 15, 16, 17 & 18, 1998

Saturday & Sunday

GOLF

(847) 831-3040

Thurs., Oct.22
BettaradWoman'aNalwerkBanaflt

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

In obsersance of National Batfared Women's Awareness
Month, the Chicago Bar Associ-

Springnian. School

align )CBA) Young Lawyers

.

.

DEMPSTER
r

.

Adatta $2.00 Chtldran $1.00
Strollers pernilttml after ltOO p.m.
.

raised will be used Io improve
the range and qaality of services for domestic violence suIvivors and their children in Cock
County, The event will be held
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. on Thum.,
Dcl, 22 stthe Three Arts Club of

A Ladies' Faire Production

LPEP?ERIGE FARM

(847f 729.1089

;9

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
Thetft denotas peed nclnratatn ad unsold by dlntribatoen er
. predaetn net martins one bigh ntend,rdn Inc 11ml quality.

.

Store
Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY
Visit Our Retail Store

Tickets are $20 and funds

Vitt/M a tCard accepted ¡ii sorné bbsths

Ad tpeseo,ed by: CaCltort Visiss Corn Ca,laso Ftnatieg, Casting
.6 Aie Cssditissisg Edward O. Scent & Cs. Ornttcr Chicago
Chirspuctic CosEr JO Aotociatet lOmsig & stay Milice, Fo,rsL
& Downiog. Ltd. Or. Miottacl Notes, D.O.S. Smith Barney, Inc.

./

Chicago, located st 1300 N.
Dearborn, For more informatios

about the fundralser or to reserve tickets, contact Margaret
Mllsky at (312) 850-0532 or 1<51-

y Anne 1<051er at (630) 6900896,

.

I Roasted Salted Nuts - Salt Free Nuts
Sugar Free Buttercreams
e Variety of Hard Candy
I Chocolate Covered Nuts
I Dried Fruits - Snacks & Trail Mixes
Many Kosher Items
Gift Baskets - Sugar Free Hard Candy

Law Committee and the Illinois
State Bar Association Standing
CommiSse on Women and the
Law are co-sponsorIng a fundraisertorlhe Chicago Met ropolltan Battered Women's Network,

:

2.50
3.50
2.00
4.00
2.00
2.00
2.50

VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

Section )YLS) Women in the

2701 CentraI Road Glenview W

(847)296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

RSVP not required.

October 17 & 18

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT DAYS
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

Health Issues," Tues., Oct. 20
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. at Barnes
& Noble, 1701 Sherman Ave.,
Evanston. Speaker: Mary Lang
Camey, M.D., FAAFP, Medical
Director, Center for Women's
Health, St. Francis Hospital.

Sale Price

While Quantities Last
Only one discount applies

Womens Health Issues
"New Advances In Women'o

Glenview Area Historical Society Ben efil

3.00
4.00
2.50
4.50
3.00
2.50
3.00

Trail Mix
Student Mix
Health Mix
Sale Thru 10/24/98

essyand safe procedure.
Nan-promotional ttcms only No coupon necessary
May not be combined with other eifern

GREAT
HALLOWEEN
CANDY

Skokie Rummage Sale
A rummage sale sponoorad by

information, call the Library at

Antique Music Boxes

16. The conference is suboi-

. ROMMAGESeLE..I

October

The Morton Grove Historical

BASKETS

and the public is invited to at-

ships are $5 for individuals and
$10 for families. For additional

MEETING

professionals, is entitled 'Comprehensive Management of Renal and Bladder Malignancies."
Registration io required by Oct.

COME AND SEE WHERE
THE REAL SAVINGS ARE!

Gene Lehman nf Rolling Mead.
ows. Light refreshments will be
served following the program.
There is no admission charge,

(847) 253-5675.

100 N. River Rd., Des Plaines.
This year's conference, de-

U

participants. For more informslion orto register, call Holy Family's Oncology Clinical Specialist at (847) 297-1 800, ext. 2594.

renewals will be available un
Friday night. Annual member

E. Suckow Memorial Cancer
Conference on Fri., Oct. 23,
from 9:30 ars. - 3 p.m. in the
Medical Center's Auditodum,

"'

1

I

'- b i t%F'
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7500 Linder Skokie

WE
SHIP

uPS

(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

a

(847) 677-NUTS
VISA

PERSONAL
CH ECKS

ACCEPTED

PAGE 15
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Charàcter education counts
The Willows Academy io Des
Plaines and Northridge Preparatory School in Niles hase shown
sleady enrollment incteases each

year since their openings oser
twenty years age. This year, Tito
Willows Academy han enrolled
199 girls for the Fall term, a 15%
increase over losi year witit a95%
retention erste. Northridge Prep
shows 239 boys on the roster, in-

elading 93 new sladents representine a 3% increase over last

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Maateroffieartaloztii
E arepean baekgeoond osd 30
years nfeoperienee teaching

piana. Prieate Icanana for alt
agtn at 01fr Lineatnmeed
manic aludía aral year heme.

RITA 847-329-7508

year. While both schools ore col-

lop five

of Chicageland area

scltools, their foanders believe o
stadeet's edocaiioe is incomplete
without tite component of chorac-

leredacation.
Both The Willows Academy
and Northridge Prep are members
ofThe Alliance for CharactevEdacatiOn, whose aim is to narture
all aspects ofa child's life. White
academic preparation is a profound part of this challenge, TIte
Alliance mandates the social and
spiritual edoeation of the child as
well. "We are concerned noi only
with witat children know and con
do, bnl also with the kind of peo-

to.

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter

. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Perms

Duo

Susie

OFF All

Chemical Services
Innlssdeu Higbtightissg -

Penisu - Cetur

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
tat Tints Cast anrra Onty

00

s

fflatrix

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan RtI, Morton Grove, IL
Hoars: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat, 9-6; Cloned Sunday (847) 663-0123

Poor Credit? gankruptoy? Foreclosure?

We can help!
Self Employed? Cash Ineome?

We Have No Income Vertification Loans.
ìg mortgjage?

Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

Park Ridge
urnidertist t'nrrhasa Marry
visit no, wabsite:

847-292-6500
Celi rancis u

Matit-Unit

tansstnr Lasas

www.mainemortgage.com

ti lc,,ls aal Oatis I Maonss. tJ&naa.

r5551 "p paaSalle sad,,

SrooE ofAmenica, with informalion on furming a local unapt. As

always the cnmmanily is we!come to attend. Fue more inforelation please call Darlene
Barszrzal 966-9280.
Niles/CalvnrPTA Market Day
Ca-up bus moved theirpiek-ap to

For mare information aboat

Out- Lady

tite schools, visu their web sites at
www.willnwa.org
attd

www.northridgeprep.org or call
The Willows Academy at 047824-6900 and Northridge Preparotary School at 847-375-0600
.

Centennial
Celebration

Ruhert A. Wailer, Linenin
Park High School, 1899-1899
Centesnial Celebratiun Preliminary Prugram:
Friday, April 9, 1999t

Band concert "Hear it one
more rimel" Direct or play with
yoarhighsehool band!
Sack Hop in the Gym, "A Crutory ofFieetFeet."
Sa(ssrslay,April 10, 1999t
Opes House - 10 n.m. to 3 p.m.
Class reunions, free soavenir for
each gradaate, Choras Concert -

Let's sing together again! Memnrabilia,

History

displays,

ofRansom School

We live in a world Cansformed by rnmputers and high

daily lives. Proper rompatre
rare, use uf technical teetninalo-

technology.

young

gy and respect foe hardware

people to be sacressfal in this
new world poses u great chal-

eqaipuirnt and software will be

muge to us all. With this goal in

Basic wordproressing skills,
desktop publishing and research

Preparing

mind, Our Lady of Ransom

stressed.

School has replaced all Apple
cotsapatcrs with PCs tu be able
to prnvidu the latest hardware
und software nerds for the sta-

work will be taaght. OLR is runnerted to the interner on a limited and supervised basis.

dents. An interactive IMAX viden lesson plan series "The Joarnry Inside: the Cumpater"
crested by INTEL will inteodace
the students tu the complex facts

developing the ssnbsitn:
www.ntransom.org. For morn
infortoation send e-tuait at:
infn@olrannom.nrg Our Lady uf

nf a microprocessors and how

8300 N. Greenwood, Niles,

OLE ssadents are designing
und

Ransom School is located at

computers chips are ased in one

seeking aaction items for two apcoming special evens - the Yule-

event will help raine funds for stadent financssi aid.

Eacit donaled item will be al-

party - evening.

tide Dinner Auction and RISS-

tractively displayed at the auction

Srnday, April 11,1999:
"Brunch foraThoasand", Chicago Hilton and Towers Internahenal Ballroom. Raffle, School

ma-tazo.

and all donors will be acknowledged in the aaction book/

Entertainment
Books at Maine
East
Maine Bast Club of Maine
East High Schnnl is raising
lands by selling the Entertainment Book. Each hook cnntaios
hundreds of "Two-fur-One" disdining, fast food, atavies, sports
artivities, special attrartines and
hotels . . 50% savings on almost everything! The Entertainmeut Book is now being sold for
.

$35 and a portion of the proceeds from the sale of will help
fsnd special aetivitios. Ta order
yoar Entertainment Bunk, eontact Run Giasti of Mainn East
Clab at 847-692-8518.

On December 19. 1998, lIte
Yuletide Dinner Aocliuu, which
will be held al Witite Eagle Bangants, Nilns, IL, nod will inclade
both live and silent oactinns. Proceeds from Ibis event will sapport
Tite Cotttpaign for Rrnttrrrrtintt
Higit School, the first-ever, fundraining campaign for the school.
On Pebraary 27, 1999, RES-ma-

laze, will be iteld at the High

Winona Slate Universily admissions enannelar Anne Dankem
in visiting several high
schuals in northeastern Illinois
en Tnesday, October20.
All interested high school stadents and cammsnity members
may attend Ihr informational
meeting In learn abnut Wiuuna
State University. Applications
far admisuinn wilt be available at

Acudumy, Wilmetle, DOl; und

the meeting,

students ennnlled at WSU, earn-

Dankers' schedule is as follows: Maine Tnwnship, Park
Ridgn,9:55 u,m.;NewTrierEasl,

Winuelka, 11:30 am.; Loyola

Auction donations needed
for Res special events

the school, Class photograph, Pu-

Memorabilia and Special Centennial Iteoss.

Dankers visits
high schools

Compulor Lab

Resurrection High Schuol is

rolty reunion, Faculty cocktail

Patdicipanla in lhiu nnmmera Illinois Ambaanadorn n! Muoio
program travnind to six European countries; (from left) 000ior
EmilyHowes otMorton Grove, Maine East choir director Patrick
Barnett, andsenior Cathy Cilinka olDen Plaines visilParis landmarks,

NOes, (L - 9/29/98

laneh, Slide pnesentation, Tose

munIs for fino dining, family

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

represenlative from the Northwest Saburban Council of Boy

I 0: 1 . "We woald consider opening a second site ratiner thon cootpromise our smaller class sizes,"

children became both 5100cl and

religious backgroauds continue

News
The NileslCalver PTA Board
will have their next meeting Oclober 19th, at 7 p.m. in the cafeleria. Ouests will iocladn the 199899 stadenl reuncil offirern and a

program that all attendees receive. As always, oli contrihntians ore tas dedsctible.

All anchan items mast be rereined by November 20, 1998,
Donatiuns may be mailed nr de-

livered to the High School at
7500 W. Tolcolt, Chicagu, IL,
Alio: CrIble, or a representatise
frotn Resurrection High Sehool

NilesWnst, Skokie, 12: 15 p.m.
Winona State University is lo-

rated in Winona, Minn., along
Ihe banks nf the Mississippi River. WSU was founded in 1858 as
the Srstcollege in the present systern of slate universilies and the
first teacher pnnpueatuey schoul

went uf the Mississippi River.
There une approximately 7,000
ing bachelor's and master's drgreen tn nursing, engineering, ed-

scalino and bnsiness, as well as
liberal and One arts,

The North Shorn Retired
Teachers Ansnciutinn will spansor a prugrum eulilled "Heallhy
Eating
Counerlinns,"
nu
Wednesday, Nnvember Il, 2
p.m. ut the FairBeld cuorI, 2881
Old Olenview Road, Glenview.
The presenlatian will ronlain
infartnatinn an eanueclinas
among the Fund Pyramid, Prudnel Labels, Exercise and Healthy

lienl dielitian, on staff al the
Evauslnn Olenbrenic Narlbweslem Care Cenlee will be the pee-

Sclsool,

school

chapel. A continental

breakfast will ho seraed immedtately following the litorgy. Any
family tltat wishes to attend this
Mass and celebration aro asked In
RSVP with Mrs. Risen, Adminis-

tratioc Assistant, at (847) 9652900, Extension 8620.

The Journal is hoslrd by Foal
Lisnnk, J.D., phD, a well kttawn

Roosovnll University's Alam-

friends nf Ihn sniversily with
"Hall of Fame" awards at ils

message teaches that everynne
has ubililies und that we can all
reach oar goals. Culver School,
6901 W, Oaklon.

sans.

arrnchan High School, please
call (773) 775-6616.

Roosevelt University
to hold Alumni Weekend

first cultural ants perfarmance
'Yen, Ynn Cast!' an Friday, November 6, 9-10 um. and again at
10-11 n.m. 'Yes, You Can!' is a
gymnastics mnmivational program designed by Lloyd Bacheach, who was born with u rungenital bonn deficiency. FIts

pert, welcomes guests onto his
show which tackles political inFoe more information on Res-

sans.

ni Association is hosöring five

mance by Iwo-time Grammy

dinlingainbed gradsalex und Iwo

wtnner Jonnifen Holliday and a
finest appearance by one of the
university's newest trastees,

Alumni Weekend Gelobte 23 to

"Mr, Cob," Ernie Banks.
OtherAlamni Weekend esents

25.

include an alumni symposiam

Thu Alumni Annociation has
selected seven distiogaished houorees ta receive tx Hall of Fame

award at a dinner on Saturday,
Oct. 24, ut Ihn Palmer House Hilton Hotel, 17 E. Momee St., Chicago.
The event will featare a perfor-

and branch ou Salarday, GeL 24,
and a gospel branch at the House
ufBlnes on Sunday, Ort. 25.
Formare information, call Kathy Dames, Roosevelt Universily's University's director of
alumni affairs, at (312) 3413623, or 3625.

"How do I avoid market volatility
and still invest?"
s, o I u t i o n

to perform 'Little
Women'
The Willown Academy al
1012 Thacker SIred in Des
Plaines

will

perform

"Little

Women" on Saturday, October
24th and Sunday, October 25th
with 2 performances each day at
2 p.m. and 7 pm Tickets are 57

fnr adalls and 54 fer children.
For mare information, call Ihr
sehuol at 847-825-6900.

The T-ßilI Money Market Account
offers an FDIC insured account with
i interest earnings based on

the I 3-week Treasury Bill.

Nues North students
present hilarious play
Willows Academy

Nibs, is pleased lo annttaucc Ihe
formal instailalion of tIte offlces
of president and principal to be
heldnnSauday,Ociober l6,aI IO
n.m. dnring a family mans in the

and infnrmation on CorrosI is-

449 1, Skokie, IL. 60076-4491.

Please coli (773) 775-6616, Est.

Notre Dame High

tu a rosndtablr discussion on the
pros and cons afschonl oniforms.
Thnloarnalsxanawand-wtnntng,
bt-monthly, 30-minnln program
which prenentn an array of ideas

The Niles/Calner PTA cordialIp invites Ihn community tu their

Program east is $3, Fur reservalinu send a cheek by Oclnber
22, made payable to Nurth Lake
Shunt ReliredTeachers' Associatien In: Shirley Koch, P.O. Bnx

42 with any questions or for more
infomsation.

Notre Dame to install
president and principal

eeiVing an order form, please call
CalverSehuol at 966-9280,

gram The Jotumtal and participate

nentnr.

tite School, including ronrons, a
dance recital and an auction. TItis

Wednendays between 5 und 6
p.m. If you are interested in re-

department chaitperson Noreen
Maluchnik, from Resarrection
Htgh School, 7500 W. Talcott,
will appear an MedioOnr's pro-

Chicago area lawyer, whose ceedentials includo correspondont to
Ihn OJ. Simpson Trial for NBC
and regular gnost for Johnny Cochenus show on Coart TV cornmeututing on the Oklahoma City
Bombing Trial. Dr. Linnek, who
holds an extensive background as
u trial lawyer. author andjaty na-

Living. Cindy Rnshtnn, an nulpa-

of actisiltes in varioas areas of

may pick np an aaction item.

W. Oakton, Delivery dales are on

On October 16 al 10:30 a.m.,jantor Lauren McTigne and English

Retired teachers program

The Pine Arts Departmenl nf present the Georges Feydeau
Niles North High Schnol will cumedy, A Flea In HerEar, Orle-

School, and will featare a number

Calven Sehual Cafeteria, 6901

PAGE 17

Resurrection student to
speak on cable television

Nues I Culver

narrow stodeni: teacher ratio nf

pIe they will become. We help

from a wide range of geographic,
socioeconomic, racial, elhnie and

Music students
visit Europe

Refurbished computer lab at
Our Lady of Ransom School

mont numbers however, tite Ahiasce is committed to retaining tite

said Barbara Susko, Director of
The Willows Academy. If character edacation continuos to
count, especially in bamping enroilment figures, they may hove

Apparently, this combination
of academic escellence with
character development is working since entailment ligares contieae to rise for the two independont schools. Qaalifted stadents

Waxing

vanead levels. Tite spieitaal attd
religions dimension of the programs is entrasted to Opus Dei, a
personal prelature ofthe Catholic
Charch. In addition, lo assist io
both academic and social growtit,
each student is assigned a parsonal advisor.
Even with the growing enroll-

their students' ACT scores have
consistently ranked wititin the

Divectoroftite Alliance.

$500

lgrades 6-12) are languI al ad-

lege preparatory in natare and

good. Titis is what we mean by
character in education," eaplained MarkCalhane, Esecutive

Deanna
. Full Body

to apply. Nearly all ofthe classes

.I w

w
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ber 16-17, and Oetober22-24. All

perfunstancet will take place in
Slodin Theatre O-lOO at 7 p.m..
svith the eareplien of a manning
shaw nnly nu Thursday, Oclnber
l5.This lOam, perfurmance will
be free for Seniur citizens, Audience seating is lirnitedmu lOO.

The play, which

set in
Frauen, is acumedy oferrors. lt is
in

The perfect soluHon for investors.

RAND
NATIONAL BANK
To

Noi ase AtiY SOLUTION
TI-lE BEST SOLUTION
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLEI

speak to a specialiat at the location nearest yotu

call I .800.23QRAND

Visit our newest location oh www.grandnalinnal.com.

a tale enmprised nf a chain of
evenls which renall in Itilarmossly
enlertaiuing misunderstandings.
Pur further infurwatinn call the

We ama h, daily briser, mmmttud ta eatenlns, tnt,,ram. te messe g,mra and APT. noT-SWI kIrs,1 Mask .mner cast, 5v raï-

Niles Nnrth Pine Arms Depart-

Elans, stn,roo, lhman he aithd,s,ae am ona rIe,.

menI, 568-3424.

shIn ,d sabimt mn rkd,ur ddïtn 55 osssgnmenmh dim,,rim, ,airh na tini, a,, h, s,ao,at, nl irs,,sn, na drr,,nm T'BilI
Moren Ms,ksr APT Is basados ti,. IS sorkTmeas,ay Bill yi,td ssfnnnj le ttThaeday8stitïnn ntrk, hyatt St,r,mlncmal.
Untluimed dapesitn srd I anse mt, cenaste, I eimhdcsaah - nah holed nkeek ,s,iti,u sed ,,nnmlr, nerms. Minimao npsoi,,g
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Nues Park District
employees recognized

Lincoinwood
new book drive

Th Nues Park District Board
of Cornrnissioners recognizes
employees for their oatstandieg

park district. The Board of Corn-

Service and dedication lo the

ces.

missloners would like to oece
agaiu coogralolale Ike employ-

With Octobor being proclaimed os Pediatric Cancer
Awmeeess Month by Governor
Edgar, a very energetic and dedmated individual, Saodi Groves,
Innk the challenge, for the necand year in o row, nf organizing

a month-long beak drive for
Bear Necessities Pediatric Canerr P000dotinn, Inc. In addidon,
due lo her tireless effort, she iscreased tIte number uf participas-

I

Shown loft fo right: Cgmmins
kot, VicePresident Elaine Humen, Pn
ba. Cern/anionen Val r
an. Corn,ssìoer uìrn Hvnes dnd Execntive DfroetorJoe L

ing libraries by 25%. All books

collected will be distoibuting
among the Cbirago Area Pediotrin Oecelogy department as wetl
os utilized in several highly pnblicized "Reach-Out-and-Read"

Programs within lhese departmelts,
Bear NeressiLies Pediatric
Cancer Pnundation, Inc. is a not
for profil organization founded
six years age by Kathleen A. Ca-

sey and her sun, "Bear." who

bal his long straggle with podistrie cancer, It was daring Bear's
ittoess thai shey witnessed firsl
hand the many needs Ibas this
Shown left to right: Commiasloer Jim Hyneo. Commissioner Val
Engleman, Vige-Preaidont Elaine Humen, Administrative Coerdivalor Glana Skvjpek. Preaidenf Chuck Barbaglia, hockey Dicen1er Tom Troianai, Execative Administrative Ann/slant Kristine
Svachula and Commissloer Bill Terpinas.

Tam Golf Winter Rates
Effective as of October 12, 1998.

Senior Reskients
Student Resklents
Residents
Non-Residents

$5.00
$5.00
$8.00
$10.00

The Course is located at 6700 Howard Street in
Nues. Should you have any questions regarding
the rates, please contact the Golf Course at

(847) 965-2344

I3EANJE 13fl81E SOURCE
Buy

- SELL

TRADE

McHenry, NorthPaladue,
Prospeci

brook,
Heighls, Round Luke, Skokie,

Vernon,
Waaconda,
ZionBeutoe. Spanish print desperate_
Iy needed.
cotowuod,
For more information aboul
Bear Necessities Or 10 volunteer,
pIrase call (847) 952-9164.

Annual Halloween
Drawing Contest
to be held
The Niles Park Oistrict is specsoling o Halloween Drawing

croadvo drawers to participate.
To mIer, you must fall in one of
the following categories: Proschuol k Kindergarten, Ist&2od
grade, 3rd & 4th grude, and 5th &
6th grade.
There will be u firsl und second
place winner for nach nf Ihe four
ratngories. First placn winner

Iributed to area schools and can
also bu picked up at the Howard

TICKETS

CUSS - GULLS - CONCERTS
SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W. Tohy

River Grove, Grayslake, Lin-

bond and the second place winner
wilt receive a StO gift certificate.
Conlessosiry forms are being dis-

SIÖATS CARDS & COECTBES

847/674.6570

The slaffs al the following local community libraries will coleel new books for children oges
O-19 during normal business
boors Ihrough October3lsl. Fon

will be uworded u $50 savings

NEW
AND RETIRED

Linnolranood

devustating disease cenotes.

Contest!! We aro looking for

CHICAGOLAND

7 Doys

1%U w

.-

Leisure Ceo ter,
All ovInos musI be eeceived by

4 p.m. on October 22. Drawings
will then be hung far display al

Public Library
TolkotsAtlanto, Geurgia,
Favorite leclorer Stive Ginsparg presents Atlass&s, Georgia,
Scaelel O'Hura's beloved Peachlreo Slreot, where Coco-Cola was
first served, und now is lined with
skyscrapers, museums, usury
shops, and hotels. The progruns in
the Travel Through Time series is

Friday, Oct. 16 as the Liocolowood Public Library, 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Coffee at IO um.; programal tO:30a.m,

Saaupbnnint Andrew Carpenter at library.
Sasophonist Andrew Carpenter will play seleclions from the
four major eras nfWestern masic
and works by 20th century massers, accompanied by pianist
Krista Wallace-Boise at the Lincelnwood Public Library on San-

day,Ocs. l8at2p.m.
Carpenter, who bus presentcd

recitals throughout the Unilzd
States, is a champion ofnew music. He premiered a sew work for
sanophone and digitat audio 1apr
in aconcerl sponsored by the Cliicago Composers' Consortium
and was seloctod so perform io she
Dame Myra Hess Memorial Con-

ceri Series which is broadcast on

Chicago's WHET-FM and

is

syndicated nationally. Tickets are
required and arc available free at

the cirenlasion desk to Lincolnwood residents 3 weeks before

The LincolewobslPnblic Library and Barnes&Noblè bodk
store are teumin opIn colebrate

, T HOME

Tees Read Week with a free Fr1day Night Speciolfeaturing Red-

-.

Fish. TIse perfosnsance is Oct. 23,

from7to8p.m.
Redfssh is a seven member improvisation troape rattgingin ago

T

from 12 to 17. They are funny,
smart, hip and very huppeuing.

TT

ME GUIDE

The houe show wïtl include scveral interactive irnprov games, us

well as original srenes made up
on Ilse spot, using suggestions
from the uudiencr.
The special evens solutés Teen
Read Week, Oct. 19 In 25, so designased by the Americas Library

Association io encourage young
people so read mare. Barnes &
Noble is located in sise Village

Information
Guide

Crossssg Center, 5405 Toahy
Ave., Skokie. Thr Liscoluwood

Library is locatrd at 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Call the library's
Youth Services Department, 6775277 for further information.

Kidsnnitne winners,
Karina Parika and Musli Shick-

or Wear stir prize winners in the
Linculnwood Publie Library's
Kidsonlinu conloss in September.
Enlranls visited the Library's
homo
page
(htIp://
nvts.nslsilsv,org/lnkl and thon
used she Internet, either ou the li-

Ihe program und I week before so
non-residenss,

brary's conspulcrs or On iheir

Rrdfish impruv truupe fur

nf questions. The winndss re-

teens.
Ges your friends together for a

I_

cool sighs of impeov'dicktee!

Enjoying The Retirement Years

home computer, so answer a sei
ceived Bamns & Noble gift certifcatos.

North Suburban Literary
Circle Series Commences

JuyceCueotOutes,lwjceonmj
caldI faillie Nobel Prize iii Literature, mid une of Anserica's sonst
distingoished unllsors, will speals
Monday, Oct. 19, froto 7:30 pin.

IO 9 p.m. ut Gtessbrnssk South
High School, 4050 W. Lake Ave.
in Oteontew. 1-1er lecture hegius

dlelIsodsemnonfIjseNisrdtSo
nrbanLihr,'ayFisassduassu'sLikir
any Circle series. Tisis season, Sie
series will viso leutnee Run

Vonnegut, Jr. on Tuesday, Dec.
8, Amy Tao on Tlsaraday, Feb. 4
asid Russell Bsnsks ois Tnesdtsy,
Aprtl 13, 1909,

For more iisformalion ohnul

the Lilerory Circle, call (647)
459-1300, cnt. 139 nr visit die
Fuundalissn haine page at: tsttp://
islsilus.urg/Fnussdadstis, All proreeds from dieLilerary Circle series go lo support die Nsseth Sobnsh:ai Library Ftsnssdatioss.
TIse Literary Circle is a prssjccl

ssf lite Nords Sobarhasl Libraty
Fuandation, a non-protil tsrgaisicalmit whsssg husum is In acquise asid distribuIr resssnrces to

.
.
.

Ui eto:
Retfrement Living

Assisted Living
extended Care

lIte nssrds suburbios libesay caso-

mnnily asid Io support lIte prograsos nf Oir Nisrttt Suburbau Li-

bossy Syslein asid its member
libraries,

Intergenerational
Talent Show

An intergonerassonal Talent
Shaw will he held al 7 p.m. on
Monday, October 19, is she MorInn Grove Lsbrasy. Ethel Libkin,

of the Morion Grove CommisIlse Annual Halloween Parade sinn no Aging, will direrl the
aud Party as Grennan Heights os show. Talent such as Tommy
Oclober 24. Winners will be un- Ryan who used to "Swing and
noanced 'the following week. Sway with Sammy Kay," Mary
Dead Luckcontestants, und Hap- Haynes nod her coasins, "The
py Hullowennl
Timen Brunettes," as well as

"Spice Girls" impersonutors will
be fealured,

Adosission price is one neoperishable feud item that will be
used for ihn Morton Grane Fire-

men's Associalion's Christmas
fund basket distribulian. Roservasions are Iimitgd. Call 1ko Morton Grove Senior Hot lino al 847/
470-5223 for mure details.

Extended Care And Activities
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AAL program offers
retirement planning solutions
Retirement:

Mapping Ynur

Journey is a newbranrh program from Aid Association for

Lutherans (AAL) that is de-

signed to get participautu thioking about some nf the most important decisions they witi ovor
make.
Retirement: Mapping Year

Journey is a 60-minute program
AAL Branch 3088 of Nitrs wilt
prosnnt Sunday, October 25th 12
noon at St. Joke Lutheran

Choreh, 7429 Mitwankee Aveeue, Nibs,
The educational program will

i .-

l%J

--

u-u

Norwood Park Home Women's Service
League prepares for annual bazaar

dio
thai', OrOthy,

C scsi,,,l

&

help participants decide how

cots dtling on a park bench

they want to live io retirement.
Participants will he given posi-

watchteg their grasdchildern vr
planting themselves in front of
the TV to svotch'Wheel of Fortane.",These "ísapshot" prrceptionareatlydon'l tell the story.
Take Ray (age 69) and Janice

marrying her present husband,
Bill Boardmoo, Together they
travel, dance, stndy the classics

uve and praclical iufontsatiou
about topics like housing opttoss, leisere activities, and osare.

Far more information an Re-

tmrgirc lcthng delincas,
braut crOc citi,
skirg. You'll
P assis n. ,Irnpping nr

,u,cfl n, OnO b rornuro d nf ,olisgo
hrnnhy, balano d dill.

barg cootiuning care retirement
community. Bathhave part time
Jobs where they previvnsly were
employed fall lime. Janice leach.
testing nqnipmene cuoging from
stealth bomber radar lo the arico-

vrnny!vnaniIIclycpcllb,cmr
mraU2t:meni,nrnyrcr!

na on the Sears Tower, When

v Iwcryisevìla b& w ynsr hnnr nr

asked aboul their active lifettyle
Ray said, "We should keep doing

nfficc

ti cru' cre,:000,:n-acs0000(go, 0
gioiCAu andr:oouornoolincocos toss Is

FnIcole iltcr,,,lios pirlar call Ihr NiOs
no orol f047) 635-0644

scaIIIr Suitne', Halthy Eating rrrncly
tal
gidois, nr bc An,,io

Orco As,ci,rins. Mc,l,rncalnrin
trllrd, notai, len ch

rEIs,

l

endiu,,, nO,icOd.

I
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DJGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS

An ienovativc mobile dental
office in Chicago is bringing

usbdeg for dental cane,"

much needed care to an estimaIed 1,600 homebound or instilo-

days each week. Thanks ea a

Fnandation nf Dentistry for the

Handicapped. "Some of them
are patients of doctors who have
asked to uso the vue. Some ace
people who need dental care bat

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.
EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

FRE-SCF3EEr4lNG
rRE HEARING AND CLEANNG
.

.

.

.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

J

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Oherwin Weinman

Liceosed HearingAid
Dispenser

seo, a retired professor, stilt
Writes for academic and library
journals at age 76. I-le didn't begin publishing his short stories

until age 70. Oliver recommends,

"For those who have an artist's
dream, doo't qait rngardlrss of
age." Richard Pearson worked is

of the Moody Bible Institute for
28 years. Mr. Pearson now teachev computer classes for seniors at

Ihr Schaumhueg Library. At the
age of82, Bob Cairns was named
"Volunteer of the Year" for the
Village of Schaamharg in 993.
At 87 he still remains active ssrving os the Village Committee on

Aging and as a volunteer for

many worthy charitable orgaoinations.

have a hard time because they
cannot gel lo a dentist. They call

The van is in OperatiOe five
$26,000 dennlion from the Retirement Research Fosadalion,
IFDH purchmcd and outfitted a

new van te neplacc the pro-

gram's original van,
"TIsis is an important program
because dentists can't just go out
sod practice dentistny anywhere," says Fred Margolis,

DDS, a pediatric dentist who
practices in Buffalo Drove. He
also serves as president of
IFDH. "Dentists must have a va-

tidy of inslrnmrets and equipmeet, running water and must

If we didn't have a significant

ameant of equipment ta Ing
arnued, many dentists would
still br making liousncalls."
Through this prugram, the
dentist has everything tse or she
needs lo provide care, including

a dental assistant, "Some dentilts une the van negularty by
taking il to nursiag homes er
other facilities where care is
needed,"

says Dr. Mnrgalis.
"Other dentists ase the van eveny Once in a while IO reach some
nf their patients they couldn't get
to othersvise, Bither way, the van

Is truly an asset becase il allows

maoy people sa get treatment

You Are
Invited
to an

Open House and Social Hour
at

Norwood Park Home (»
Wednesday, October 28th, 1998

2 pm. to 4 p.m.

they 000ldn'l gel otherwise,
Dentists wha use the van have

the option nf charging fees for
Ilse serviceu they prvvide. Direlists who do charge their patienls
are asked In pay a utilization fee
for provision of tito van, equip.

meet and dental assistant, The
fec Is o percentage of 1h01
charged lo the patiest.
For more infnrmatioe regarding the IFDH van, or to arrange
an Oppvinlment for -a home-

bound individual, contact Mr.
Receive a pernonaltzeai leur, haue callee, (keep the mug)
and tunkten with un, Free Bland Pressure
Screenings by Honpiee of the Nnrlh Shore,

Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 631-4856

Trnkesan at (312) 440-8976,

.

them and stay with it."

102 year old Heleo Beardmae

Chicago Marriott io Schaum-

"Sterling Frbcodultip Award" de-

escmpliftrs Ihn "snninr spirit" of
remaining active and giving back

signed by voted area artist, too
Bcrlini. This is Ihr firs t cocol of
this kind in the Chicagoland area
cotebrating the lives and accomplishments of pcopte ilfC
65+...Ihc fastest grosviog demographic groop in noir cnaolvy.

barg, Ihr First Annual Frionduhip
Village Benefit and Award Div0er was brIol honoring a man who

to the commanity...fvrmcr DcPaul basketball coach, Ray Mey.

er. In hIs "rotiromertt" Ray has
kept activo devoliog mach of Ibis

time to yoolh baskclbalt clinics
and camps as well as helping to
raise fondu for worthy causes.
Ray will receive the very first

al

i

RanI Versan, adjunct focally
member at Oaktou, will leach a
four-week couese beginning Oct.

19 at Oakton Commsitiiy College that provides an opportunity far stndenis to read aiud anolyze some of the "holiest" plays
currently rnnoing in New York
end Chicago. Four Piayu (ENO
E96 61, Touch-Tooe 0740) is offered through the College's
Enteritas Peogram and meets for
four Mondays from 1 - 3 p.m. at
the Ray Huetsieio Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie,

Join Vernon far a lively debate on the secia-polilical and
aesthetic values reflected in
these plays, aloag with a discussien of the playwrights and their
particular vision.

The coarse fee is $56. Stadec15 over the age of 60, who
live in-district, pay ene half of
the indicated feo if they present
proof uf age and residency ai ihn
time of registration.

Students who have rcsitered

nr 25 fracs, Gtenview Trrracr Nursing Croire has hero qairely bslilsling i rrpabario na/Irrov icho8 qouliry skilled
nursing care to ersidrots ofChicafio'sNnrbh Sbnrr commuviry. TIse compassion Ins) clinical rscrllroce ofnuiv

oulrsinq,

medical and rhrrapy sroffo hare bern recognized wirli tire biglsro ruccreo lirarivo lanssible by ctbrJainr Como sissio
n o,a

Accreditation afHealehcaer Organizorinos - Accreditarion viilt Commendation.
- Ic IS wirls she same Compassion and clinical eucellence rIrai we developed oar Alalsrimee's Care Orni
- i asir clout
separares early, middle and lacee stuges of rhe disease ro rohance aprimom hiralch, dignity and plrysical fsihcsisis).

Residears with early stage Aleheimee's can still rn)vy an iodeprocleor eavieoomror svirh

Ose ineensive, acriviry-facused programming is individualizes) and useac cares I
co mers she arrsls of che ersislens
during every stage of rIse disease ans) 5 supervises) by stalfvprcially reainrsl by Alalsrimrr's
rorrrrs ro penviulc rxcrpriooat
clinical care and compassi000re emocional sap1100r. Munrlrly f,omily supporr

genaps and a eesoaece croire help peavisle needed infoemasian foe families ro

help them cope io cIsne role as caregiver.
EXPERIENCE - EXPEttTi5ti - COMPASSION, Olenview Tree,-Ic r
has rise Aloheimer's Care ro sells raclr individual daring vvery stage nf

long Learning (ALL) classes
since fall of 1995 and have a

ehe disease, Por information regaesliog nsir Alabeimer's Care Unir, call

correct Social Security number

Barb Wilcaynski or (847) 729-9090.

NURSING CENTER

151 t Ornencond Road
el enutlu ,

lire4 tones

Intopvnria: 10a7l 720-sano

(847) 635-1448, in which case

-

CTh'rrac
Care With the human toueh,m

Registealines

payment mast he made by a mujar credit card (Visa, Mastercard
or Discover).
Call (847) 635-1414 fur meen
informaiton about this and other
Emeritus classes,

orear rorro I acciririrs irsd

supervised etitiogs. Middle seage residrnrs receive che necessary erdirecrion und coles ro entsance rsissing uhiliiics.
And, resideers wnrh lare nage Aleheimre's adclirinnally receive cIsc skillet) osirsing
cílre rrqsiresl so aslclrrvs rlrrir
changing plsysinlogical needs.

for Oaklon Or Alliance for Life-

00 file may register nsing the
Touch-Tone system by dialing

fIce at 847-884-5734.

'i

wroln her aulobiogeaphy al the

'Hottest' plays
running in Chicago
and New York

Funds generated by this osent

will go toward Alzhribnnr programming provided by Friendsllìp Village. For information,
please call Ihr Develapmrot Of-

I

cao also be taken via Fax al

THE

-BUGLE

the many opportunities offeeed

(847) 635.1616,

-USE

--*

pr

;.

she gives her students is, "Yvnng
people shoald pick cee goal from

nne infection control pr,scedures,

II

J

(I

On Friday, October 2 at the

-

car,." According io Janice, the
most impoetaut piece of advice

-

Members of the Norwood Park Horno Women's Sonajee Leagsuo prepare for the large
erawds that are expected ta attend ito Annual Bazaar, from IO am, - S p.m., on Sat, 0cl, 24,

gram operated by the Illinois

HEARING AID REPAIRS

1,icestsrd Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Heasing-Aid Dispenser

,.

mentally, physically or medically disabled each year.
"We non people nf all ages,"
uayn Boris Trabonan, the coordinalor of the portable dental pro-

State Of The Art Technology - Trail
Period

Phytlin Stem-Weinman, MA., C.CC.-A.

°'

tienalized i6dividuals why arr

Hearing Aid Dispensing - AH
Models Including Deep Canal -

L

lt

Dentists to reach out to homebound

I

fields of interest. Oliver Andre-

what we do best for as long vs ove

at No,woad Park Home, e016 N, Nina Ave,, Chicago. Rara) centerpieces, always popular
lema available for aale, are arranged for viewing (from left) by Kitty Simon, Jaco Wren and
Marie Abbrandt, three of the many volunteers from the Women's Serive League. The Bazaar
also will include vintage linens, other hand-crafted items, new Chriatmas merchaediae, residents' crafts, a white elephant sabe, and home-baked Norwegian and other goods. Lunch at
$5 perpernon wilt be served from b 1:30 am, - 1:30 pm, For more information an thè Annual
Bazaaror Noiwood Park Home, call (773) e31-4656,

prsplrrdmeoll)vnlfsnllnord,ild).

and espIare (with eagerness) new

the Public Relatb000 Deportment

es at a local high school while
Ray works forao area company

s nllI, suItns, 011hy natica ha, suth

ollo::1.

OrIole S ullns's Healthy Elling il tIr
anvoll l: casio ,o lOI hIante r,rlIly

as, these-Iwo. words combined
u-0000i0tri in/ages of grandpar-

Carroll (age 67). The couple lives
io Frieodship Village of Schaum-

tirement: Mapping Your Journey
contact the church office at 847/
647-9867.

i

i-

Active seniors 'on the go' at Friendship Village
age of 98 just a few months after

OcI:drnus
-

- I- -I: f I,I

-I: i

"Senior Citizen;" For many of

Would you like to eat healthy, but
don't have time to cook?
Finally

Thjan't63jn&'y3cr' òais'o

AtOOfiMEin's CARE I/NiT
tiocampossing_ Early . Middle - Lise Siagvs
lvv,Inavcau,55n.I:a!,,l

oo,rI:,:II[I,,,,N,So,,5
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LGH Senior Breakfast
set
Club meeting
Uprotning rueetittg dates, tug-

An update on Medicam will be
the topic oIadisdussiOE atiheFriday, Oct. 16, Senior Breakfast

Club meeting sponsored by Lutherau General Hospital Older
Adult Services.

Club rucetiugs. held unce a
monds Irom 9 to 10:30 urn. io the
Purkvide Cafe ulLutheran Getteral Hospital. feature presentations
by health cate professiuttals, free

irs and speakers include: Friday,
Nov. 20 - Relaxation" featuritty
Arlene Leslie, biofeedback therupist, Lutlterun Genreul Nenru-

science Deparuncnt; and a Fri
day, Dee. 18, holiday crluhratistr.

Nues Seniors

All Nibs Senior Center Mewbership cards have been picked

call 1-800-3-ADVOCATE (1-

sp or mailed. These new white
cards are necessary fur registering fur classes, trips, purchasing
tickets, etc. Members who still
du nut have the new cards, cull

8go-323-8622).

the Seniur Center.

continental breakfast and social
titnu. Seating is litauen uttd ruservalions ore çer1sired. Tu siga up,

Winter Hazards
fur srniers -- sut least the risk of
slipping 0v icy strers und fracluring already fragile hunes. The
nlderly can develop hypothermia
mure easily thon ether preple due
te bud circulation and also becanse ufmedirntiens they maybe
taking.

Sume precnutiees tu take,

cuurtesy efJumes Moretli, medicnldireurut ofAnbury Hnighls
. Plus any lenvel carefully -even if you're only going In the
grocery store. Plan Ihn roule, ne-

ticiputr hazards und check the
outside temperutnee.
. Always have
when going ouldoore.

company

-I

k

Winter brings a bust 0f hazards

::

:

s

:: :ssi

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtON

The Nitos Senior Center is open lo residents of.the Vtllage
uf Niles age 62 und over, und their younger spontes. To registee fer classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you needtn be a
member of the Nites Senior Center. If you oro interested te obtaming additional Senier Center informatton, or you wish Io
become o member, cull or riait the Center and be glared on the
maiting list. The Center is located at 0060 OaktonStrert, und
the phone esmher is 588-84211.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
As ntuul, the Nitos Senior Conter will br closedFor Veteruns' Day, Wednesdoy, Nov. t t; und foe the Thanksgtvtng
Holiday, Thnrsduy, Nov, 26, and Frtduy, Nov, 27.

We will be cloned from Monday, Nov. 319 through Fri.
day, Dec. 11. We are excited about our reopening at the
flew building on Monday, Dee. 14, No activities or meetings 'odI take place at the Senior Coutre dnring this two
week period, bot the Men's Club Holiday Party on Friday,
Dec. 4; and the RockeUrs Christmas Spectacular on Tuesday, Dee, 8; will take place.
FLU SHOT CLINIC

There is aliti lime to receive poor flu shut tomorrow, Friday,
Oct. 16, or Wednesday, Oct. 21 trum 930 um. tu 12 p.m., and
L30 p.m. IO 43O p.m. For Nues residents 65 und older und
chronically ill persons oged 62 lo 64 with dtabetes, eardiovas-

entre disease, und respiratory problems. Medtcme wtll be
billed. Cull for appointments. Homebound residents need to
contact Terry Speenget RN, MN for un appointment. (Voboleers needed. Seo Mary Oleksy.)

.

-

Walter, u five your residenl ut

---'d
F
Regency, together with

Kulbiern Clyde, Director ofthe Unit

REGENCY. . .A LEADER IN QUALITY
ALZHEIMER'S CARE
recognized aa an
Regency Heallhcare and Rehabilitation Centre baa long been
outatondingprovider ofdignfled, compaasionate care toperaona with
Alzheimer 'a diaease. Among the many reaaona that Regency 'a Alzhetmer 's Unit
ia one ofthe beat Alzheimer 'a Unito in the nation:

NEW SENIOR CENTER PRESENTATION
New Senior Center Peesentatino is scheduled for Friday,
Oct. 23 at IO um. Senior Center stoff utilI discuss the new

building and answer any qoestions you may have, Regtslraltoe
required.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

Pinochle Tournament is scheduled fur Friday, Oct. 23 at t
p.m. (atTive at nono). All players arr eocnnroged to play to u
three-handed tournament. Seating will br selected al rundum.
Prier: $3.50 includes refreshments and prizes.
ORTOBERFEST
Okloberfest, spontnred by the Women's Club, s en Monday, Oct. 26 at 12 noon. Following a ment uf Bert Goolush,
Saoerbraten, Butter Noodles, Spueteots. Braised Red Cabbage
und Dessert, we will enjoy a slide show featuring tomons Chicago marie theatres of the past. Frico: $6. Cull fer lirket availability.

OCTOBER LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

Orteber Lire Lunch u,td Morte is Friday, Oct. 30 al 000e,

.

Regency's Alzbeimer's Unit has its own Medical Director.

Enjoy homomodo Soup aod Sandwich followed by Tite Mao in
the Iron Mask starring heart-throb Leonardo OiCoprto. PrIce:

.
.

Regency's Alzheimer's Unit is Restraint-Free.

$2.

Regency's Alzheimer's Unit has one nf the lowest levels of medication usage
for behnvior management of atsy Alzheimer's Untt in the Ueited States.

.

Alzheimer's care
All stuff members have completed specialized training in
through Rush-Presbyterian Medical Center.

.

Regency's Alzheimer's Unit was one ofthe first Alzheimer's Units in the
United States to be accredited by JCAJIO-

.

Regency's Alzheimer's Unit has been specially-redesigned based ou the latest
abilities of persons
research of how environmental elements influence the
fnrutture, and flooring
with Aloheimer's disease. Lighting, color, fabrics,
independence und
material have been carefully selected to promete resident
reduce feelings of anxiety.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING

Men's Club Flunoing Meeting is Monday, Nov. 2, at 9 um.
All men are invited to help plan trips, programs, and events for
the dab.
RULES OF THE ROAD REFRESHER COURSE
Rnles of bbc Road Refresher Coorso is Monday, Nor. 2, at 2
p.m. Registration required.

HEARING SCREENING
North Suburban Hearisg Services will be doing a FREE
Hearieg Screening on Wednesday, Nor. 4, from 9:30 um, lo
12 .soon. Appoinlmeots needed,

BOOK DISCUSSION
The Book Dis005sion is Friday, Nov. 6 from IO am. lo Il
um. Frire of $1 irelades The Untourltabte by John -Banville
und refreshments,

NILES FREE BUS PROGRAM
Nitos Free Bus Progrum is Friday, Nov. 6 aI IO am. Tom
Sarace, TraesporlutiOO Snpervisor foe the Village uf Niles,
will be available to unswer individuo! questions about the
Niles Free Bus. Appointment reqatred.

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

Call or visit us for more information.

-

Healthcare &
,,Regency
Rehabilitation Centre, Inc.
\__'\.__

.

Miukbe at the Center.

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilts, IL 60714
(847) 647-7444

Arts & Crafts Fair is schodnled for Friday, Nov. 6 from 10
am. to 2 p.m. Items available for suie will ieclnde jewelry,
woudworkiog, knitled sod crocltolrd ilems, vil und watercolor
paintings, ucd teure, A hot dog loech will also be offered for
cooturt Kelly
s t If you would like to participate in this event,

r

YARN NEEDED
The Seeier Center is requeslìng loft over yace or scraps 0f
material. Lop robes und shawls are made for veterans al Hines
Hospital. If interested, contnct the Sotuer Cooler.

4_

C

e_I

INTERGENERATIONAL TALENT SHOW
-

Time is a cherished gift between
grandparents and grandkids

e

-I-

J

The - time that graudpurnols
spend with their
gbundchildren is
-

generotion lived.

With u little imagivaiion, grand
parnuis con fled fun wuys lo give
'he eiftofluve.
When ploonieg a visit ssiih the
grandchildrru cousider that chil-

building their sense of coonoettug and belougmog. Stories cou
also be fartusy or the ralolliog of

-

,

Morton Grove is blessed with many talented tsdtvtduals. A
grund display will be featneed at 7 p.m. ou Monday, Oct. 19m
the Morton Grave Fnhlic Library. Cyme and eojuy tmpersonator aod singer, Johnny tohnson: the muthrr/danghtrr duo of
Rubio and Rachel Oleo: and long-time harbor shopper, fildon
Briser. Admission pelee is ono noe-pettshohle toed item for
the Morton Grove Firemen's Association's Christmas food
baskets. Cull the Morbo Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223,

/

deco wool to be loved and appeecioled for who they aro, said Kay

VISUALLY IMPASRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's Visnnlly Impaired Motivators ts a support
groop foe individuals who have significuel vision tmpntrment.
This group provides a sate, positive eovironment foe members
to engross their ferlivgs, loare about low-vision und coping
skills, und build Ou strengths. Tho group provides information
und oduculion, and opportunity for discussion nod problem
solviog. The nevt meeting will be ut IO am. no Tonsday, Oct.
20 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. For more tnfoamtioe or
for transpoelatioO, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hut Lire at

with childmn. The rhildeen will

love looking ut bnirlooms und
memorabilia 1h01 tell
about ihn 'olden days."

-

ARTHRITIS VIDEO SERIES
This "Arthritis" video will be presented by Morton Grove

visiting Ourse, Mary Kay Aodreuei in the Prairie View Community Center at 12:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Ort. 21. ArthritIs
literally meads, "juiet inflammation," aed refers te more thon
100 different diseuses. For advice on managIng artbritts, altrod Ibis helpful meeting.
FLU & PNEUMON IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village of Morton Grove will provide ioflurozu und
pneumOOia immunizations for resideots over ago 60. The cost
uf the shots are freo for those whose primacy iosuruece is
Medicare Part B. Patients who are enrelled te un 10MO, nr
who do not subscribo to Medican Part B, must pay $111 for the
flu shot, and SIS for the pneumonia shot.
Seniors should gel a Ou shot euch year to provide immunity

a story

Graudpaeeuls may want

t)

to

keep odd ilrms of inlrresl lo entertuin thechildeon. An old ballon
box filled with buttons can ofien
keep children busy forhoors sorting and counting bullons. Memorobilia items, such os nrwspoper clippiogs, old _ recipes,

It

Children also love to go ont-

dren special skills, such os how tu

ing stories and playing games

It

classic stories from children's
books.

"Timeuud attention raiher than

gifts uoy fumily member gives io
said.
Muyberry
aroiher,"
"Grandparents hure years of experirece to draw from when tell-

It

1mo stones reveuliog some family history hold special value for

material things arr tho greatest

f toys.

-

children love sburios,

ingi. Grandpareols might considnr vititieg a park, maseum, or libroW, attending u sporting event,
taking a nature hike, train ride, or
visitiog frieeds.

Mayberry, University of Illiouis
Evtursiso educator, family life. It
iOe't oncossury to buy as armful

for a resOfvOttOn.

470-5223.
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heirloom dolls sod other items
can help tell a 510cv of how one

Grondparrnts cae teach chit-

fish, sew dell clothes or make
special biscuits or muffins.

While gruudparrsts cao teach
Iheir groudkids how to play

games, sarb os solitaire or dominoes, the gruodkids can demon-

sirote how to ploy hand-held
games and computer gamos.

- When grandparents cannot be

with iheirgrandchildreO, they cur
still keep in touch. Mayberty 50ggesled wriiiug sheet noies often.

Children love to get their own

mine Ihn qnulbty of graodpnrent-

grandchildren relationships. instead, ii is the effort that graedparents moho to stoy io touch that
detortuions iftho relationship will
be close ordistuot.

"Whether spending un afternoon with children oe keepisg te

touch with them long distance,
the puivl is to help them fool spacial ood uppreciored." Maybarry
said. "Your gift oftime will hr re-

wardiog for bulb you sod the
grondchildreo."

Foreign Relations
of the Baltic
States lecture
0e Oct. 29, Hilja Pikal, writer
and Emeritus lecturer who holds

a masber's degree ir German
from ihr Ueiversity of tllioois,
will present The Pureigo Reto-

houx of Iba Baltic Slates, the

foorth leclnre efOaklno Commucity College's tall lecture series,
Callares Connection to Foreign

mail. Inclodo snapshots, newspuper clippings and other ibcms that
ihe child might appreciate.
Studies hove shown that geagraph''ad'istuoce does net deter-

Passages lecturer
to discuss Cubism

to thé most commonly predicted flu strates for ihr eumieg

Winter. Psoumonin immurizatiOns provide lifelong immunity

Os Tuesday, Ori. 20, Emeritus
professorJames Kraust discanses

reivod, does riot need lo be repeated. Anyone:
t)
I ) allergic to rhickeo, cbirkeo feathers er eggs;
thrrme050l
(mercuri21 allorgic tu contact leos solutiou or
al autiseptir);
allergic to the autibintic family called aminoglycusides
(geniamyrie, kanamycie or 000myuto);
who bus ever suffered from the lIbros koowe as Guilliar-Barre Syndrome; Or
who has cold symptoms the day nl their shot; wili tior
be immunized.
This year, flvaesloe Northweslero Healthcare Heme Serviers administers the imusuoizuliOus und offers a choice nl a tra- t)
dilioeul noodle injection or a BiojeclOr (needle-tree) injection.
Those interested io a shol rollst oinke u reservation by calling
the Morbo Grave Senior Hot Line al 470-5223. Gaies and
limes io thr,Murloe Grave Village Hall Senior Center aro:
. Thursday, Oct. 22; 2 In S p.m.
. Saturday, Ori. 3 I ; 9 am. to 0000
Thursday, Nov. 5; 2 in 5 p.m.
VOLUNTEER FOR THE HALLOWEEN PARTY
For people who derive pleasure from watching Ihr especialion and joy of small children as they laugh aud have foe playing, consider volunteering for Morion Grove's uncool Hallowren Parties. All sorts of games and duties are available, The
parties will be held from 10 to 11:45 ata., and from 12:3010
2:15 p.m. 00 Sutarday, Ort. 31 in ihr PrairieView Community
Ceoter. Contort Liodu Mathis al ihr Marlou Grave Park DisOid, 965-1200.
It
"WRtTJpG YOUR STORY"
who
This class at Ihe Prairie View Community is for snobes
would like lo pass on to their children uod graedrlrtldreo,
Mondays
memories of Ihrir life eoperieucrs. Clussos meet on
session, from
from I io 3 p.m. The fer is $12 tor Ihr six-week
writer
nod rolited
Nov. 2 to Dec. 7. The ioslradler is published
Morion
Call
Caiheriee
Dean
ai
ihr
loucher, Laura Johnson.
965-1200,
for
details.
Grove Park District,
and rectoFor mora information about those senior servicasLine
at 470l'luI
Morton
Grove
Senior
programs.
call
ihe
5h00
965-1200.
To
5223, or Ihr Promo View Community Center st
Mactao
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grave" uewslcttrr,
send $4 to the
Grove resideots con seod $3, and non-resideuts Steed, Morbo
Park
Dïslridl,
6034
Druspster
MorIon Grove

Cubismt The Most Significant

to the mesi common forms nf pneumonia and already re-

Contribution tu the Dcvelsp-

ment ofModero Art (HUM S67
63, Touch-Tone 9720). This pees-

cotation is purl of the Passages
Lecture Series sponsoredby Oaktan's Emeritus Program. The 1er-

tore will be held trebo l-2:30
p.m. in Room Al51 al

Omsktoo's

Ruy Flartutein Campas, 7701 N.
LiecolnAve., Slonkie,
le this lecinre, Itr0055 will es'

plain the formal, urslhetic and
historical contributions and ditfereores between analyiical and

synthetic cubism.
Admission $4 ut 10e door far
in-district residrols. For registraline iefoemutioo, call (047) 635-

Relutloos. The lecture senes is
sponsored by the College's
Emeritus Program. All lectures
meet Ou Thursdays from I-2:30

pits. in Roam Al51 01 Ike Ray
Harlstciu campus, 7701 N. Liacolu Ave., Skokie.

The Baltic states aro o bridge
between Western and Easiorn Locope and had strong political tirs

io Finland, Sweden, Poluod avd

Germany. Ir this botare, Ptkat
wilt enurmee how bbc Salbte

(847) 635-1616. Registrations

Slates' political ties with Russia
affect iheir rolationships with the
restofthe world.
The fmflh lectore of the Cullure's Connections to Foreign
Relations series will be held Nov.
5; Sum Sarkesiun, Ph.D., professur fimeeitau, Loyola Umvoesiiy,
will discoss Armenia's Cnitnrol
Heritage.

jor credit card (Viso, Mastercard
orDiscover).

suries, call bbc Eme ritas office at
(847)635-1414.

1414 or (847) 635- 1416.

Students who have registered
far Oaklon er ALL classes since
1995 uud have a correct Social
Security eumberon file, may reg-

inter for this lecture suing the
Touch-Tone sysiem by dialing

cao also be Oilmen via FAX al
Admission te Ihr lecbures is
(847) 635-1448, in which cose $14 at dte door. Fur more ioforpayment must be mude by a ma- matioe about this lecture or the

CALL NOW!

lt

.

.

RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES

Thursday, December 10, 1998
Thursday, February 15, 1999

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES

lt

It

Thursday, November 12, 1998
Thursday, January 21, 1999
CALL DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847) 5881900
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Senior Citizen
Law Enforcement
Academy

throaglt November 9. The RIOt
session wiR educate aeoiors on
the crirnioal jaRico aystrm. All
aduar citizens ore eoconraged to
attend these important meetings.
To registerorreceive toare interThe Prospect Heights Park motion, call (773)899-7725.
Disirict, Morava Center, 110 W.
Comp McDonald Rd., hosts the
fifth session ofElie Senior Citizen
Law Bttfercement Academy,
Monday, Oct. 19, 9:30-11:30
am. TheAcademy, sponsored by

u

UJ t. .-

TC1E BUGLE, TtItJR5ttAY, OCTOnEit iS, 1990

¡ wa j UU
Senior Luncheon Bingo winner

0e Oct. 22, Hiljo Pikal, writer
and Emeritus lecturer who holds

a master's degree in Gorman

Nues Seniors

from the University of Illinois,
will discosu The Cottorat Her-i.

Nitet Free Bns Program is
Friday, Nov. 6 at 10 n.m. Tom

toge ofthe Baltic Slates as part of

Surace, Transportation SapervisSheriff Michael F. Sheattan and Or for the Village of Miles, wilt
the Prospect Heights Police De- be available lo answer individu:
parlment, meets every Monday at qaeslions about the Miles Free
morning at the Morava Center Ens. Appointment reqnirrd.

Let Our Family Help Yours
. Do you have an aging parent or relative
who needs assistance?
. Is your relative in the hospital needing
post acute care/services?
. Does someone in yourfamily suffer
from respfrato,y distress?
. Is someone you know showing some
signs of dementia?
If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced professionals help you with a noobligation counseling session on what to do next in
such circumstances.

Oaktou Community College's

Following a recent Maine Township Seniors luncheon at asa Royale Banquete in Des Plaines, the
bingo carda came oat fora fewexciting rounds. Winning the aflernoona FirstPrize wan Park Ridge residentMarythllenMcMuffen who won a specialprizebaoketdonatedbykarringfon ofParkRidge a senior
housing facihty. Presenting the basketare, from left: Ken Bogard, Karrington Adminiatrator; McMullen;
Jennifer V,nce, Karrington Markeling Director; and Sue Nueschel, Maine Township Director of Senior
Services.

'Coping with Arthritis' will
be subject of talk at NPH
Many people of old age softer
duly with the paint related to aj..

Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones..
as if they were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and

feel the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Il 60053
(847) 965-8100
www.MzhelmereBethany.org

thrifis.

White

there are on
known cures for this illness,

Have Fun - Make New Friends
A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court
the perfect choice for senior living.

1750 S. Ehnhurst Road
Des Plaines

Park Home, call (773) 631-

4856.

Niles Seniors

847-228-1500

Men's Ctah Planning Meeting
is Monday, Nov. 2, at 9 n.m. All

men are invited to help plan
trips, programs, und events for
the club.
Address

Novemher Lancheon is Pri-

Phrne

Liberty Bank for Savings' meeting eaom, 6666 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Littcolttwood,

Ilirtlidays at Leonas Restaurant,
3517 W. Detiipsier is Skokie ou
Friday, Nov. 13 at 11:30 am. A
full buffet lunch incicding hoverage and geutaity is $10 per per-

nallsporlrtlicia (Deluxe Moloicoach). Lsmmclt is additional arid

satt-

Departure tune is 10:45 rima,
from Ore Lincrstuwi,ttd Village

Join Ihn Lincoluwovil Seniors
Club on Wednesday, Nov. 18 for

a trip to the Rolling Meadows
Park District to ace Opera In Focus, William B. Fosser's Poppet
Prtsdoctioa.

on-your-own al Sruos Rcslanrxot
itt rlioglca 1-leights,

PIrOl, 6900 N. Liircola Ave. willi
relamo scheduled l'or3:45 pmo.
Yea are oviled tojrrist lire seitiors tin Tuesday, Nov. 24 fire a
trip lis the }lrrllyworrd Casino,

Aurora - City of Lights I - lBig
Briol).

The price of $13 for members,

$15 frrr guests iirclodes admissirrir lu the City mrfLiglrls I - (Big
Brr:ml), fuhotrso all you crmn emml
lunch bofihl mid trmomsprrrtatiomm
(Deluse Molimremracim),

Departure lime is 11:33 amo.
frmrtn

Oie Limcirlmiwmrrrd Village
1h01, 1900 N. Limmeolim Ave., willr
r-clamai sctrednlerl l'rrr 5:30 p.m.

(uyprox.).

A Highr Stan:.rd
I
of Ca;

g.

Visit us in Park Ridge and see it for yourself.

29; Pikat will discass The Forcigli Relations of the
Stales.

Baltic

Low-cost will

preparation at
Center of Concern
Attorneys from The Chicago
Ear Association Lawyer Refereal

Service provide tow-cost will
preparation through its Senior
Citizens Witt Program for quali-

'ing limited-income seniors at
the Center of Concern, located at
1580 N. Northwest Highway in

Park Ridge. Advance appoint-

ment.

Hearts,

listen to "The Steve and

i
;

.
:

i

To he eligible, clients most he

.

age 60 or over with incomes of
$15,000 or less (520,000 for a

.

couple), with assets no more than

$30,000, excluding a home and

:

personal car.

-

Seniors will receive u free,

S:rfmoß we c:rre vs e;rsy. rrrttrog llrrrse rs'rrrci', Irr rr'rrrk
rs :1001)1er 111511cr. K:rrrrrsglrmo is all :rhrrrrl relying
people willr oeeds lrrcl:ry rovi lrrrrrorrvrrv. Ve speci:rlizr io:
lrroviclixg r frrll -ange rrf Irerrlrlr rovi assisted

liciog vertices
Crrndvrctiog rc'grrl:rr svellness clrc-cks svilir
24-hour orrrviop sr:rtl

Offering :icliviries progr-,rrrrs Irr eolraoce srrcial.
psyclrologierrl :rnd spiriltr:rl rvvll-heing
Servrag rc'sl:rrrvrnl-style rrmais llsree tintes daily,
dietitian-:rpprovecl xrrrrrislrieg srr:rcks; ice cre:rirr p:rrlrrr

will-related consullalion. The
cost for drawing np a simple will
is nul more thon $50 for an individual ($75 foracouple).

Seniors can pick np Durable
Power of Attorney and Living
Will forms free of charge or they
muy hire the utturney ataredaned

fee to assist in completing the
forms and explain variant np-

County Legal Assislatice Fana-

Artichoke

.

menu are reqaired. The program
is usually held the first Wrdnesday of oach mouth when a minimum number nf appoinlments is
scheduled. Seniors can call (847)
823-0453 to schedule an appoint-

Edle ofChicago. " Price: $6.

Tortellini,

,_/

Tite meètiitg will be held at

the cost of $26 for members,
$29 for guests iorlodes show sod

Relations series wilt be held Oct.

Garlic
and Hearts uf Palm, we
will

Chicken Erenst with Tri-eulor

Accredited by JCAllOaad approved by Medlcaee

FoeThe Winter."

Srsiiors

turn's Connections to Foreign

tians.
The Senior Citizens Will Program is sponsored by The Chicago Bar Association Lawyer ReferraI Service, the Snbnrhan Area
Agency na Aging ths1l the Cook

day, Nov. 13 ut noon, Following
u meal of Anlipaslu Salad,

City/Slate/Zip

Service apenic On tIte lopic of
"How To Prepare Yonr Garden

Liiscotawood

(8471 635-1414.

are things that can be done
to cope and alleviate suffering,
to hear

A question and answer sessinn will follow, and refreshments will be aerved after the
program. For more information
regarding this event, apcnming
Timely Talks Or the Norwood

/

join them en Taesday, Nov. 1001
10:30 am. la hear Gregg Stuck,
Horlicallarlolwigs the University
oflllinois Cooperative Extension

111e

Club will celebrate November

them

Timely Talks.

of Our Community

)

The Liacoluwood Seniors
Clab invites die community to

Admission to the lectures is

If you softer from athrilis,
thon you wilt notwant to miss
this program, said Lynn Mitosoi, coordinator of the monthly

V- Cailfor a Personal Tour

fall lecture series, Cultore's Conaretino to Foreign Relations. The
lecture series is sponsored by the
Crillege's Emeritus Program. All
leclnms meet onThorsdays from
t-2:30 p.m. in Room AlSt al ihn
Ruy Hartslein campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
The Baltic nations share their
recent history of Soviet dominasinn, even though the states have
different languages, religions and
cnitural ties. In this lecture, Pikul
witt esamine the rich cultural histoiy oftheseBattic states.
The foaeth lecture of the Cal-

Lincoinwood Seniors calendar of events

$14 at the door. For more information atout this lecture or Ihn
series, call the Emeritus office al

Richard Cunningham, physicat therapist, with Ruveeswnod
Hospital and representing thn
Arthritrs
Fonodation,
witt
present "coping with Arthritis.
The talk will be presented ut 2
p.m., un Wednesday,, Oct. 21, at
Norwosd Park Honre, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago. lt wilt coyer arthritis and the vannai evercrues and physical activity that
can he performed to help atteviale suffering, the use of hot and
cold compresses and the value
of hydrotherapy.'

Affordable Senior Housing

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:
. Rehabilitative Short & Long Term Care
. Extended Care Services
. Alzheimer & Dementia Care
. Ventilator & Respiratory Services

Cultural Heritage
of the Baltic
States discussed

dnlion.
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Now Taking Reservations

KARRINGTON
.OF PARK RIDGE
A Unique Retirement & Senator Living Residence
1-725 Ballard Road

Park Ridge, IL 60068

FOr more information call 847/824-1724
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Grand Gifts
Physical, Occupational and
.

Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St
Des Plaines, Illinois
JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

=

I-I

.

Reach Out and
Write to Someone

Grandparents who want te pro-

vide fur their children's children
io their lifetimes might consider
dying se threugh estate plansiug,
aceurding to the American Society ufChartered Life Underwriters

Bethany Terrace Nursing Contre, a non-prefit tnng term care fa-

I

& Chartered Fiounciut Consut.

cility in Murtan Greve, will host
its annual Fall Festival Bazaar un

Friday, November 6 frum 9 am.

tuots.

tu 4 p.m. Crufters and small bnsinesses are welcome.
Beautiful hand-made crafts,

Oifts and trusts cao often be
used to save on tases, ten. The orgaoization snygestS:

jewelry, ceramics and white ele-

. Making financial gifts directly te grandchildren. Under
federal tas laws, any indivtdual
may give np tu $tO,000 ($20,000

phants will be available. Many
were hand-made by nur residents
and volunteers. Bakery items wilt
also be snld. Lunch which will be

if given by an individnut and

Aggressive Savers

spouse) to as many people as she/

he wishes. Gifts with the $10,000
cniliogare nntsubjnct to tax.
. dift money to an edsca-

The nation's tnp financial writerS -- those why erpnet on savings

trends -- are aggressive savers
whu aren't relying un Sncial Se-

donai facility to help with tnitiun.
Snchgifts arr nutssbjecttb federal gift tax because Ihn money is

curily In fand their retirement

medical

bills

(atsu not sdbject to federal gift
lus).

.

Establish a trust. There are
many ways to do this; talk tu ynnr
financial adviser.
. Begin a savings accnsnt in

.

The Center uf Concern Intergenerational Pen Pal Pengram,
which has been bringing about
"friendly cunnections" between
ynuth and sesiers since 1994, is

lnoking furward In many more

thrungb the Pen Put Prugram
which has brunghl a bolter ander-

standing between generations.
The children enjay hearing ahnut
the "olden days" und the elderly
enjoy being appreciated! Shown
abane cee Karol Baranowski and
Lnmaine Grelecki.
tfyna are interested in parlici-

your grandchild's sume, bnt be
careful nel to invest Inn much. A
big bank accnunl can werk

successfnl rncnnnlers in Ike corning year.

against achild applying for financiat aid.

Cnncern along with seniurs assu-

paling in this exciting prugrum

ctated with the Regency Guy

call Myma ut The Center of Cnncero, 847/823-0453.

Seniurs from The Center uf
Care Center in Nitos are parlici-

Experience the Summit Square Difference!

served between I 1 ast. and 1:30
p.m. All the pruceeds go Inwards
the Resident Cnus:il. The public
is invited. Fnrfurther infurmadnn
please cult (847) 965-8100 and
ask fer Lnri Lente ut x25 1. Deadline ferceaflees is Nuvemher 2nd.
Bethany Tenace is Incated at
8425 N. Wuskegun Road in Mertun Greve. They are lucated at Ike
intersection of Culdwell und
Gaktun and sunlh nfDempster en
Waukegan.

Ashley Court's
Spooktacular
Halloween Bash
Joie the fun at Ashley Cnnrt

Vestments survey.

Retirement Community un Satur-

Bused un a poll of 150 Writers
at leading newspapers and ntagaeines, the survey fnnnd that the
writers put aside on average 13

day, Octubre 31st ut 2:30 p.m.
Cnmr in cnstume - if yen dare and jein in the costume centest.
The pnpular Bunja Buddies will

percent in the past year, above the

perform and a frighlenisgly gaod
lime will be had by all. Dancing,
refreshments and scary, silty stuff
fnrevery gay and ghnul.
Call Kathy ut 1847) 228-1500

10

percent minimum rccom-

mended by financial advisers.
There may be a reasnn why the

wrilers are taking charge nf their

Students feasts Eugene Field
Schnut in Park Ridge have signed

cern's staff will "cenneel the
dols" and match slndent to senier.
The resntt will bring abaut a shar-

ing of experiences ikruagh writing. Each child signs a Pen Pal
Contract in which be/she agrees
te write In a special senier. The
senior writes buck to the child to
exchange ideas. Stories are enchanged and relationships gruw.

tn recent years, aver 300 sIedents and seniurs have connected

ScannaI future: Only ahnat 13
percent nf them espeel their retirement income tu come frani

In R.S.V.P. by October 25th.

Altuennys frum The Chicago

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
Enjoy independent and affordable retirement.

847.! 825-1161
lo N. Summit at Touhy Park Ridge, IL 60068

Call to find out how different we really are!

rant located in the Dunkle 'rece
Hotel, Skekie, 9599 N. Skokie

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Senior Frllnwship invites all seniars Io a gathering no Thursday,
Octeber 15.

Ave. (at Avundale). There is a
rump frnm the snath parking lut

The afterreon will begin ut

nfsharing and fellnwship. Please
phono in ynur reservatiuns to the
church office, 1773) 631-9131 no
later than Monday, October 12.
Please come. This is for uil sen-

Blvd. un Friday, Gcober If, ut

I 1:15 um. with an Ecumenical

I I :30 am.

Warship Service; a meal at annn,
and a program abusI 12:45 p.m.

Price fur the full buffet is
$12.60 per persan payable ut the
restaurunt.

We will meet is the south hull nf
the church at 6826 N. Oliphant

Social Security.

ton) in Des Plaines.

* Multi-Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

w
n-

/
-

4

ci FNRPIrwc
8333 W. Golf Road

at 10:30 am. tu heur Amy Lewitt, RN speak nu the tapie of
Cupisg with Degenerative Disnases such as Arthritis, Gstea-

We nro n Intl nemica, not-lospsnlit nesin, tians residenne.
Larated an au bnuatifol nennt
and dose to pablin transporte-

pnrnsis, etc.

tien. We boast nomInO and non-

-

oaniaone in alfordabla sacie,
hoartog with a Inh ransa al

The meeting will be held in
the Lincutnwend Village halt

amenities In, nne mnnthly tea,

Cnuncil chambers, 6900 N. Linculo Avenue, Lincnlnwnnd.

. Esule Boxen with Prinnte
Bnth,onm
. 3 ncl,iftno, Mrnls

Seniers will receive a free,

Service provide luw-cost will

will-related censullatine, The
cust fur drawing up u simple will
is But more Iban $50 fnr un indi-

preparation Ibruagh its Sen/nr
Citieens Will Program for qualifying limited-income seniurs al
the Niles Snnier Center, Incated
at 8060 Gahtun Street in Niles.
Advaocn appointments are reqn/red. The prugram is usually

held the third Friday nf each
munth when a minimum naniber
of appnintments is scheduled.
Seniors can call 847-588-8420
est. 576 to nchedale an appoint-

ugo 60 er over with ocumes uf
$t5,000 nr less ($20,000 fur a

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

Seninrs can pick up Durable
Puwer uf Alteeney and Living
-

Will fnems free ufcharge or they
may hire the alturney at u reduced

ew___________

o ¡ne

SECURITY

APPORDABILrrY

fee to assist in cempteling the
farms and esplain vuriens np:
tians.

The Senior Citizens Will Prago Bar Assnciatiun Lawyer Refvernal

Service,

the Suburban

couple), with assets nu mere than

Arca Agency en Aging and the
Cauk Ceunty Legal Assistance

$30,000, excluding a home and

Penedutiun.

ts: T .............

(847) 966-9190

The Leading Provider ofHealthcare Services in Nues
andthe Northwest Suburbs
OUR TRAINED SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF WILL PROCESS APPLICATIONS FOR

MEDICARE MEDICAID INSURANCE HMO's PPO's
DAILY ADMISSIONS
Providing...
. Skilled

vidual ($75 foe a cnaplc).

gram is sponsered by The Chica-

Ta be eligible, clients mast be

. 24 h,. security sewice
Fall octEto F,osram
. Doily Moss and Decntions

Nues, IL

For further information and/or
a personal tour call...

"HOME"

min them os Friday, October 23,

kk2zda'

GlenBridge

A Caring
Place to Call

The Lincalnwund Seniors
Clnb invites the community ta

persnnul car.

This will be a wonderful time

plus

Elmhurst Rd. (Etmhurst A Oak-

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

Bar Assucialian Lawyer Refemul

for wheelchair accessibility.

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE!
Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

Ashley Cnnel is lecated ut 17500.

Low-cost will preparation
at Nues Senior Center
services that makes life at Summit Square different. Others include three excellent home
style meals served daily, linen service, and the comfort of our chauffeur-driven automobile.
Enjoy a complete social arid recreational program. For peace uf mind, the services of e
nerse aed the Summit Plus Assistance Program are available.

Senior Fellowship
at EPLC

Lincoinwood
Seniors October
Birthdays
The Lineolewuod Seniors
Club will celebrate Octuher
birthdays as Windosvs Realas-

UI -

i .-

puting in this year's program.
up and are baking forward In being pen pals. The Center of Cnn-

You'll appreciate the convenience of our daily maid service. It's just one of the many

-I: f II
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Waskegan Roads, just north uf

plans, accnrding lu u Fidelity In-

givntr directly to the scheut.

Help puy

-I: i - "Wb Bethany Terrace
hosts Fall Bazaar

.::
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Subacetle

Assieled Care

Patietst/Family Supportive Services

24 Hour Nursing Cam

Award-Winning Rehabilitation Therapy

Beard- Certified Physician Supervision

Specialized Alzheimer's/Dementia Unit

Long und Short-Term Post Hospital Stayo

Elegantly Prepared Menst Selection

Round-the-Clock Safety und Security

Stimuloting Recreational Programa

Call todayfor an appointment

847-647-8332
7000 N. NewarkAvenue, NOes, IL 60714
Stalled by the Feliciun SkIons andan tIte aaspices nf Cnlholic Chaeities

OurAward exceedsfedera! and state requirementsfor nationaistanqards on
nursing and rehabilitative healthcare We are recognized as a leaderfor our
commitment to exceptional quality andservice afpatìent care.
-

-
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Morton Grove
Seniors

formation, Contact Linda Mathts

at the Mnrton Grove Park District, 965l2OO.

For seniors who derive pleosore from watching the expertoSlOE and joy of small children as
they laugh and have fan playing
The Niles Senior is open ta
and being entertaiend, consider residents of the Village of Niles
volunteering for Morton Grove's age 62 and over, and their

Nues Seniors

onnoal flotlaween Partien. All

ynnnger spouses. Nues seniors

torts of games and doties aro interested in obtaining additional
available. The parties will be Senior
Center
infaemntian
held from IO to t t ,45 ont. and shoold call Or visit the Center
from 12:30 to 2l5 on satorday, and be placed on tite mailing
Oct. 31 in the Pmirie View list. The Center is located at
Commonity Center. Far more in-

8060 Onkton Street.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care
ORO

'ci

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Niles, IL 60714-4562

U

(847) 647-9875

o,D5
"My lather Was at the Goldman Home
foe about asse artd a half years. He had
beast lot twa other facilities, I found the treatment,
Care and consideration given hint at the Goldman
much much bettee than the ether twa homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest in narsieg care since i 950"

Senior Citizen
Law Enforcement
Shetiff Michael F. Sluenban
spanners the second session of

Kienchoff, in RosemotutenTluarnday, 0CL 22. Hasted by the Ranemont Police Departmerut, tite
Acadeany meets Thaesday afternoons from 2-4 p.m. tltrough Navember 19. The secttnd nenniort
mill edacale netniorn 00 persottal
and home safety, aale titelS peevendos, as well ax con gatnen nod
scams. All north nabneban settler
citizens aie enCOarxged to attend

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

Nues Seniors
the Center.

The Bank Discussion is Fr1day, Non. 6 from 10 am. to Il
orn. Price of $1 inelndes The
Unreachable by John Banville
ucd refreshments.

Each weoka handful ofdedicated volunteers staff tIre Township'n emergency foecipanbyandpackbaxea offood for hungry

families. Each boxoffood contains a predetermined balance of

feed products based en family size, recommended nutritional
slandardaandavaflable reseurcen. "We're always in need of donations offood or cash for the foodpantry," said GeneralAnsistance Director Marsha Warnick. Packagïng food boxes fer the
hungry are, from left: Charhe Austin from Park Ridge; Charles

¡b5CHICAO
at GOVERNORS PARK
EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

Studios show that by age 75,
about one in three men and one n
two WOttten do no enercise ut all.
That's amintake, because inuctivity leads to frailty and less of independence.
The inaagural Surgeon Gener-

ut's Repon na Physical Activity
und Heulth natos that the loss nf
stamina and strength enrmully at-

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

tribnted te aging shauld instead
be seen as signs of inactivity.

To get in gear, try fellowintg
thesetips:
lain a class. Be with people

your age who shaee year interests.

. Start with walking. lt's not

ton strenuoan, it's a goad motiva-

ter for other activities and its
good fnr yen.

St. Matthew Lntheran llante in a qaiet residretinl area of Park
Ridge, provides services designed to meet the changing needs el
adnits. We are cemmitted to providing the bent services and care

Ifyan thitsk yan don't have
time, cnnsidermadestamennts uf

ta these we nerve.

ably lind time and energy to in-

.tuercise, say in lO-minute spoon.
Once yea get started, you'll penhcrease the amoatta.

.
.
.

.

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
(Just Southwest ofDempster and Greenwood)

847825-5531

.

If yen lack energy, it may
be mild depeessios -- nr simple

lack of esercise. Stadien shaw
that exercise elevates mead. Start
moving mound mare vigorously
and doing small amnants of escecina, and yen may frati your spieits -- and energy level -- lift.

: ihr' ll'isdotrr nf
Prc-Arroutgerrrettt
995a Grass Pwitrt Od.
SKOKIE
dcroanfron Old Orchard

ln471 a64.506l
7731 5a3-sOaO

Sersiing ttre Senti Sheer Cnnrmunrtty
far user 80 years
Non-Sectarian
Cemmttirïty Maannteutnu and

Cntantbarium Nicken
Beautihil Lundteuped Gurdenn

Menotnerts - Markers - nuiriat Vatilts

Private Estate Mausnteums

For furlher infornnnatinn call Baria Wilson or Maria Tekaez
st. Matthre Lutheran Heme is a pregram atLathnren tnoiat nrmicas uf tttinein

Emeritus classes.

"Substantial Pre-Areangemear Discna,ntn Nnw Available"

The Long Haul
The fastest-growing segtoenl
of the popalatian is over 85
there aro now 3 million peeple in
that group, und tltat figure is enpectad to gram to 8 million aver
the cost 40 years.

Ltfe espeetaney is at an all-

time htgh -- 75.8 yenes. Ifyon aro
now 65 yeats old, ynn'll peabably
live to be 85 er 90.

meal of Antipasto Salad,

Chicken Breast with Tri-caler
Tortellisi,

Artichoke

Hearts,

Garlic and Hearts of Palm, we
will lintett

ta "The Steve and

Edie ofChicago." Price: $6.

Nues Seniors
A Fireside Chrirtmsua Trip is
Tuesday, Dec. 22 from 8:30 am,
to 6:30 p.m. Menu features
Roast Tesderloin of Beef and all
the delicious trimmings. Price:
544.

j II

New Attitude
.

-

As mtlhans of baby boomers
approaclt menopause, attrtudes

about the change of life ara
chattgtng. Menopauseis natadts-

eats, us was once commonly
thought, bat it does hove physical
symptoms:
-

check witlu yaurdo'ctar before begrunts8 any course nf treatment.

. Mood swings,

estragan drops. Increasing calcium and vitamin B can help;
ugain,chackwithyaurdactor

Nues Seniors

Eighty percent of mena-

pausai wonton have "hot flushes"
thermal disruptions that can louve
yon red-faced aud dripping perspirution. Many mamen find that
vitamin E oua relieve hot flashes;

others find that vitumio C run
help. As with any medication,

October Lito Lunch autd Mooie

'tu Friday, Out. 30 at nues.

Eeioy homemade Soap. and
Sandwich followed by The Mart
irr the ¡roo Monk starring beanthrob Leonardo DiCaprio. Price:
$2.

Home for
the Holidays!
FOREST VILLA

The Suburban Area Agency
an Aging, Oak Park, aed Southment Airlines mould like ta
make this Holiday season especially memorable for somo very

NURSING CENTER

\r

lucky sahurban Cook County
soninru. Together, they are span-

JCawOACCvrotrEo wiry couMrsa.or,os

nurang a "Hamo far the Houdays" cautest to reunite seniors

with loved Ones they haven't
bees able to visit hecanne nf finuncial hardships.

The lucky
seniors will win a round trip
ticket lo any one of Southwest's
designated airpautsia the United
Staten far travel daring the 1998
Winter Holiday seauan.

The canteul, which has been

an anonal event far the lust 7
years, has braughl many families back together. LusI year,
same winners made trips to see
rebutes and friends they hadn't
seen in over 15 years! To be eli-

gible far the contest, u senior
must: be 65 years of age or old-

er; have an immediate family
member near one of the cities
served by Santhwest that the
perSntt has ant seen io a long

time; preferably live ulano on u
fined income; and- be otherwise
unable ta afford the trip.
"Heme for Ihe Holidays" applicalions are available in bath
Spanish and English aod can be
ubtutned by contacting the Sub-

urban Area Agency on Aging,
t 146 Weslgate, Saite 200, Oak
Park, IL 65301, (800) 699-9543.
Applacatianu mast be submilled
by

Wednesday, October 21,
1998, and winners will be euhfled in early November. South-

west Airlines will present the
winners with their tickets al a
spectnl ceremany in late November, 1990, Tickets awarded are

valid feem December 7, 1991,
thraaghJuuuary 16, 1999.

Anthony and Helen Struck have boon married
for 53 yearn. The last of which has been spent as permasest residents in our care facility.
After hor most recent hospitalization Helen realized
that she would not be able to return to care for her
husband who had suffered from dementia for a
number of years. With the assistance of their life long
friend and neighbor they began a search for an affordable, long term care facility that would allow a married
couple with diverse diagnosis to reside in the samo

imitabilisy

and forgetfulness-are common os

This ¡s a Home, Not a Nursing Home"

who live in-district, pay ose hull
atthe indicated feo ifthey present
proof nf ago und residency at the
time of registration.
Students who have registered
far Oakton nr Alliance far Lifelung Leaoruing (ALL) classes
niece full nf 1995 and hayo a cor-

LeVallnyandCharlene LeVatleyof Nifes.

Move That Body

..

must he made by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Discaver).
Call f847) 635-1414 for more
informatiao abant this and other

Studentn aver the ago of 60

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

Long-term nursing cute with 24-haar snpetoition.
l'risate and terni_griotte rooms fer skilled and intermediate leselr nf care.
Specialierd care for rdalts with Alnbeimer'r dinrwe and related demertin.
Belote mtaming home aher hespitatiaatian, we prnside thort.tem rehabilitaier
care.
Dedicated to state.af-ttre-nrt rehabititution sting phytical, eccuputianal und
rpeech therapy.
loint Cemmisnior Accredited, Medicare Cerïfied, and State Licensed.
Oar highly qaalified ntaffineladen narnm, therapirin, fall-time pwtor, dietitian,
uctisitien and social workern.
Located n few blocks 1mm Lutheran Oenerul hlenpital.

be taken via fan at (847) 6351440, io which case paymeot

635-1616. Rogiuttalions cae also

ing voice.

Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
Respiratory/Ventilator Services

.
.
.
.

manity College. Creative Writing
(COM Bl4 61, Touch-Tone
3400) is offered theough the Cal-

Ole may register using the Touch-

citen, Versan will demonstrate o
variety of literacy techniques ta
help participants develop a writ-

All Levels

-:--'

Tane system by dialing 1847)

p.m. at the Ray Hartstein campan,
7701 N.LineoleAve., Skokio.
Tlneongh several in-class Oxer-

mia..... MERIT. flflflS,
A iovittg, cacittg cttmttttsttity ofolder adttlls

seven-week writing course beginning Oct. 21 al Oaktan Cam-

call (773) 869-7725,

Aera & Crafta Fair is schedsled for Friday, Nov. 6. If yna
monld like to participate in thin
event, centact Kelly Mickle at

a

reel Social Security number on

meats on Wednesdays from I-3

i.

Nues Seniors
Norenuber Litocheort in Priday, Nov. 1) an noun, Fallowing

Karol Verseo, adjunct faculty
member at Oaklon, will teach a

lege's Emeritus Program and

tlteseimportantmeetingn, Toregisternureceivemoreirtformatiea,

-b-l: /' F.J t .

Learn Creative
Writing at Oakton

Maine Township Food
Pantry Volunteers

tIte Senior Citizen Law Enforcement Academy at the Resemont
SeniorCitizen Complex, 6336 N.

i-w-

PACE 29

Rehabilitation
In-House Dialysis

Secured Alzheimer's Unit

room.

Helen says she chose the facility because it was so clean and the staff was so friendly. The room was large
enough to move is several pieces of their farniturg,
including Helen's electronic piano. Because the chores
of daily living are performed by our qualified staff,
Helen and Anthony are free to enjoy each otherb
company.

6840 West Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 647-8994

Coming down the corridor leading to their room, you
can hear Anthony singing the coupleh favorite songs
accompanied by Helen on the piano. When the piece
is finished, Holen describes their stay. "Thank God we
have a place here, our own apartment wo can go out
anytime we want. This is home, not a nursing home. I

Call for more informalion
or a four of our facility,

Peggy Uchanski
Admissions Director

take time out every day to thank God that we are
here."

Quality Care in a Safe and Secure Environment
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Forest Villa plans rehabilitation
unit expansion

i.

Information and
assistance for seniors
the Older Atoericaos Ad loferinadon wtd Assistance Program
io tite north subtoban Cook
County area. Oir October 1,
Enmities tatd Sktikie Valley Senicr Services io Evtatslso begun
pronidiog toforinatioo und Assismece to tilden peesons arid their
caregivecs in Evnnslno and Nues
Tawttsttips, reptttcittg Metropolicts Fmuily Services. Evaitston
ansI Skiskie Valley Senior Servir-

es is a saletlile site fur Nords
Shore Seoior Critter io North-

A.

Forest Villa Nuruing Center, 6840 W. Toahy, Nifes, piana lo upen a 54-bedrehabititation unilin January
1999. The unit cumplimente FOreal Viila'u eaieling rehabilitation unit, ita eecuredAizheimer'u Unit and
ilnin-houue dialysis program.
According to Michael Kaplan, Adminintratnr, Forest Villa han been in the nursing care husmeen niece
1975. Forent Villa in wellknown in the community fonts qualilynnrsing care. Expandingitn rehabilitation
unit witlmake room torlhe nrlhnpedic, hip nrknee replacement, heartandstrnkepatient. At Forest Villa
a care plan is developed by the staff, the residentand theirtamilies. This way the patientand the tamily
know what goals the resident needs to reach to return hsme safely. The staff tailors the rehabilitation
program to fiteach persona person alneeds. Rehabilitahon haaa speci8ogoal - to help the resident get
back on his orherteetas qaicklyasposoible andto return home.
Our rehabilitation unit will feature a greatroom forfamilies and hienda to viet. Each resident's room
willcnntain a telephone, a television, andaprivalebathroom. Physical, occupatinnalandspeech therapy wifitakeplace underthesupervision oflicensedphyoicalandoccupationaltherapista. To bemonteffeclive, rehabilitation takes place in oar model apartment where all the activities of daily living can be
practicedsuchas
climbing the stairs, takinga shower, cnoking a meal, ordoing laundry.
.
Between therapysesuinna, manyrecreatinnalactivitiesare available. The centena complete with pet
therapy, including Crackers, a talkingparrot, tn order to please your taste buds, our dietary staff cooks
in a 'hcratch" kitchen. We often try new foods haced on residents recommendations and serve foods
that willappeal tua wide vanietyof fussy eaters.
Forest Villa takes private insurance, HMO'S Medicare, Medicaid, FubhcAidand Pubilc Aid Fending.
CallPeggyUchanski, admissions coordinator, al (847) 647-8994 fora tourormore in!ormation.

Lutheran Generai Honpital and
Advncate Health Care ano affenng free flu shuts during Octaber,
Nnvember and December in senjars 65 and user who are enrolled
ja Medjearo Part B.

Eljgjbte senjars interested in
receiving the shnl should contact

(800) 3-ADVOCATE (t-800323-8622) ta schedule an apt

pOifltment. Shots are S IO far other individuals over the ago of I 8.

Lutheran Generai will offer the
influenza shuts at a variety nf locations in the hnspntai's service
area to facilitate easy access for
ali seniors. The stints witt ho provided

.

Thursday, October 5, 8
am. - 3 p.m., Glensiew Caminunity Church, 000 Elm St., Glenview.

.

Tuesday, Octnber 20, 4-7

p.m., Maine Townnhip Town
Hall, 700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

. . Thursday, October 22, T30

am. - 3 p.m., St. Isaac logues,
8 t 49 Golftfload, Nues,

.

Saturday, October 24, 8
am. - neon, Lutheran General
Hospital Patient Resource Center, 8820 W. DempsterSl., Hiles.
. Tuesday, Octeber 27, 8

am, - 3 p.m., Our Lady of the
Wayside, 432 West Park, Arlington Heights.

. Wednesday, Octuber 28, 9
um. - 3 p.m., Des Plaines Elks
Lodge, 495 Lee St., Des Plaises.
. Friday, October 30, 8 am. -

. Thursday, November 12,8
am. - 3 pst., St, Juliane's, 7t42
Ouceola, Chicago.

. Thuesdsy,Nosember 9,8-

I t 5m., Edison Park Lutheran
Chnrch. 6626 Oliphant, Chicago.

Saturday, November 2t, 8

am. - nons, Lutheran General
Hospital Patient Resource Cester,8820W. DompsterSt.,Niles.
. Tuesday, December 7:30
urn. - 3 pis., Nesset Pavilion,
I 775 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

3 p.m., Otenview United Methodist, 727 Hartem Ave., Otensiew.
. Mneduy, November 2, F30

am. - 3 p.m., Leaning Tower

W. DensputerSt., Hiles.

Nues Seniors
North Subarban Hearing Secvices

wilt be doing a FREE

Hearing Screening on Wedoes-

day, Nov. 4, from 9:35 am. to
12 seas. Appointments needed.

paraeestr on Aging Commonily
Care Progrcan. Fsir inforsnalhsn
5,55 Usese progesans iii Evmsslon
tusd Niles lstwssttipS, cnotact
Evastsloss und Sksskie Volley Sen-

isirServices al (847) 804-3721.
Ttse Snhurbass Area Agrsscy on
Agissg is sssil-iisr-prOhiI, desigualed by Ilse Itlissois Deparhsneust sa

Aging LIs plan, ceordioale, advocale slId finud programs nid services fssrotdrrperssttss age 80 and
liver tus sobarbos Csuok Conutly.
Services, wlsicls isuchade informatitus and assislautce, Isoune delivneed sortds, lrastspttrtalhous assislance and hsousekeeping help, ore

sapported by Ilse Older Assertcans Act, lhlioois General ReveIsar Fasste, local funds and todi-

vidual coulnibotions. For more
information on any issue 1150E
coutreeuis seniors, call the Area
Agency nl (800)099-9043.

Alzheimer's
Caregiver seminar
set for November

witicti previde a wide sooty nf assivluisce for netsities - everyttiiitg
teoso participation it senior nutriliait pctigcams sorb as senior caogregate diitittg orhtatne delivered
maids se activities ut lord senior

heimer's Month is November,
Otenview Terrace will host u
caregiver seminar "The Maoy
Paces of Alzheimer's: A Panel

critters to iitfonottlioit no ttomr
noppsirl tcrvices sncti as rltoee

and Profennional Perupectives"
snFriday,Nov. 13.

tsstnsrkceping tir Use Illiritsis De-

Regency residents
visit the "Taste of
Meirose Park"
Community out-irips are an
important composent of the acunity program ut Regency, help-

proved to be a big snccess was the

. Tharsday, December3,4-8
p.m., Lutheran General Hospital
Putieol Resource Center, 8820

YMCA, 6300 W. Toshy, Hiles.
. Thursday, November 5,
7:30 am. - 3 psi., Nesset Fusiljas, l775 Bullard Rd., Park
Ridge.
. Tuesday, November lO, 4O pus., Lutheran General Haspi-

tinti ea agencies sod progranis

sity. A recent escorsion that

Ial Patient Resource Center, 8820
W. Dempsler St., Niles.

.

held.
TIte Older Amecicaos Act was
established io 1985 lo rotore tIraI
etder peculios io Atnerica age itt
pInce withi dignity mid iodepeodesee. Pcagmms sucht as tttformalinit aod Assistance are ait uittegeut punt of providing vital iohoioe support services which alItiw vntoerabhe srttioes ta stay io
ilteirewti homes as tttiig as possibic. tolòcmalitin atril Assistance
cuit assist a caller with infttrtoa-

ing residents to remain orlino and
connected IO the outside comme-

LGH offers free
flu shots to seniors

-

I_I

TIre Soharban Area Agency so
Agiog, Oak l'asIe, Itus u000aoced
a change in peovider agencies for

_i -------
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sisit to the 23rd Annual "Taste et
Matrose Park." A large portion of
Melrose Park pepsiation is liaIion nod this ethnic heritage was
reElected in the fond - a bounty of
month-watering favoriles isclnding Chicken Italians, tioqoioi
with gaelic and oil, and ravinlis.
The hosts of the Taste of Mel-

rese Park were very gracious,
providing a special tent area fer
sesiors whore they could eojuy

Io recognition sfNational Ale-

Discussion Presenting Carngivee

Prom 9 to t t am., a panel of
caeegivee volunteers and slaff
from Ehe Orealer Chicageland
Chaplenoftho Ahalteimer's Assnciation wilt present anecdotal infurmatias and advice about carng for a spouse and a parent with
Atzbeimer's disease, The pond
wilt also feature David Bennett,
M.D., Director of the Rash Ateheuser's Disease Conter; Torchee Smith, Corporate Dinectoe of

Ateheimer's Services for Carepath Health Network; and Kent
Barsheiser, Esecutive Director
afIlie GreaterChicageland Chap.
ter of the Alzheimer's Associatins.
Renervatioss

are

requested.

For maie infeensation, call Erika
Salmen, Director of the Alelueimers Care Unit at Glenviow Terrace, at (847) 729-9590. Oleeview Terrace is lucatrd at 151 t
Greenwood Road in Olenview,

proved to be very festive with
lively 555mal eotertaiswent,

Morton Grove
Seniors

clowns, and games.

For moie isforinatiosu about

their food in comfort. Tise event

Thr residents enjoyed trying a

these senissr services und eecrea-

variety of delicious foods and
meetieg oilier sesiors from ilse

tien programs, call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223, or the Prairie View Cornmunity Center at 965-I255. To
receive the "Seniors is Morton
Ornee"
newsletter,
Morton
Ornee residents cas send $3,

suburbs and Cliicstgss. When they

were leaving, the residents requested ilias they atteod nest
year's event because they had
suclt a good time. Regency's outing lo Ilse Taste et Melease Park

represents as ongoing commitment to helping residents remain
a vital part ofcommosity lite.

and ann-residents send $4 lo Ihe
Morton Grove Park District,

8834 Dempster Street, Marlos
Grove, IL. 80553.

Slslttuh! Don't tell year heirs,
bnl krepiog serrels about your
estaleplan is probably the easiest
way lo ruin alt your carefut plansing.

Oar cutlure leaches un not to
tell our heirs, lypicolly nur childeco, abont oar estate plans: tuow

much our estate is worth, who
will receive what and how much,
even wltere oar Çsstanciat docametttsare locatrd. Unfortunately,
Otis secrecy can create anisoosity

0e cottlusina. Sometimes tsr uni-

selves to huyiog an espetlsise
Itome out Use assnuoption Utat
Useir iutlteritatice wsuuld pay for
tise mortgage. A chauity sUso cao
ptím better (or suggestchuautges to

you) ifytso plan lo give il a large
bequest.

Wlten yoa wwst to make unequai bequests: Sosse fsonity
members nay be better off tisstincilttty tItan ciErra because of their
work, or an heir may Isave been
disabled itt as ttccideull old need
CuIra fsutanrial Irrig. lt can reduce

motity spills over into court folowing the drattt nf Ilse estate
owner, assd destroys tIr estate

liotenOd fticlioo moons Items

owtsee's origistal istlesl. Sorts secrery is often a reason wtsy est;tte
plans ore not ceetttrd ist Use tiraI
place, caasing the estate to puy-

queathisg totter to tIsse heir thwi

tint more estate or isthrritance
laxes lItait was accessory, or resalting is disttihatitss tuf estate
assets lopeopte orist maoussE Isst
dcsiredby Ilse deceased.

Ultimately, how tondI about
yosrestate plan 0usd si wtsotn yes

discttute it is a deeply pcesonal
duller. But Ute l;cgcr aud more
ctisoplicatrd your estate, typical.
ly 81e sonto critical it hecotnes
tuttI Ute bajar hurtes be issttssooed

bcforr ttraUs. Cerlilird Fisitoscial
Planiser prtsctitieuters otter several suggestions wtsen Ittituking

about wlteut atsd Wilts wtsom to
discuss poor estate plans.
Wlseo you plot 51 pilas tin a

business: This is osr tuf tIte toast
divisive issnes its estate ptttossiuug.

Good busitscss snccessioss plaits
c000noutlyrccamtneod lItaI a sia-

alud rouet cttattrusges by esptaistitugalseud ofliunesvtuy yea serbeautoUter.

WIles you are io a vecsittd toar-

lage: Secesusl toasdagrs are a
majstrsttnrceofconiticl io estate
plausiog. Advttuce discussious
cast luetp st000Ut out potesutial
prssbleios.

To ttelp Ilse iuslueritauscr pesi-

proches and works io the commonicatiOnS industry.

I Buy Quality
I Diversify
R Invest for the long term

A salive of Skokie, Johnson is
graduale of Hites (North)
Township High School. She recoined a BA. frem Nnrthwnstem

Whether ynar ieventmonlo
uro with Edwnrd Jenen or
olsswhoro, I'd be happy lo

a

She Weasherhead School of Man-

invenlment perIfollo may

agemenl at Case Western Renerve Uoiversity. Shejoined An-

stand the tool nf timo.

Beforejoining Andersen Coosoiling, Johnson was marketing

Compaoy is Skukie, frosts 97:5

man Publishing Company in
Glenvinw, from 1981 la 1983.

to 1980.
Johnsos and her hasband, Larry Parker, have a son and current-

Previously, she was a business
operalions manager for the Rood
McNally College Publishing

A foor-woek Payroll Tax Aceouting (ACC 175 SWI) class is
being offered on Saturdays at

Ihe Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.
The coarto connes payroll usa

returns end deposit coupons.

costcentcd lo kssssw wIlo Otttt per-

tssdicale ysusr suprususess lo atIcriog 111e I3O, bot stAr it clear

sou will be, why Usey were cito-

lItai Ilse titttd decisissuss rest wiUt

seul old ttssm the oUtres wilt share
io Use luosistrss Or estate. Fsur es-

you.

Sludents can register foe this
class io person Monday - Thornday from 8:30 am. - 8 p.m.; Fri.
day from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m.; aed

asopte, ittsurtotce yrscerds toigttt
be directed Ist Utose fatoily torso-

Ose tncroutg.

bees sutst sttariurg iss Ute huosiutess,

press Useir wislses ausd their courecIta.

Golf Road, and at the Ray Hurstain Canspns, 7751 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skakie. Por rogistealion

Atu outside lioancial advisor

about the coarse, cantori tali-

WIles it would help the heirs
do tlurie owuploustuing: tretas Isrtp
Iseirs make better lissancial ptaus-

tuittg strcisioos for tluesnsrlves if
11sep ktìow your isstrusliuutss, l'or

eoatnplc, ifyou plan to give most
5f your estate lo u cleseity, Utey

may avoid comsoitlitlg

llseuo-

ntuoed sIs esccutssr tifysuar estate,

give litent details about posse rs-

John J. Martinez
Jtttto J. Martiuuee ttasjoiuued Ute

United SIttles Army nuder the
Delayed Entry Prograto sIt lue
U.S. May Recnoiting Slalion,
Mt. Prospect.

lIste pt;ttt, stud espccisdty cspltduu
Ose isttesst tsfysiordecisisssss. 055551

Saturday from 9 am. - noon at

Rado Markevic
Marine Lance Cpi. Rado M.
Mstrkcvic, 500 of Rado A. Markes'ic efDes Plaines, is currently
halfway iluroogh a sin-mantis deplayissesu to tise Mcditerrzsnean

Navy Seaman Jason W. Rep.
pie, sun ofWesley M. and Kath.

aboard tite
sluips of tise USS Wasp Aosphsbi005 Ressdy Group (ARG).

(MOU), estsbarked

Pedro A. Holguin
Navy Setutnan Pedesi A. HoIguilt, consitl of Rictrdst Otero ssf

Mariistez, a 1998 graduate of

Iren E. Repple uf Des Plaiutes, is

Maine WenI lligh School, Des
Ptttiues, will report to Fort Leocard Wsttrd, Wtlyuesville, Mo.,

eorrrntly Isalissay tltrougit a sismosltil deptoyuneot Io Ilse Wasteno Paciûa Ocean aboard Ilse ass-

servitlg slhwlld stur alnplsihistas

fsurbaste training.

pluibious assault ship USS Betlean Weed. The 996 grstdaate of
Maine Weal Highs Settoot joined
tite Navy io Seplembee 990.

Belleua Wusod, the head stsip of
Use USS DelIcati Wood Amptsibinus ReadyGreop (ARG).

11e is Use son of Ricardo atud

Maria O. Marlinez of Des
Plaines,

Depart-

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

AVON DALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Serring the Chicago area since ¡liii

Stability Strength &
Personal Attention
Qualities you can expgcl fram
Avondale Federal Savings Bank

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

Sea and Arabian Oatf snilit tise
26111 Merise Espeditionary Unit

"surprise" llscss st yourdrsttlt.

Jason W. Repple

Ouklon's Acc000liog
ment, (847) 635-1778.

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

.

the Des Plaines campas, IWO R.

searctses for wilts, safe depsusit
hes keys asId liltatscistt dacametsls. Ittfturlu witatnevee you

churl Milstein, chairperson of

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

will mccl from 9 - t t :40 am. at

(ortsow yssuplsos ta set it up).

husissess.

Ohio.

Oakton
Community College
Nos. 7 thioogh Dec. 5. The etuss

plaitt wlsy it is set op Use way il is

cous Isclp rust Ute discussion and
clarify issues.
Vsa uoay also wttnt Io uso this
tippsirlullihy 10 iulfoem heirs
ss'ttcre Ist 15usd isopoutaut dtscutnessts. 't'isis avoids frsstradssg

ly resides ir Highlaod Heighis,

Payroll Tax
Accounting class offered

son IO take over the busily basiurss. lt's::oftrs ltelpfnt fsur all

itt stedcr lo "eqnstliee" Use itulserilances. Otluresvisr, Itrirs toay esid
sp fugtuliuug ftir cnuuool ssf Ute

Jdnnifrr L. Jnhnson

services manoger for Scott Fores-

gle sein he drsiglssstcd as Use pce-

lo rs-

Cull or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-toface portfolio review.

dreien Consulting as an analyst in
1987, was pramoted to consutlaot
is 1909, and manager in 1992.

laws sod reqniremeols. Classroom esercises wilt ioctudn
compleliog payroll registres, las

Encssorage Use heirs

discuss hum well yoar

Usieersity and an M.B.A. from

Jul1555 L. Levy, tos itstscritisstce coo-

Dosl't cotltutlit to changes ut

The Rasic Rules of
Successful Investing

Andersen Consulting's Clerotard office. She is a member of
the firm's change m000gemeot

of Certified Fiueotciat l5tooturr's
boettaI 51f Fitssutci:ul Plautsing,

Use estate plan ist writisug, attd ex-

In Todays Stock Market
During periods ut uncertainty
in the stock musket, it's mure
impnitunt thun ever to
temoniber...

Jennifer L. Johnson has been
penmeted to associate partner in

crus go ssneoUuly, celusider lusildittg a meetuusg with all yuuur sajar
heirs. lu auu ortiche itl slur Institute

soltaol in Mitt Vottey, Cuhifcsroia,
describes guisletiocs fsm mutsissg
such atneelittg asoccess.
Dcvrlop utsd revise an agettda
wiE fcedhackfrosn Use Iteies.
Hatd Uue soredsug at a neutral
site, suris as n ressirt or Isotel. If
Iteld ut ysuur lssssoe, sccern oat
phoor calls old vinilusrs.
Stttwe Uso geuserstt ousline of

Rules for
Investing

Andersen Consulting
promotes Johnson

What your heirs should
know about your estate

PAGE 31

Des Plaistes, recetstly parhicipaird
ist Exercise Vatittust Ostsee wtsitr

. Free Checking
. Supersaver Savings
. Money Market . CDs
. Home Equity Loans
. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!

n

assault st0p old ltttgsluip USS
7557 W. Oakton Sterot, Niles, iL 60714 (847) 966-0120

r
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Auto batteries:
Dangerous to eyes
Many car owners don't know
what their car batteries look like,
much less know how to jnttip
start 00e safely if it foils. This
lack of knowledge causes many
Americans to loso their sight or
suffer serious eye injuries each
year io auto battery accidents.

All vehicle batteries cootais
-

sulfuric acid und produce hydrogen und ouygeo gases. Impmper
jomp-starliog procedures may
tarn un auto buttery into a bomb.

If the gases come into contact
with u spark, flame or lit rigorette, the buttery cao esplude,
srndiog battery fragnsnnts und
acid flying.
Every year, dead batteries keep
millions of curs from slatting -und t never happens at a conreotent ttme or place. Motorists
should be aware of basic car me-

chantes and jump-start procedores before they find themselves
stranded.
PreuestBlìndnessAmericuad_
rises motorists tu take a few mo-

mento to read through their cur
Owners munuol and famtliarizn
themselves with the basic mechastes of their vehicle. "Many
cars ace now equipped with sophtsticated computer systems,"
says Dr. Rabb. "Jump-starting

Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan opens
Maine Township
office
-

Spa attacker convicted of assault,
kidnapping; acquitted of rape

.-

the car improperly may also 'fry'
the system."
ProveotflhindoessAmericaadvines motorists to prepare for battory failure by having an emergencyjamp-start kit tn their ems.

by Rosemary Tirio
The 33-year-old Bleaming- alien, thjury, at one point, srnt a
dale
muo charged with ussault note to Circuit Judge Patrick
.
and kidnapping in a December Morse requesting him to explain
1996 standoff at the Old Orchard
the difference between rape and

Mario Tricoci Haie Salon und

The kit should ioclade splashpeoof safety goggles, jumper

Day Spa was ncquitted of raping
his es-girlfriend during the mcident by a Cook Countyjury Oct.

cables. allashlightand jump-start
instructions.

8.

Most people paeic if battery

The jury convicted Lorenzo

acid splashes into their eye. The
flrst thing the injured motorists

Davis on two avsnult charges und
ene kidnapping charge. He faces

shonid do is flush the eye with the

prison terms of

first 'drinkable' liquid they find:

to 5 years ott the kidnapping

Every second counts; the longer

charge.
The aggravated nsssslt churgeu resulted frnm Davis' allegedly
keeping two hair salon patrons at
gunpoint. The kidnapping charge
stemmed from his allegedly hold-

tIte acid sits in the eye, the greater

the chances of a serious corneal
burn nr blindness.
Preventllhindneus America adVtses all motorists to be prepared

and offers a free jump-start instrurtios sticker that can be
stored in the vehicle. Motorists

:

t4

can obtain the free jump-start

We'i'e The Inside guys

:ii;;'Ur

Cook County ShenffMichael F. Sheahnrr seated right, announced that he has openeda re-election
office in the heartofMa,no Township, localedat 7625 North Milwaukee in Niles.
SheriffSheahan said,
"Mame Township and the Norlhwentsabu,-bn have been very supportive ofme in the
pastandit is important to let the residentu ofNurthweutsubu,-bs know that I consider their voten
to be very impartant"
The office w,llbe upen atnightandon weekendu andcan be reachedatg47-4t 7-9345.
Sheahan han been very visible in the northwestnuburbu during thepauteightyears,
Thcludinghis reCentappearance with Cardinal Franciu George. Cardinal George and the
Sheriffaddressedseniors at
the Cafholid$enioru Meetingatthe White Eaglein Nues.
Sheahan was first elected Sheruflin 1990 and was re-elected in 1994. He is
a formerpolice officer,
teacherandchairman ofthe Fire andPofice Commiasion in Chicago, He inrunnlngforre-eledfion
in the
November 3, 1998 general election, He flau been endot-sedby the Chicago Fraternal
Urdes- of Police,
au wellau numnrouu otherorganizationu
forlheretormuhehauinsfitutedin the Sheriff's Office.

Carrier

Lawyers answer phones for free

Volunteer attorneys will antwer phones at The Chicago Bar
Assoctotion (CBA) during the
Cull-A-Lawyer Program on Satoeday, October 17, from 9 am.

HEATtNG & COOLINu

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effideny Gas

Furnace, your only thoke was to huy a
furnue thut used gas more effkiently. WDh
Weathermoker you save on electrk (osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

Re batet

$20000

RES

10-31-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

to 12 noon. Lawyers from the
CEA Lawyer Referral Seevice
wtll answer questions of Chicago-area residents who call (312)
554-2001 during program hours.
There tu no charge for the legal

advice given.

assoIs the publie with general
legni advice. Attorneys will be
uvailable to answer questions on
u variety of legal issues, incloding family law, personal injttry,
cooteacts, and others. Callees

can esplutn their sitnation to an
attorney whn can then suggest

steps they can take te resolve

attorneys are
members of Ike CBA Lawyer

Referral Service, a public servtce mhtck makes referrals to
Chtcago and suburban lawyers.

Call-A-Lawyer,

which

serves

'Where Every Day ¡s Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

847/967.9393
. Featuring The Finest In Old Wurid Buklnt
. Bldhday, Weddint O Custom DeslOned Cakes

f,,
.
¡A

A

-------

APPLE CIDER

DONUTS
490 EACH
Expires 10/21/98

CLOSED MONDAY

ALL 7" STORE

CAKES

$099 ea.
ExpIres 10/21/98

- COUPON -

RYE BREAD
plain or seeded
SMALL 9 .35 ea.
LARGE 1.95 ea.
Expires 10/21/sa

charged. Cunceding that ses did
occur during the time Davis held
the eu-girlfriend in a closet, Thris

contended that it was the girlfriend's attempt to calm Davis
Davis max also acquitted of u
second kidnappingchsrgeof offduty Chicago Police Sergeant Su-

sun Clark, who coincidentally
siege but hid from Davis before
helping another patron te safety
and escaping herself
Theis said that it was obvious

Use Gasoline
safely!
The Nues Fim Department has
tramed up with the Gasoline Ap-

pItance Manufacturers Associatino and Notional Safe Kids Cam-

patgn to spread the word about
using gasoline safely. Below are
the do's and darts of using and
storing gasoline:
* DO use gusolineas a motor fuel
- handle outside,
+ DG store is u coutainer labeled
"Gasoline"
*DO store os high shelves
- DON'T use aso cleatter
- DON'T store in a glass/plastic
container
- DON'T ever store near ignition

sources (anything hot enough to
start a fire such as stoves, clothes
dryers, irons, mulches, lighters,
candles, fireplaces)

that at the time nfthe incident Davis was very troubled. At the end
of deliberation, the juroes sent a
note lo the judge requesting that
Duets receive "professionul
help."
Davis will remain in cnslody
until u Nov. 6 sentencing hearing
at the Skokie conrthnuse. Davis
also faces a second trial on other
chargrs related to the incident, in-

eluding an aggravated stalking
charge.

both front doom of the woman's

two nokuown offenders upproached him as he exited the su-

The dollar amount of the damage
mu estimated at $800 and police
are tovesligating the crimr.

per market in the 8900 block of
Greenwood Ave. on October 5.
The offenders were described as
having average builds. One was

Os October 3, between the

corred in the 7600 block of

grocery store. The Niles man was
driven to un area behind a retail
store where both offenders hogan
beating hire. Thr victim reported
,

which resulted in n laceration to

his chest. Upon regaining eon-

Nues Police Officer responding
to the call, along with an animal
cootrel offierr recovered the trap
and specoluted that an unknown
offender had inhubited Ohr area
where the trap was found. This
was based on Ilse observation by

hours nf 6 und 9 p.m., a theft Oc-

vehicle in the parking lot of the

that one of fr offenders struck
him with some typr nf knife,

section of the cemetery. Thr

Theft

blonde and had u moustache. The
victim sons struck in the head with
aclosed ftsl by one ofthc offenders, thon dragged to an unknown

Waukegan. The victim, a homeowner reported that an unknown
offender gained entrance lo his
home while the family was out
for dinner. The offnnder used a
screwdriver le pry open the sliding glass doors uf the house. The
offender weol lu all lisce of the
bedrooms, Drawers were polled

the officers of thr existence nf
other items in the area. The items
included aluminum cooking pans
and pop bottles. Further investigation will be made by the Patire
Department.

out, contents dropped os fo

victim went
home. He later reported the mcident to the police from the hospiscionnoess,

Ave. reported that on Dctober 9,
at mound 4:25 p.m., u coyote trap
Was found in a heavily woodrd

light blue, '97 Chevy Lamina.

the

floor. Jewelry was removed from
the bedrooms and the raums mero
leftdisheveled. Otheritems taken

tal. The victim told police that
one of the offenders lives in the

from the hume included two 35

mm. cameras, a cumcorder and a j Car Accident

same blockan he. Nues Police are

following up with an investigutins.

Victims

i

wem pried open. A VCR was luk- Chicago, IL - FREE REPORT
ro from the hasemont. Pulico I reveals secrets that insurance

Damage to auto
questioned neighbors abaut susThe 25-year-old geundsnn ofpicious activity during the pnriod companies don't want you to
an 83-year-old Morton Greve of Eme to whtch the theft oc- 'kso It may be weeks, months,
woman reported that around 9:30 earned, but lo no oyaiT. The home- I even years us -t you experIence
ownerwas gisen inventory forms Ipstn, headaches, eves arthrttls.
to complete und the police depart- To receive your free report:
montcontinurs to investigate.

p.m. On October 6, damage was
dore to hts grandmother's vnhsele, The car was parked to u parkiog

lot in rho 8700 block of

Dempster. An unknown offendor, using a sharp object, slashed
the left front lier and scratched

Ll. TOLl. FREE

Suspicious Activity

Child pornography
The manager of a computer
stern reported on October 6, that

while doing repair work on a
computer belonging to a Chicago
mart, he discovered neyeraI com-

purer files containing images of
nude females apparently nnder
thr age nf 18. The manager copCD-ROM priar lo mheasing the
computer to the suspect. Police

is wrappedin poly-

are inoestigating this matter.

some other material.

A 2l-yoar-nld Niles man reported through an interpreter at

Battery

Beat The Winter Cod"

1rTyi1

FURNACE
PROBLEMS?
. HIgh hedlng bills
. ShnC cyclIng «roquent
sturllnl S steppIng)
. Frequent bmakdosnns
. Rast nr cnrmslnn

nature dran u eut It,
,_'_

ui'L

amerd wIngs
. Tw cold upstaIrs
. Eaceasloc noIse (rum

Special
Price

lntptct Oar S rhairty

:

. AIr not warm ennugh

natter nOnnnide

- Recuse B tItan sa,reu

$59-95

- sdìstl turrets It,

(Regular Price
$69,95)

nutinum rEtienE

'N

,
-'

Den'l delay Call laIJay...
Beat the cold
and the rush,,.

letpeel u adjuel biser,-

labiale nttsr B bearings

ynar unO

intIntI & udlust belt

MOST 8RIAKDOWN008I P000010BIE 0110 CAN BE AVOIDED WOO REflOtaR POEVENTATIVO MAINTENANCE . Astil
sslb bttaldtnnt
. Elend equipmenl lilt - Relue
your tytlen ut cIron lt ils trighul osnulnclared mndiirn to pnsfible - 01h soulte nit puy Irr iltelll

1ÒiÍÌagE

plumbing
Eu SEWER SEBVDcE INC.

IUU

Ô

MOVING SALE

30% - 70%OFF
Display Fixtures

I

Cbanrrnenaeer,ilee

. inspen Real Eoeanss,

III I II .iopot&flbsarmmoBt
.Cieae Hear Eenhene,

1 b Vi

ALL TRANE"
FURNACES &
tBurnharTi
BOILERS
ON SALE

.CtrnaOolRthu
.Cherkíuaas Lasa

Bravee rs, Cnvrnr ea, no,

TOIM versee
.Crena Fun cuoni

We're in the
neighborhood...
vu

Fese

Gerentes

I

. Coward Pet

'

elisr

Puni

CuIDai

GOdet,.. Pa,t

1,11mm P.,k

PaCig, Park

511,1

8asol Hhlits

Ksr,ldt,

Punt nidI.

847
Service Express 965-1115
24
.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
9017 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL (847) 966.1750

.

j

I 88&31 O-3391
the 8600 block of Milwaukee
REORDEEMESSAOE
L
An employee of a cemetery in I

PROFESSIONAL RESIDENTIAL FURNACE GLEANING & PRECISION TUNEUP

md the questionable files on a

urethane, canvas, or

mentIt.

wtth which Davis had been

during thr fl-hour ordeal.
During the twodoys of deliber-

or receive information about getting one through the CBA Law-

Srrvtcr and is lypicully held tke
thtrd Saturday morning of each

validity oftke four counts of rape

was in the salon at the lime of the

Empaquetage is art
work in which an object

Heidrs

B AK°ER

Parnctpattng

appointed counsel, the former
girl-friend cast doubt upon Ihr

ing his eu-girlfriend al gnnpoint

over 1,500 city and suburban
tlseir legal tssun, If callees need residents asnually, is offered
further legal services, they will through the Lawyer Referral
be ndvised lo see their attorney

The Call-A-Lawyer Program

yer Refeeml Service,

. Specially treads, Pretzels, Strudels & Todes
Open Tues-Fri. 5:30 am-O pm
Sol, f am-5 pm; Sun, tam - i pm,

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

to 3 years on

euch of the assnalt charges and 2

Water, mtlk, Juice or a soft drink.

sticker by culling Prevent Blindness Americaut (800) 331-2020.

t

consensual sex.
According te Chicugn uttumey
John Theis, Davis'
court-

Lutkeran General Hospital that

HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

5HOWROOMu 5320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE . I BLOCK S. OF DEVON

r-'-- "p
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L

'Home for the Holidays'
Craft Faire to be held
Th Glenview Area Historical
Society wishes te invite you to
our opcoming annual Home for

The

United States Count
Guard Academy is 00w accepting and processing applications

the Holidays Craft Faire to be
held on Saturday, October 7,
and Sanday, October ¡8, at

to the Class of 2003. Appoint-

Sptingmae Schoal, 2701 Central
Road, Olenview.

wares in room-styte settings. This
jaried strew will provide the pubtic with qaatity handmade crafts

year pleasare, yoo can also sit
awttite, refresh yourself, and review your shopping list at Kay's
Café which will be offering
homecooked foods and desserts.
"Home for the Holidays" is a

benefit for the Glenview Area
Historical Society whose guais
are the dedication, identification,

and preservation nf Glenview's
history; the proteeninn of perisha-

hie docamentn und records; and
tIne development nf educational
programs to enhance raltnrat heritage. The Histnrical Society is a
nnt-fnr-profit corpumtion which

receives no pablic fanding. All

Soodheim: Patting It Together

Arts Center at Oaktnn's Des
Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf
Road. Perfnrmances ore acheduled for Friday, Nnv, 6, 8 p.m.;
Saturdays, Oct. 24 and 31 and

Nov. t4,8 p.m.; Sundays,

DCL

25 and Nnv. 8, 2 p.m.; and
Wednesdays, 0cL 28 and Nnv.
1 t, 2 p.m. (matinee special $3;
ne dtscnnnts fer these perforThin wnndrrfalty clever "revasieal," which features songs

1999.

Appuintments are based un

Admission te "Home for the
Helidays" is $2 for adalts and $1
for children. Strollers will he per-

muted on $atarday and Sunday
after I p.m. Springman School is
handicap accessihle. Free parktng is conveniently located adjacent tu the school. Visa und MaslerCard will be accepted hy some

eshibitars. "Home fur the Huhdays" is a Ladies' Faire prodnctine. Fer more information call
(847) 729-1589.

Oakton Theater presents
Sondheim: Putting It Together
apeen Friday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m.
in Studie One nf the Performing

scltoal graduation by June 30,

to participate in either the SAT I
or ACT prier ta or including ihr
December 1998 administratiun.

house library are received
throagh membership solicitatien,
donations, und fandraising.

from Cvety Sosdheim score, is a
fast, fanny and moving portrait

of contemporary society. The
play was written by Stephen
Soedheim and Julia McKenzie.
It is directed hy Karul Versen,
leetarer and instructnr at Oakton. Musical directinn is provided hy Hilaty Feldman, whu has
perfnrstted in previous Oalcton
theater productions.
Tickets are $7 general admis
stan; $5 for students and senines.
To parchase tickets nr far more
information about the play, cal
the Dakton Bas Office at (847
635-1900,

the

candidate's

high

school

record, performance an either
the SAT I or ACT, and leadership potential as demunstrated
hy participation in high schanl
activities, cammnnity servico
und part-time employment. Most
successful candidales rank in the

top quarter uf their high school

class und have demonstrated
proficiency in bath mathemuticul and applied science.
Candidates must be unmarried
at the lime of thn appainsment,

Des Plaises Sister Cities car-

diatly invites members und
friends to the Sinter Cities Life-

time Achievement Dinner tanoring Fred Quetlmalz. Tite dinser will be held November 5,
beginning at 5:30 with a cash
bar and complimentary soft
drinks. An Italian Buffet Dinner
mill follow at 6:30 p.m., ocIading an Intecrutional Coffee Sta-

Lambs Farm gift
catalog available
This year's Lambs Farro cOuntry gift catalog is now available.
With the holiday season approachiog, the Lambs Farm calalog is the ideal place ta find gifts

rule cantada. The catalog inclodes a wide variety of pradocts,
from Lambs Farm's ever-papolar

butter cuakies, chocolates und
Amenira't

po-GPJYZ
TREE CARE

LAWN CA

FERTllIG

ED CONTROL
.CRAR GRASS E WE
0ISEASE CONTROL
.ILI9ECT A
CORE CUL'IVA'ON

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
'fREE SPRAYING

FREE EStIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
-

(708) 863.6255

Caast Guard cadets obtain un
rscotlent undergraduate educa-

tian at na personal espcnse. In
addition, they receive puy and
alluwances for living espooses.
The Academy curriculum emphusizes engineering and science, leads ta a Bachelar of Sci-

once degree, and ostublishes a
solid faandatioo for a challengIng career. Oruduatrs of she
Academy are commissioned an
Ensigns in the United States
Cuast Guard.

The Academy graduate cao
look forward ta u varied, esciting. and demanding career as a
regular Count Guard Officer.
Under tise Department of Trans-

partatiun, the Coast Guard perfarms a variety uf missions ineluding

search

and

rescue,

maintenance of aids to navigatian araund the glabe, operatioo
of icebreakers, enforcement of

Des Plain es Sister
Cities to hold dinner

fur friends, relatives and cama-

Neighhnrhund Lawn Cam Team.

mesi have reacisrd the ugo of 17
but not 23 by Jsty I, l999. Caudidates must be assured of high

basis of an annual nationwide
competitiun with nu cangros-

missuns prior to Decemher IS,
1998. Candidates most arrange

montes used to sustain its i164
farmhome museam and coach-

have no legol obligations, and

mesta aro tendered solely on the
sionat summations or geographical quotas. Applications must be
submitted to the Director of Ad-

Over75 ofthe midwest's Scott
craftern wilt be displaying their

of vaneas media. In addition Lo
high quality craft items, the show
will featare fresh hemebaked
goods and goarmet foods ta parchase in time forthe holidays. For

United States Coast Guard
Academy Nationwide Competition

eanotry frcshjam ta a new line of
dettc,aan pasta saucen. There aro
ulsa several beautiful gift baskets
ta chouse from, ranging in price
and niza, that can br delivered di-

reedy to the recipient's teme or
offtce. Alsu featured is u wonderful
soloetion
of
Italiday
cards...oaclt une individually
hand-screened by the participants
ofLambs Farm,
All catulag proceeds benefit
programs desolaped ta enricit the

partieipaol'n quality uf life. Ta
give a gift that given back to the
community, please call 1 (800)
52LAMBS for a Lambs Farm
country gift catalog.

lion. This dinner will be held at
Casa Royal, 783 Lee/Mannheim
Road, Des Plaines.

Join Des Plaines Sister Cities
and formally recognize Mr. Fred
Quetlmalz snilhs a Lifetime
Achievement Award. Fred, who
helped atarI Sister Cities InternahanoI, wan pari of a select grenp
picked by Peenideitt Dwight D.
Einenhuwer to form a people-ta-

people citizen diplamacy pragram. Is 956 Fred receiued a
loller from the White Haase requesting him io attend an impartant meeting. There he mel 0thres whu would participate in this
nteettng being chaired by Frenident Eiaenhower. 'l'ho president

captained hin idea that he fett
that people all aver tIte world
bad similar viewpaiots an impartant issues. Wiih people getting ta know eaelt ather thruagh
international euchanges, thin
gruap could be tIte grealest force
for world peace.

Ta honor Fred, a bas ta huid
greetings aod danalians to the
Cautmanity College
Foundation Sister Cities Schalarship Fand mill he available ut
the dioner.
Oaktan

A silent anchan will ho part
afihe evenings festivities,
Casi is $20 per person. Na re-

funds available. Make checks
payable ta Des Plaines Sister
Cujes Associatian, c/n Bra Carnelissen
Callege,

Oaktoo

Community

600 B. Golf Road,

Den Plaines, IL 60016. Deadline; October 30, 1998. For addilianal inmnrmution call 847-6351812.

otarititne law, boating safety,
and marine environmental
protection. Selected officers
may pursue further postgraduate
odncatian in snch fields as aviolion, business administration,
electronics, engineering, law,
and oceanography.

Tu obtain as application or
further information write: Directar of Adminnions, U.S. CausE

Guard Academy, 31 Mahegan
Aveose, New London, CT
06320; or call I (800) 883-6724.

Comedian Robert
Wuhi to perform at
Visions Ball
The

Fouadation

.JilL8

:3EI1(

x

oa'JZjf
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SALE

Blindness will hast ihe Visions
Bail no Sutarday, Octaber 24, ai
Ihe Four Seasons Hotel Chicago.
The black-tie gala, which has
raised more than S I .5 million

since its inception is 1993, will
feature conaedian and star of the
HBD hit series "Arhi$$' Rabert
Wohl. The Foundation Fighting
Blindness is a national noI-farprafit arganizutiun which funds

Much of the natural anniely
hameawners feel in embarkng un
a home remodeling or repair pm-

ject can be relieved if they take

Ihr lime up frani la selrci the
right eaniruetor,
"Homeowners shanld give ibis
decision ai least un much care as

they give la choosing prodneis,"
advises Chuck Berk, vier presi-

dent and general manager of

Soars Hume Improvement Fra-

fessiosal Srrnices, which per-

contractor pua arr considering.

Call ihr local Briter Business
Bureau to learn if any customers
huno written letters or filed camplaints with iho BBB. Your
sIales Attorney General's Office
can tell you ifthere arr any neresalved complaints filed aguinsi a
caniruetar, and ynnr local police
department can steer you clear of
"scam artist" contraciars facing
criminal charges. If iho coniruotar pan are considering has an an-

resulved camplainl in his file,

tractor nationwide.

fiad someone else.

"Consumera depend on the
caniruetor's ruporlise ta guide

Cheek Fur Rappnrt
Wbco you meet with the can-

them through all ihr technical issurs, and cauri no hin integrity in

tractor's nalepemson, ask yourself

working within their budgets."
Berk esplains. "Consumers nerd

pemsun. Do you trust the company
he rrprenentu? Do you believe he

in remember that the eanlmactar's

knows what he's talking abaul?
Bused on ihasr answers, da you
believe his company will send
you isslullers mho alan will br
knowledgeable und pleasuol?
Will you he comfortable hasisg
this contractor in your home and
around yanr family for ike life of

emw will be in their hume und
around their family far the life of
the project, na they should check

aal his campaay with care."

ment by Robert Wahl, foltawed
by duocing ta Ihe Sounds of the
Ken Arlen Orelleslra. The Vinions Ball is onpected tu attract
Over 400 of Chicago's moni dis-

ARA

Mare than sis million Aioericans are affected by ertinal degenerative eye diseases, melading relinitis pigoleulasa (RP),

have bren registered against the

and repairs than any other can-

research worldwide for the treuEmeni and cure of blinding retinal
degrnerative diseases.
The gala fentivitien incinde
cocktails, dinner, and enlertain-

anguished basiness and contitmusity leaders.

n RealEstate

Bnmk'n merommeodatins:

Check Pur Complaints
Cheek whelher any eamplaints

if yan arr comfortable with Ibis

ChrrkOotThe Cumpuny
Will Ihr contraciar give you a
complete, written drscripiiao of
any waoranlirs canering the issiallation partien afyaur projedl?
Has the company bren in basinous long enuagh lo assure you it

will br araund la haonr those

Lt_______

About Our Monthly Specials

work. Make same he has property

campenuadan insurance; hat
don't take hin word fur it. Ask to

Cheek Out The Products

see each individual policy, raie
ihe policy numbers, the daten the
paliuy is in rffeci, und ihe names,
addresses and phnnr numbers nf
the insurance companies. Then,
call the carriers ta make same Ihr

what yoa want?

Cheek Customer References
Ask for 10 or IS references: A
reasnooble eamber af completed
jabs indicaies an established

Powdered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich

a soup. Powder ¡t in a

insurance policies are Current.

grinder or blender. Add

Again, ifyou find any problems,

when soup is simmering,

find someone else.

company. Then, call three or four

"Ynur home is tao big an innesimenl, and tau impariant to

USE

nf these references to ask abaut
Ihn contractor's integrity and

your family's well-being, ta lake
chances,"
Berk
conclndes.

quality.

"Make same you chtnase someone

Ank if they mould hire him
again, if he finished the job on

wïth u gond htislary, wham yen

THE
BUGLE

know yaa can 1mal."

WtÏÇ/XrHt'THE
n

QUIET ONE

COMPRESSOR

10.00 TO

i 0-YEAR s YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

e

r$2OO

ira, The Foundation Fighting
Blindness will need to raise almaul as much money in ihr nest
few years as Itas hero raised in

fice (312) 751-5519,

Make sure your cnntraetnr

Are the prodsots the eanlruciar
wants ta maIali in yuurhome eau-

cred by warranties? Are they
quality products, and are they

lam," by mmiling to Sears Home
Impravemenl, 3333 Beverly

knuwn the local bnilding enden

damage, liability and worker's

hanaring hin obligations?

Consumers can obtain a free
booklet, "Choosing a Cootrac-

tuirn,IL 60179.

and is licensed ta perform the

125O
S.E.E.R.

including relinal cell Irausplantahou, which espiares the feunibiluy or reslaring danlaged retinas.
To accomplish Ihe research stud-

Jim Struthern al Ihr bruchI of-

I

Ruad, BCI 16B, Hoffman EnCheck His License
& Insurance

ness refreroces, and when you
check them, does Ihr enoiraciar
have n tang-slanding history of

j--

Proceeds from the Vinions Ball
will sappori aamerous projects

$250 per persan (nr a table uf IO
for $2,500). Program ackoawledgmentn and raffle lickeis are
also anailable.
Far moro infurmalion abom
The Foondatian Fighting Blindness Visians Ball, please cantad

schedule, f he was responsive lu
their phane calls, and if ho kept
Ihem informed aboat the progress
ofthe project.

warrastirn? Can you obluin basi-

Cabinets 4 U

blirdness in persons over 60).

Benefactor, for a table uf ten al
$10,000; Research Benefactor,
for a table nf 10 $5,000; Patron
Tickets al $500 per persan; and
Janinr Benefactor, far indisiduals under 30 yearn uf age, at

:

LENNOX

Cause of catnbined dcafncss and
blindnesnb ucd macular degeneraliou (Ihr leading cause uf legal

Tiekels for ihr Visians Ball
are priced an foliaws: Golden

\j,

Home Improvement

this pruject?

Usher syndrome (the leading

its entire hislury.

:

-'--

Avoiding home improvement contractor problems

forms more home improvements
Fighling

The Bugle Newspapers
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Rebate
NOT 10011 IN CONJUNCTION

Value That'll Rock You
m Not Shock You
. Quality Products
. Excellent Service
Expert Installation
Call NOW for a

Free 'In-Home Consultation

e,

Wl?N ANY OIlIER ORDER IASKFOR DETAILS

G20

L

EXPIRES 10131/98

Sctitee ,

_I

1210,01 Otter SaId De Cn,nblned Pninilase 0f AI, Condtilono, U Farnate

Ttc.

(847)2151700

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967.2200

Or visit nur beauliful shnwmnm at thn SW cnmner

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

afOnndrr & Milwankeo in Wheeling
Heurs: M Th 10-9 Tn W F 10-5 Sul 10-5

NO OBLIGATION . FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE
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Lincoln Ridge targets market well:
Tips for Care of a
single women, couples split the sales
Living Tree
Single women ofvaiying ages

en, middle-aged divorcees and

are baying condominiams and
older coaples are buying carriage
hunses at Rnbin Cnnstrnctinn

Cn.'s new Lincoln Ridge man-

luxury of a One-story home without the chores." The firsl phase is
more than 75 percent sold.
The first coniuge home bayers

WMIX
/AII Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Tiria
Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct
\LM. Paaer
--

847-965-3596

(Indnpendnntlp O'nneed & Opernted)

. rEñergyEfficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows.
..

:

Aagass.
Carriage homes, offering from
I 647 to I 855 square feet of living area wish patios or decks, ace

gte-family homes, bat want the

Czissq?

.

and cosdo bayera by the end of

dus afford. Many premetimees and
retirees are downsizing foam sin-

1cr-planned community an 7447
N. Lincoln Ave. in north nabarban Skokie. reports Sales DimotomCynthiaLee. She adds:
In's pretly nnachjust what we
expected: Younger single worn-

nnn%elub

moved io toward the end of July

older wtdows -- ages 35 throagh
75 -- all prefer the maintenancefree living and security that cnn-

All Vinyl Custom Made

Carriage homes offer two bed-

w E GLASS
w:th
y window

. ibÓ% Draft Free

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic & CompressI
Weatherstrip

Whether she trend reflects a notti-

vatian to do sntoetlting pusitivo
for the envirunnscnt or a desire

for the frcshest tree possible,
keeping u live tree green and
growing all yeae is n simple maiter. Just follow these steps from

the American Nursery & Landscape Assorioliun (ANLA).
Site selertinn. Chnisimas trocs
are evergreens, and llscreferc

ooc halb: two bedrooms with one,
1- /2 or two bushs; and three bedrooms with two baths. Each own-

gram boni in full suo and-welldrained soil. Choose a planting
site and dig the huir befoee the
ground frerzes. Mulch the hole
after digging to keep the ground
workable until you get a chance

er will have one heated indoor

tu plant your tree,

packing space and an individual
storage locker nest to the parking
space.

Digging the hule, Make sure
the hole is tivice tIte width but
only as deep us the tree's roui

Richand Robin, president of
layouts and prime location just

ball, Rcsrrse the soil you dig out;
keep it in the garage or basement
tu prevent freering. Yoa'll need it
when you plant.

south ofLincoln Avenue and two

Acclimate ynur tree gradual-

blocks north of Tenhy Avenue
and the entry to the Edens Ea-

ly- Avoid tcmporature shock. After bringing your true honte from
ihn nutscny or garden conter, give

rooms, Iwo baths or three bedroams, two baths. The condos are

canfsgamed wish ono bedroom,

Robin Constmction Corp., credits the community's luxurious

prnssway farmach uf she marketing success.
Carriage home and coodomin-

tam owners will have separate
homeowner associations io addition to a master assuciatiou that

will be respoosibte for osterior

:

. Casements
. Bays
. Bows

. Double Hung

$289,900. Condominiums, coniaising from 976 ta I 724 square
feet with balconies, ame priced
from $152,400 to $229,900.
(Paces and availability are submd sochangnwithons notice.)

maintenance such as landscaping
und laws care and snaw removal,
well as upkeep afcummon are-

. 3Woodgralns AvaIlable
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy EffIcIency
. Transi erable Warranty
FusIon Welded Corners

. Sliders

base-priced from $246,950 to

More and mure families ore
choosing live, balled and barlapped trees ai Clsristinustimo.

The Lincoln Ridge sales center
and display madels amo opon from
10 n.m. ta 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday, 10 n.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
und from sean to 5 p.m. un Sunday.
For morn information telephone (847) 329-0303.

it a few days in yuur garage,

paroli, orothershcltered arca. Aiter you have enjoyed its fragrance
and beuaty ihmoaghoai tite Itoh-

days, gradually acclimate it to
outdoor temperatures. Agaits, a
porch urgarisge offers the slsehter
and insemmeihiate temperatures
yonr treo requires right now.

Don's let ynur laundry stains
get you down. Hero's a fess tips
gatlsured by Whirlpool 000sutssec

assistants to Isclp yoa tackle the
s tains of the d ay:

.

Heat is the enemy of stain

removal. Clean spills and soils un

garments before storing or ironing tbem.The warmilt ofacluset,
in ceinbinution midi nulunal orar-

ificial light, can set stains, Heut
from an iron also sets stains and

Glassblock WindowS
Every 5th WindOw

â

lights for worn or frayed

cords, make sure they don't emit

too mach heut. Turn lights off
wbcn you leave the house and before retiring in the evening.

Watering yaar tree. Never let
svater levels become depicted on
a live trod; tIte root ball must stay
sufficiently noist. Most live trees
require a l:srger, siardier containor thats tite traditional tree stand.
A gardon conter professional can
suggest alternatives.

Planting year it-re. When im's
time to introduce ynar tree in its
peromancst home, follow these
suggestions: Position mho root
ball in the prr_dug hale, kceping

tite soil line on tite trunk level
midi or slightly above the top al
the hole. Remove the string and
roll back the burlap io ccpuse the

top nf the ruai ball. Back fill

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois
(847) 965-6606

tems, University of Illinois researchers say.

Recent lests conducted at the
U. of l's Air Cnndilinning and
Refrigeration Center compared
the thermal perfarinance afa prototype earbun-diexide systres
wilh one commonly used in antamobiles.

"The carbon-dioxide system
enlperfoemed the conventional
system undermnstoperatingcnnditions," said Frodrag Hrnjak, a
prafcssor nf mechanical and in-

Current nystoms une a nynthet-

pump, which operates like an air

ic hydrnflunmecnrbne known as
R134a. Developed an an nennesala replacement fer the eblornfluorocarbon Rl2, this refriger_
ans may prove inadequate fer fatare vehicles.

cendmtinncr ie revrrsr, may be requirrd.

"Te reduce global warming
and obtain helter fuel economy,
we must develep marc energyefficient air-conditiening synlems," unid Clark Bullard, a penfesser of mechanical engineering
and direclor uf the center. "Antemakers have encountered a ferk
in the road, Ono path would improve she enisning 10134a syslem;
the othmerpath would design n sys-

dustrial engineering and a re-

em around cachan dioaide nr

searcher at the center. "There is

some other rcfrigeraet."
Eventually, however, energyefficient antomabile engines may
nui generate ennagh waste heat In

clearly a potential in thin teeheology, which makes im reasanable mn

leak mece closely at seIning the
technical challenges encoantered."

wane passcnger compartments

during cold weather. A heat

"Althaugh Rl34a is a vary
goad refrigerant, il works poorly
us a beaning fluid," Ballard said.

"Carbon dibnide is much better
suited fer heat-pump applicatiens. Se, iftbo path of improving
Ihe R134n system ultimately
dead ends, il makes sense In cnnsider alternative techeolegirs

To compare the two systems,
the rescarchems constructed dentienI nnvieenmnnhsl test chumhers. A variable-speed wind tannel simulnled the range nf
operating conditions eecouutored
in normal applications. As a basis
for comparison, the two heat ex-

sors werealno efsimilarsiees.
"Oat experimental retains will
he used te validate mudels fer designing nest-genematine systoms
that can thee be compared nuperi-

mentally." Hmjnk said. "We une
just beginning ta learn hew te en-

pinit the inherent advantages nf
carbon dioxidnas n refrigerant."
fly cntmactseg a let uf baste informahien from their copeOmenu, the researchers hepe to re.
dace some nf the technical
uncertainties surroendieg Ihn al-

.

Cabincl muoufacterems make
keyboard trays that are easily in-

lmmmliday

24 million people take their murk
home with them every day.

Fora hismingofANLA mmmcmnber

If you are thinking abaut renveIlIng an areanfynurhome loan

curporated into a countertop so
that you won't have mn build a
desk with live separate heights.

phnoe.
Plan fer agend combination el
natural and artificial light. A
computer station shoald never be
sel np where yes look eut a windew while working. The canstanl

wsvw.grosseone.commm/
gardcscenter/immdcs.lmmmtsl.

drives soil drcper into the fabric.
. Damnent fibers can become
danmuged if tlscy ame brashcd nr
rubbed while wet, especially

arm's length, with the tnp best at

adjuslmeol to different levels of

creasing rapidly. Many cabinet
manufacturers nom make items

eye level sa you're nut craning

lighncanstmain ynareycs.

such as file cabinets, pencil draw-

your fan machine, scanner and

signed fer home all'ines, according to Jacqule Sgman, a designer

shelves in cabinets to free np valcable desk-top space.
Also, iflhe office will be localed in a family room nr study, you

witit The Home Depot.

mhiio, chalky acea on the fabric.
Attempting mo remore a spill or
stain by wetting a napkin nr cloth
and rubbing the fabric is mast of-

office Cnmponcnls. People are

bathroom, and laundry roam, has
feund a whole new lease on life as
finding that you can pick the type
ufwond, dnorstyles and eren ase
countertops as desk areas and fit
them inma jest about any space

ly blot the area. For washable

and budgos, she said.

pieces, pretreat then launder, nr
apply a pretreat stain stick ar gel
as soon us possible. Why? Read

hind of office nIa their heme,"

Protreusing a stain helero it

chances nf removal. Use a prowash stato rentover, liquid laandry detecgens, or a paslc bade
rom a powdered laundry detergent ansI Waler, First, test for colOr fastness by pretreating a seam
Or ntlser Incenspicanas nera.
Then, launder the entire flammen

wtth a detergent plus a bleach
Ilsat's safe fer the fabric. Cheek

the stain helene you pat the garment into the dryer. lithe stain is
not completely gene, try the stain
remeval procedure ene mare
tmme-neverdry a stained garment.

ynsr neck io lookat it.
Ample space mast be made fer

ers, keyboard shelves, pigeonhole orgaoieers and even mail
slots which ace specifically de-

Cabiociry, which usod to be
relegated enly lo she kitchen,

nul be noticeable until after the

er nsing a heudset or speaher

office, prudnem selections are in-

linse of silk, linen and cottun.
TIsis damage can look hikc a

men the causo, The dammsage nay

The monitor sheald be about

ready. The name helds Iren fur a
dedicated power outlet far your

printer. Decide if they sheuld be

eat, er if yea can use roll-nut

Wilhelm Plutezyknwski
Broker
ta t,,s o ,t,v ', n Atoen. ttmsnntm.

may want tu consider nsiog tall
storage cabinets along nue wall,
said Sigmon. That way yne can
keep family games und sefiware
behind clused dears.

Other Cunnideratiunu. The
phene should always be wilbie
roach, sa you will have ta add a

"It seems libe ecerynne these
days wants to incerperane nome

Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-7733

Wilh ree raes, 2 cnr garage.

L

Eit5es 12/31/98

entrances helps eliminate dismarling feat traffic from fatnily
members and may curate a more
pmafessinnal, businesslike itopressino to outsides.
Consider anieg modnlar fumi-

Valet Maim 13521 579.2141

large pantry inno a hume office.
Fortunately, cabinet manefactarers are becemteg mere aware that
their prnducns can be used in nf-

fice settings with nely miene
modifications,"

Where to Begin. To creale
year own warb space, start by

s,5,,a.t

euu'ap.m

965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

GREAT PRICES ON
DELTA FAUCETS IN STOCK!

lure te let yna bane yaur office
and your bedrenus all at once.

AMERICAN FAMIlY

measuring all the things you plan
ta store in and en the desk, includ-

ng the depth nf year campater

dI&mfld.tsUdOtt bd
Mo,y M. Modnu

l47-ltt'Iltt
1110W. tnnpsltt.Monlns Gtat, lt

-J

HOWW

What's Available. If privacy

If you insure your
auto and home with
American Family.
you could save up
to 20% on your
auto insurance.
Call today.

ing room, dining room er even

big eneugh fnrpuperwnrk au well

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Own a home?
Drive a car?

she said. "Seme want ta pul their
computers no dnsks in the kitclmen, while ethers will convert a liv-

mneiter and CPU, in udditien to
the width nf year keyboard. You
will pmebably need a flat surface

REAL ESTATE

nra separate entrasen is essential,
you may want lo cnnsider build-

ing an above-the-garage office.
This is a geod way te incntperate
two entrances - one accessible
from inside as well us an eniside
doer for clients. Having snpanale

-I

G--rr A R E A

different shapes, siees arrangemonts and desiges; an estimaled

g:srdeo centers near ymma. visit

Lafayente, Ind.

tesmstarnntn, ass ,m5,:s

Flarida mente, finished bnnemenl

scason.

Refrigeratino and Compresser
Cenference, held July 14-17 in

A home office can fit any lifestyle
time nalkingon she phune,censid-

beauty far beynod time

balls."
The researchers presented
their findings at the International

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

smes and Ihr same prensare drap
on the air side. The Iwo compres.

with the keyboard and mouse,
shnald be about 26 inches high.

tree will prmms'iile cmmjnymmmcom und

these black boxes into crystal

50% OFF

8246 N. HARLEM HILES
Just helad - 4 bedmnnm Ranch,

receive mach seoir, your newly
plantod tree may need periodic
ssaterieg. Follow these simple
guidelines, and a live Christmas

"Once the industry has a sense
ofwhat these realistic goals conld
be, then sutemulcems can decide
which panh to lake," Bollard said.
"In a sense, we arr flying to tarn

BROKER'S COMMISSION

changers had nearly equal nel-

computer. If you spend a let uf

ouglmly. If your chinmame dunsn't

perfcrnmance.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

wall jack if there isn't one al-

you saved earlier. Water thar-

timate limits en carbun-diunide

rC0UP0N-

as for ynnrcempnter,
A writing desk's height should
be cluse to the office standard nf
30 inches, bat a cnmpatcr desk,

is drtrd nr set increases ynar

MIKE NITTI

pats the "flee" in soda pep, cnnld
become nbc nest refrigerant for
automotive air-cnnditioeing sys-

There's nabbing typical about
going to the office anymore, particalarly when it's located in the
hume.
Bat, share is a goad cousue why
today's hume efficos como in all

around the root ball with the soil

.

F
u

tine,. Heat soarcos like radiators,
televisions and ftrcplaccs dry out
a tren. While checking your dcc-

garment is cleaned Instead, gent-

IP Paint Cirv

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

Carbon dioxide, the gas that

Laundry do's and don'ts

. SWoodgralns AvailaLI
,

Carbon dioxide holds promise as future refrigerant in automobiles

Tree placement and decnra-

tria

PACE 37

unset. s7a-A,,,-.

MntoLlunu.00L5IP

WE CARRY ALL
0F WATER

I

n Kitchens Vanities.
Medicine Cabinets Boo

Maccc aOO.WHWF
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New Horizon Center wins high
praise from CARF, Goy. Edgar
The New Horizon Center for
the Developmentally Disabled
has received a three-year accrcdi. tatiOo award along with a letter of

commeodation from Governor
fins Edgar,
CARE, the natiOo's accreditatian aathority io the fields of mcdical rehabilitation, behavioral

by RosemBry Tirio
New Horizon Center after candarting accecai On-site survey.
Headquartered in Tucson,
Arie., CARE, a privately landed
nut-for-profit orguuizatiuo, riled
New Hurizon foc demeostratiug
quality rehabilitation programs

CED of CARP.

stowed the highest level of accreditatioo achievable on the

Governor Edgar praised New
Horizon Center far its cnntribu-

October proclaimed Pediatric
Cancer Awareness Month

tians ta the rehabilitation af dinabled citizens by providing quality

and care programs. "By hard
werk, dedication and commitment, you are providing many
disabled individuals with an oppnriuntty to lead prodnesive and
satisfyiog lives," the governor

thai are measured by rigorous
staodards, according tu Donald
E. Gulvin, Ph.D., president and

health and employment aod ornmaoity sapport services be-

wrote in his congratulatory letter.

For farther information about
the New Hcrizoo Couler, roll
(773) 286-6226.

Several Illinois Mayees and

H000rable Donald M. Gaffer,

Walk for Hope is a family-

and President Bill Clintou. Bear
Neccsstties indicatea it is estremely optimistic that Chicago

oriented, non-competitive fitness
and leisure walk aleog the lakefrani to support breast cancer ensearch at the City of Hope Nutionat Medical Center and Beckman
lnstitate.
Medel/
RenearCh

Mayor Richard Daley; Crystal

Lahr Mayor Robert Wagner;
and Arliogteu Heights Mayor
Arlene Mulder wilt reply soon
and favorably os in the past. "At
least we aro hepful," stated
Kathleen Caney of Bear Neressities.
Goverooe

Edgar, Mayors
Spella and Huffer, and Prenident

i .9988lU

anion and awareness fur the
over 41,00 snfferiog children
and the 8,300 children diag-

c4

Western Frank and the Country Belles perform

Walk for Hope Against
Breast Cancer

Governor Jim Edgar ace askiug
all ritieeos to be more ruoscioun
of the neriuusueus of the steady
rise in repurtrd rases of Pediatrie Cancer. As the advocate for
all children saffering with ranree, Bear Neressitien Pediatric
Caorer Foundation serared offirial proclamations for "Pediartrir Cancer Month," Grlober
1998 from Governor Jim Edgar;
Algonquin President Honorable
Salvatori Spetla aod CoG Mayor

Clinton hope tu generate public

LLfllJUO'Iflj

Actress Cheryl Tiegs servos as
National Spokesperson for this

event, which was voted "Best
Walk" for three yeors in a row by
the Wi,tdy City Sporto Readers'
Choice Poll. Porticipoetu ran ded-

irate their walks to friends and

Sanday, October 18; Rcgistea-

lico: 8:30 n.m.; Walk IO am. University,
Northwentrrn
Sooth Campus Drive, Evunston,
Lakefeout deTroil.

Participants cellen donations
in the weeks priorin theevent and
then walk ragether on event day.

Adults raise a minimum of $50
Ikids raise $ IS) to participate and
MasterCard und Visu mill be nrrepted atibe event.

Pur more iufnrmatron, please

loved cocu who have battled
breast cancer. Join the walk

call City cf Hope at 800/779-

where u few simple steps cao help

5893.

Wenlero Frank and hin Couelry Bellen, danced al Ihn North Park Village Senior Aparfmenla to a
parkndhouoe onAngaot2sfh. The CounlryBetle danceraare (L te f?) Front: June Phillips, Maty Gianni,
Ruth Chern, Leona Guiten, Hope Terrazaa, Anne Miller, Dee Eddy, Rose Muosari. Back: Marge Domer
und Lucille Peter. Frank Karl - teacher can be seen erery Wedneoday at lhe Leaning Tower Y.M.C.A.
leading Ihn oeniorsin country westerndancing. Theydomanyshnwsin Chicugoandlhe naburbo.

nosed with Pediatric Cancer eve-

Pediatric Cancer has
surpassed ether diseases among
alt children and has beremn the
Number One canse uf death by
disease.
The publie rail from the President, Mayors and the Governor
ry year.

y.1Hfltu,4r.5 ri/Or

UIREALESTATE
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Entertainment
Books sold by

18a7!atasSstOOs . !tii!sas7lt PAGER
te4t! t74.strrvu:cr naiL
!ar,tarintGt Fax. 5357x46 vvnIaONCr

Blare House

SHELLEY BERKSON

BLARE I-loose, lac, will be
selling the "l.tttimate" Entertainmetti Book ottre again tItis year,
Thin isjuslnneofoarfottdraisern,
BLARE Flouse is u not-for-profit
organization lItaI Itclpa adulta
with autism.

Berkson

ccwwenL

MARTIN B MARBRY

BAN,çeR G

South books can nIno be purcItasen us well as eut of town

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
.

Feux4r-gxo-snnu

INSURANCE

.

not

-_n

Joseph R. Hedrink ¿',

Tlrertewbrrokcoubeused Ute day
you puectrasa it arid will be valid
until November 1, 1999, To or-

AMERICAN FAMILY

der, pirase contort Nancy S. ut
(847) 299-2200, 9 a.to. uttlil 5

HAEMIN CHONG

1zt.-11r..IzE..p B

AtxlVHOMrilrBRnsHaBmuFf

heur new members by appointmeni daring October.

FREE PERSONAL AD i FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

:: s.

s

The 65-piece orchestra, coudarted by Pusan Kajima, is esperiully looking for string and
brans players, bat hun openings

Live Operalort Are Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

in all sections far its 41st season.
In this paid_per_service orrhcstra, the instrumentalists per-

Please Limil Your Ad To 25 Words

forma classical and pops musir

Call I800.759.2611
BODAM . 7 5OPM Wvrkdy

in a four-concert season nod four
young people's concerts.
Appointments may be scheduled by calling 630-759-7204,

Homo

Offico

REAL ESTATE

INTERNET

WEB HOST PROS
orn xnunteu, nenIas, uamoRlNu, uRaPHIC SuntaN,
PROBOttON, rrsnaLpHOTOSItaPItY

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
tNTERNET Canooltafles

(847) 583.9220
0109 MllwoolneO Ano, Nt1fl, IL 60714
©tnn7 anerirun Fr0114 MrtuO IrsrnrrO Crepanyrnritrsrbridirter
httpj/ram,oefrn.run
Huer Ot tre-Moti sot, Wir. t3ttt
.'_ets_' . -

www.webhostpros.com

_ra

Veil Dnwos,CB,CR5 y
Cr,5t,eO nne,drntuI 5tei4s

50

Cnerhtight Realty, Inn,
77a5NeOhMilwuakeeAonnuu
Nrlrn. llsnoin 60714

ncnlOeSS (nue) 9n7-gaoo
Fan inuit 907-n37u

Panal 847) nau.nstu

r,nw,-n,vn,,,nno,-,nQ

.. w'4tn

.

The Fan Valley Symphony, a
professional orchestra playing at
the Faromonut Arts Centre, wilt

(847) 965-4286

(847) 965-3768

Onkw

p-to'

Fox Valley
Symphony to hear
new members

7900 N. Milwaukee A5C.
Ouk Mill Mull - Oaitx 32
Nues, lllinniS 60714

Nues Resident

REALTOY neue

books. Many mece discounts foe

rtittiog, fast thud, movies, etc,

Notary

Bt-Ungaatr EngtishlPOttOh

l

Toll Frrn Onn-253-nn2t
Rrsi denen 847-965-1 774

a.»'-o'

.

Broker

"'

,-

rrn es,,, c4m,ev5

TItis year the Notait and North-

west Etttertaittmcot books have
becu condcttsed iota Orte ut Ute
sorne low price of $35. West and

AuStars

Macinn Realtors0, Inn,
Buninon n B47-ue7-55E0

COLumELL BANKER

-

n1u!V
sono Dewpntnr utrnxt
MoSan Groan, tllienin 60n55

Shelly

I

essionals and services..

aréi'

these reurageeas children and
support Pediatcir Cancer rrsearch and other peojerts. Tu
learn more Or to contribute, call
Bear Necessities Pediatric Canrer Foundation (847) 952-9164.

.._._II

voer

,,

save a life!

is te urge all citizens to help

p,.
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DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK

Your IRS Tax DeductIble Contribution of your used

vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands
of needy families who depend on un.

Call (773) 973-1000, ext. 270 today!
AN ILlitiEl 8lM-PRttItlAGtst!tdt!IN

lpxcIALtroltntclrItNtlFmtJp,l!ltltlttaTIoxlEcHIcAt
.

ADVERTISING

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sandy

(847) 588.1900

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
Before you Invest ¡t.,.
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

/7./vv11S

lt,-

Thomas J. Jankownki
Nileu 847/470-1950

j'EetECTtON INS1'ECTtON INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
e$25.00 off with this ad!
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LVA N kV

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaveo with
. Aluminum Softit/Faooia
. '/EvI/Ai umirum 01db9
. Vinyl Windows
. Storm Windows u Doors
. Aluminum Aontn9s
. Ouailty Work

Cuti for Fron Estimule

I-800.303-688
AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

BERNHARDT
cunuts g UPHOlSTERY SERVICE

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decke
. Drivewayo
. Sidewaiks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847J 965.8606

European

Deal With Owner u Save
(847) lOI-2414 . (3121 310-0970
Poger: (708) 001.0256
Senior Dls0000r

WruIdYouUkeAFneVSS,t1 We Co, 08171

Home Equity Leers Up Te
195% Ct Equity. For Rome
im prourmen t Or Consolidate Ali

Oakton & Milwaukee

Bills tete Ose Lsopen.m.

Sewer Mon

Paietlns-Ietenton/Eotenlur
Wallpaperinu - Carpuetry
ElectrIcal - Plumbing
Dnnostl - Repaim
Fleur & Wall TilIng
RemodelIng

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

No Job Toe SmelT

SEWER
SERVICE

Year Neighborhood

--YOU NAME IT-WE DO Ir

. Carpent,Allp,,

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

(847) 696.0889

ROY THE HAHDYMAN

Contractor

JOHN'S

Nues

.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

$14.50

520-8320

h

:
U h..'

. 5,Iukor,k b TuukpoInSnu

(847)

:

Save Hundreds Por Month.
ForA No-Cost Ovalo, lion Coil
Jeff All

. Paiotieg.lnterlon/Eoteiiur
. Carpentry
. MIner Etectrlcsliplomblng
- Ruai Repair
. OrAtors - Repair & Cleaned
. Deok - Feecu RepaIr
Free Ostlmetee

(847) 965-8114

- Clean Up Service GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
e

BASEMENTS GARAGES
eSUICS CONCRETE 6 ASPHALT
WEIIAULAWAYNIYWINS
Cell Fula Free EaSnate

(847) 361-1194

(630) 20 C-L-E-A-N

IL. ree. medIaDo ilCensee!
AitOrrralloe Lending Groupe, Inc.

AIUUMS.ureSAnOntptCuAsns

ctatsvAL.rr510ellrL.erurrlaunnlc

uu

e

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
- ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
-KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- Quality Werk - Reasonable Prices -

DESIGN
DECORATING
. OVALS',' PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

ROY uwClNlYee

(773) 792-0275

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
. LU1I6Co,e luSluN &INSTULLUSOC

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
Cuglrm.rnede p laslIcuove re E slip.
C uvera . CuSpIde Reephclnrenlvg, n
UlelInn Ovanenlee . Any eulen pIefllc

.SrRlUG&rALLCLUAN.Up
.tuHIOnsclsCUUNn

Frac csrleuree

(630) 307-8007

roer ESTIMArEs . INSUSED

Tell Fee,

(773) 631-7847

800-734-7864

STUARTS LAWN CARE
8e TREE REMOVAL
. Leon Melnienante
. Lendsoaped Ewige
- Inetollellue A sod
. Corednretion - Powar RuHeg
. Opina u Fall Clean Up
BlICk WUIk
FREEESTIEt110S

$4I

rl3SffÍ

mc

15 FOn SAVINGS

INSURSDUBONDED

Call 773-792-0433

5475 588-2588

Selective Service registration

: CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
. Siepe . Petioc . Wdke . Drives
. Concreto Breaking b Hsoiing
. eobcet Service . Eto.

Uooneed-Foity moored

(773) 203.5877

Mioed Herdwoudo $73 P.C.
Oak $55 F.C.
Cherry, Birch b Hickory $94 F.C.
Separated $155 F.C.
DISCOUNT ON 2 ORME
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTES
STACKING AVAILABLE

.

BC'
DATORSKI CONSTRUCTION, INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Free

clImates

MOVING?

Deal DIreCt w/Owoun

CALL
(6301 668-4110

TUCKPOINTING

t Piece
on Truckload

Hllaulvura- C eaan,I, UuiIdIel CiaanIe
UnlalRepleueeeeD Eb R lad WIeaaNn

94k

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

I-800.303-10

ILL C C 39567 MC

Connolly Concrete
Patios 'Driveways

.J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

'Steps 'Foundations

'Kl rhone 5 Oethro0055eddcst

All Typo Of Worn
Insured
Llcensod.90ndod

Free Estimates
(847) 297-3215
(773) 794.9729

.Pumnrmna 00000a Piornbina
.c OflCrste Work .Carpwrrry

w000ITALL...rJoJon Too
SMdLL 00 TOO BIO

To Advertise in
The Eagle Newspapers

c

ID lflCtOfl'u'
Call: Sandy

OUR wons is GUAÇE450EED

18471 674-0371

1773) 792.3550

(847) 588-1900

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7572

spectfol approach lo human interaction we seem to have tosi.
Until we increase the pusitives
in the soot of infloences on oar

share to promule pene mediation

children, we will be left with

-- volonteen lawyers io 21 cities
ore working to bring peer mediolion to schools that cannot afford
IO hire a private ergonieation to
implement a program, or that do
not hove volanteen programs
available in their communities.
Skills learned though peer me-

only the nugativos -. lock of civility in everyday interaction,
media violence, gutter poulies,

diation ras bu ased not only in

nesolation uvailoble to poreots.

necled lo Ihe Internet can go to

our ou attempl 10 save time. We
cat one another off io Irafflc. We
bomp mb une another on the
street. We pursue oar persaonl

studenls how le listen to one ao-

and business agendas without
the slightest regard fer ember

There are many federal and

the Selective Service web sime ut:

Slate benefits lioked lv the regis-

htlp://wsvw.sxx.gov, ondthey will
fend o link to "Check o Registra-

IraliOn requirement. Those iodude federal slodenl assistance
(Poll grants and college leans),
job training nuder Ihn Job Traiwing Partnership Act (JTPA). and

eligibility fonjobs in the Exerulive Branch of gvvernmeol, in-

lion." By entering a man's last
nome, Secial Secoeity nomber,
and dote of birth, Ihn SSS compoter wilt research the dolo base

and display on the screun the

people. Our children see that we

earn litlle for nor fellow Amen-

Service. Eligibility for citizenship may also be sffecled if w

man's Seleclive Service number
ond effeclivedoteofregisleation.
Yoong men most register within 30 days of turning IA io occor-

young man was cequirnd Io regis-

dance with fedeeal low. More

ter, bot failed to do so. Additionally, halfofall the Staleshave legistudon sopporting Selective
Service. Several stales demy en-

than 38 million men have regis- - Thrre is nu limit to what our
teeed tince 1900, hownver sonn leaders wilt say about un soothhas been drafted. The lost draft er. Mrd gness whut -- there ore

rollmeotio state collegex nod uoi-

cames and addresses ofmen ages
18 through 25 on fitein the Setee-

cludiogjobs with the U.S. Postal

versiliex Io young men who are
required to cegisler bot hovn not
done so. Many states refuse slate
employment Io those young men

ended in 1973. By having Ihr

any fumare theol.

lence continues tbeeaghout thetr
school years, and many psycholegists believe that it desensitizes
youth to witnessing violence.
When this omnipresenm violence is coopled with the demnu-

ber 57, at Holy Family Medical

health asd wellusess of Hinpaoio
momeo. Holy Family's Hispanic
Womeo's Health Celehrotion
will bu held no SaSunday. OcIo-

and regixtratins will begin at t t

Community

the program will prexesl infermatins abuot health issues of
particolar concern to Hispooic

needed
World Heritage. a oon-prefil
stodeol exchaoge program, is
to voluoteer their lime nod skills
tu provide ulndunls from several
coontries incloding Oermony,
France, Mexico, and Ihe former
Soviet Union coonlrins, with Iocal program support.

Community Counselors pias
an anooal slndeot oriestatins,
meet with the local high schools,
participants, screeo pvleulial host

IVI I IC AY

frieodships, he commosily minded, ond eojoy working wilh teesagnes and adolls. Community
Counselors spend oit average of

- Maaonry- Cunerole

l-2 boors a week with Ihe ex-

Chins8, Repaired E RabAIS
Glee, Block inelalleAen

change stodesls, and lime aod ex-

penses are rnimbnrled by the organizUtion.

Ifyoo ore interested io becom-

ing involved in the World Hentoge llmturnotiooal Stodenl Exchange Progeam or would like to
find nut whal other oppnrtnnities
are available, please coOtoct lennifer Dings at (765) 676-4306 er
I (SAO) 785-9040.

childmrri listening and watching I
The average cintA enleriog
fifth grade has sees huodreds of

thousasds of acts of violence on

SS recognitino nf Hispatsic
Heritage Month. Holy Parrnily
Medicol Center will spoexor o
free program dedicated to the

Counselor

Similarly, oar politicians play
scoeched earth games with one
another and generally demonstrate a sopreme disgregord fer
civil or reasoned discourse.

tive Service System data base,
America remains ready to facr

Hispanic Women's
Health Celebration slated

AlteR a471714-g7Uu

(847) 965-2146

ward returning os to bbc more re-

self respect, trnst, and how tu
express feelings in a constme.
live mouser. The American Bar
Associalion is dning its small

vice System (SSS).

change stodents ou a monthly hasis.
Counselors also attend as annual
braining workshop aod
reportio One regional coordisotut.
The ideal candidate shoruld enjoy
now
fostering
inlernoliooal

ReoideeVal.Caenmerelel.lndueblal
- Folly Inaured- Pros EsAmale,

age anger, enmmonication skills,

respect.

families, and meet with the ex-

HflndonCoulkleU.UuiIclrg ClosAnt

solve conflict
withoat violence, how to muy-

the schools, bat in the sladests'
neighborhoods and throughout
their livns.
Peen
programs
mediation
olonn monI end school violence.
Bot they can go a long way to-

scnery around with aun overcommilted schedoles, and loo
ofleo dispense with civility io

w & M CONSTRUCTION

-Tutkpnlmlng - t,lulmunk

se, and that soch value deserves

notregisterud with Selective Service.
Anyone oxieg a compoter con-

provide sspporl conoseling for

HANDYMAN

We are a busy nation. We

For Ihe UrsS limo the Internet
Cart be used lu fad out fu man is
registered with the Selective Ser-

Fully le,Ared.Frce EaT

eelS 773i725-337a

Teach children respect, not rage

verified On-Line

seekiUglocal area ropeeteotaliven

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YEARS

PAGE lIA

Center, 100 North River Road in
Des Plaines (corner of Oolf and
River Roads). Feen refreshments

n.m. followed by the program
from 11:30 am. Io 12:30 p.m.
Presented entirely io Spasish,

women.

Dr. Nanmi Bonito, fomily

practice phyxicias os staff at
Holy Family, will discnss the

televisioo. This barrage of vin-

strated

incivility amoog adults

and the nosy availability of gans
in oar 00h05, tragedy con resntt.
The tragic incident in the Arknn-

sos schoolyard providns os on
excellenl opportunity to reflect
on what we can do, os a society,

to luwer Ihe decibel level and
constroelive disencusrage
course and peoblem solviog.
We must move toward u mure

civil Society. We need lo turn
down the volume un one voices,
remove the hate from our
speech, und begin lo leach a rad-

ical concept to our children --

signs, symptoms and Irealmest
for high blood pressare. Accoed-

that each human beisg has val--

ing to the Nationol Cester fur

Retired teachers
luncheon
meeting

Health Slatistics, 22% of Mesican-American womno huye high
blood pressoro.
Diabetes is av additiosul oeca
cf concers for Mexican-

Americans, with a paeticnlarly
high prevalence

in

Hispnoic

momeo. Oladys Agoiere, RN,
Certified

Diabetes

Instructor,

will present informotios about
the risk factors Hispanic women
have foe developing diabetes

and how to idenlify the symploms associated with diabelex.

Of great importasce to women of all ethnicity's is breast can-

cor awareness. Holy Family's
Diano Alvarez, RN, women's
health sorse, will present informotion abool the risk factors for
breast cancer as well as the importance of mammography,
breast nelf-esamisalion and regulm physiciao visits. Free refreshments, iofnetnatiOn booths and raffle drawings

will be held following the program. Reservalions are required.

For more information or to register, please call Holy Fomilys

Nnw Beginsiugs Program
547-813-3040.

at

North Lake Shore Retired
Teachers' Association will laId
the fall tuocheos meeting os
Thurvday, October 22, at the Terroce
Reltonranl,
Wilmetic.
Luncheon will be served at noua.

Following the bosioess meet-

jog, the program, "Molecules,

Feen mediation programs in
schools can help. They teach

other, how to

and the ready avaimabiltiy of
guss. The ABA encourages
cOmmanity leaders to slort medi.
olios prugeams in their schools,

and lo make Iraining in conflict

Journalists' perspectives on
'Indian problem' examined
Sloppy, biased and osscnupu-

cans, Hayo writes. In the Times,

loss reporting wasn't invested

edutorials "are the rents to oar
challeoges today," the author

yesterdoy.

It was evidesl

130

years ago when a young United
Stoles was in the throes ofn goon-

argons.

Daring the period covered is

inc national crisis--the so-called
"Indian problem."

mhe book, theTimes woo sot as in-

As thoasosds of immigrants

citcaialion--perhapt
modest
75_0go at its height-.and tough

pushed West, reshaping the land-

scope and evething in Iheir
path, ambilious and largely uotrained correspondeols tamed in
a great many unreliable stories,
igsoring, nlrrtching or invenliog
bbc fads and Iwisting reality
around Iheirows agendas.

However, escellest reporting
also made its way into Ihn same
papers--in the edilorial rolamos.
Unlike their counterparts in the
field, edilonial wnilers had the
benefit oftime: They cuold verify

information. They also cootd
write, some uf lhnm masterfully.
Many ofthe New Ynrk Times editorial columns were so well concnived and crafted they "coutd
serve as models for editorial writors tuday."

So claims Roberl O. Hays, a
professor of joamatism at the

Universily of Illinois who has
slodied Inore thou 1,000 Times
editorial columns on 'the Indian

fluential os it is today. It hod a
competilion. By ihn end of the
Civil War, NewYotkCity had 17
daily papers. Still, in its editorial
pages, mhe Times was "signrficantly ahead of U.S. public opioiou on the Indian ptoblem," Flays
said. Indeed, as early as I 865, "its
editorial staff had concladnd thom
the conflict bntwccn Netitie
Americans and white sellIers
would sevenbe reselved uf simply
lefl lo Ihose pnople, and that there
bud to be some cunsisteol gevem-

ment policy or else there was just
going lo be coeiinaal cunflict."
Au aboot the samn time, based
on all ofrhe informativo mhey had
acenmolaled, the Times editenial
writers also cnncloded "that musI

of the peoblems were iasligated
by Ihe white sellIers. But il wasn't
nstil the 1081s that poblic opinion began to catch up with Ihem,"
I-lays said.

Hays' favunile colamo dates

Mind and Aleheimer's Disease,"
will be preseoled by Dr. William
Klein, amolecalarneorobiolugist
and a member of the Department
ofNeurobiology at Northwestem
University,
Luocheon cost is $13. For reservalion, call (847) 673-0861 by
Monday, October19.

preblem." Is "A Race st Bay:
New York Times Editorials un

from 0cl. 9, t 879, aod concludes:

'the Indian Problem,' 15601900," (Sonlhern Illinois Uniser-

nabbed 001 of Ihe map of Culero-

Crafters wanted

Massacres and Lessen Injostices;
Trealies and Other Broken From-

Craflers wonled fon art & craft

ises. To be sure, Times ediloriol
writers were nul always sympaihetic to mile Indian's plight: Rantings shoal "Ihinving, macduring
Iodioos" obuusd, Yel, whatever
their position, these wnilees never
last interest in the Native Amen-

fair lu be held Nov. 6, 7 A 8 sI
CollegeofDaFage is Oleo filipo.
For mure information, please
conlacl Karen Yackley Ut I 19 E.
Pomeroy, West Chicago, IL
601 85 orcall 630-23 l-8644.

sily Press), Hays spotlights 150
columns lo show how pervasive,
permUnent, bitlerly divisive ucd
wrenching the problem was.
His chapter titles trace the Irag-

edy: Encroaching Civilizotion:

"The Ute rnservation will be
do....Perhaps this is destiny, as
hornied on by the Amenicau peopIe. Sul it is impossible not to feel
al leasI apassing pang of commisnratioo fer a tribe thos systematicolly improved offthe foce uf the
earth,"

You know what charm
jot a way of getting the
answer yes without hay-

ing asked a clear
questSon.
Albert Camus
The Fall
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

Tiions
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( 847) 5881 900

O

"

J

°°

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Con Placo YlIr CiflIlitied Ads by CoIIIg (847) 588.1980 or Coree To Or Office IB Perlon AE 7400 Wrnke9Bn Road Null IL Or

CLERICALIOFFICE

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

GENERAL
oFFICE

FLJLLIPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

e genuine interest in coring for the elderly apply foro
corner at uur lang tersa care facility serving the elderly far over 100

We aenk 2 foIl-lime, customer service mps te handle the influx of phase

years.

Wnrk from 8:30 0m. to 5:50 p.m. Monday thm Friday, from

I

ACCOUNTING!

ACCOUNTING!

ACCOUNTING
Park Ri

Accounhng Clark.

::;IR

Mialmum 2 paon accouatiag and

ox1;n;;;-s;kin9 aFfina.

Primaiy responsibilities include canlyze Credit Memo Requeats for
returned gaoda, damaged products and shipment shortages, fnllow.np
with nnppliern/cuatnmers on invoice or credit inquiries, ond process
poym
.
p

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT

baa ir

Growing rilar North Saborbaa pharmaceutical co., ja seeking an

The Village of Nues Human Services Department is seeking a
molivalell individual for the ilositina of Recepfioniaf/Secretary in

Excel oad/or Accesa,

experience and proficiency with Windows 97, Word ond Excel.

e,

dntad adamad prr5ontn
Praa,dnrrolthlnaidasolai,ondnnnraaa
A/n & A/P daycEanria. Must te pin5cientv4thcoapwr, asynrisna iu Ex,aI

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Interested parties should send resume to:

;oe

8476747499

Maul havi excellentinterparsoJ:kgo'figare aptitude ond

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

'847' 263 4968

RECEPTIONIST!

.

Established Law Firm Soaks

BANK IITE
LLER
u
'AI U

(841) 699-3O O or
Fox ressian to

Ph

And P:rformCiericdwork
Thu Ideal Candidate Mast Speok
English & Polish Floenily.

or

me
For Responsible Individual
Openings
Previous Cash Experience Required

Computer Skills A Plus.

Call:
'3) 631 -7100

i st CoierdaIBank

GENERALOFFICE

o

Musthe

r:!°;

deioitsd orientad person tor 3 dnya/

creek, 25 hours. Coeputar skilla

L

Fax resume to:

8476747499

£ervi2 Appsi:mrnnt

°p
Clnnnnt

EPTIONISTS

o

Oust, pretiniant willi Exnal and Roui
World Anni. methods. Raspanlitina oRine duties, shipping
urmu, :llin, tiling, data entry,
rePorts.
I

e8u

CornotiIive sinning so1iiy with

ne lp09o1
Vendi

Plama see nur ad under

HEALTH CARE:
MANORCARE HEALTH
SERVICES
, ,,.

.

ADS GET RESULTS

°

WILL TRAIN
Salaay Commensurate With
Education And Experience
Excellent Benefits
For Appoinhnnnf Call:

773 2

5SI N. Cnem-chi:nge 60646

SaneraI Cuslomer Rep Openings

Availoble For Full-Tine L Port-line
Slodents Welcome To Apply

We Train & 011er tenoflis
Entry Level-No Enperionce Needed

(linings Avernge $1O.$12/Hour

( 773) 794-4404
-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

.

-

THE BUGLE j

Heavy Public Contont

Flex b!elours.Fu
F6aodlyAtmosphere

u.: :

'
S

(847 647-83

.:::.t
-

i'

.

mo Bugle Nawspapnrn does lin
bauttn nnraan ndvertivamantn ter
iolr nuthantlelt and legitimacy.

bllIrnnt be responsi.
end

on os is neend luosis.

GRIL:

pre.employment dreg screening is required

PERYAM 8. KROLL

EOE/AA

6323 N. Avondale

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.-

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
SERVICE SUPPORT

(773)

.

HEALTH CARE

¶
.

.

er skills enonasary. Dogme preform4.
Full-Tine ponition. Solory noncenosrote wish experinrue.

lint & rehob nursing req.

ç

CALL

.

(847) 588-1900 L

Our claSSified ads reach
more people per week for

n

the least Smount of doltarg.
We cover Ehe near northern

n

suburbs and the northslde
of Chicago with 2 inSertions

per week.

Oed

hl

td p

yFdny
Gentle Home Servkes, Inc.

847-432-9100
rrnurru cena

RESIDENT ADVOCATE
ppo0 ondansistadults with danelspianaMi d:sabihhna in rondaotral
progronis. FT and PT positions
annilable in Skuks. Must hava valid

daner'n limona and HI diploma nr
SED.
Salory $7.50/hour pino
Il
be lin. C Il s
H47-967-iHSORuue5pm.

wnoldync like to nodifaran arponinoiler

L

liai wan uboutym? Looknofutliatl

Full & Part Time

°°°$f3PR°'

RESTORATIVE NURSE *

ovaran rrhobilftotinn os wet os 0901.
dulns.Tronivg&na64itoiinr io esista-

ïoaoi

ir.hwuornoiihpoimnrinpasfnr

aIl shifts. Pdur aupeien vidi Aialrainer'i

iatiusfrItL
mediati unnsidarotinn, sontod
Cynihin Lou nt 847) 965-tISI, LP. 22f nr

kRFi*

slop ky

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

Port-flee

IIi:
muI

r'

8425 N. Wnukenn M.

skirgak lis. A iong fose, a
H'' d a blty la
m

Fnr annsidorohnnlnoae no24nao!ia

MorIon Gmve, IL 60053

FAJ( 847) 965 8965
Equnl Oppesturily iepinyrr

'1L

Itidnvnn.rnannraare.nnrn
ROE e/f/d/u

M.ANORCARE HEALTH
SERVICES

STORE .

Chicngofand's Iorgesi retailer of
fine wines cad spinta a seeking
energetic obtener oriented indi.
elducl lar our Ilorih Suburban laco-

tinos io perforo o norioty al ointe
functinos. Qualified portons must

beoyer2l yearselssgn, able to
Proulous retail eSporinace prefeared. We ollar nppnriunify br
adeancemoat, attractive campensallo and u complete benefits
puskoga

For consideratinn, Piense (nIh

Resource Manager:

ne/F/lrasume,irdisoin poaiÑnnnf

l

t

SALE'

°°

llnimSursaeeni, Medisal/Deotal

9°

fr

Cut for on oppoletenea

CNA OPPORTUNITIES
$$$ Sign On Bonus $$$

billies rnquired.

:g

t

aidEd,, sr,

your protnasinad, aoñv

Faxresume 847541-1642
Allas Bog. Inc.,
5404 W. Touhy,
Skokin, IL 60077

58r8 siuths-

tour

Ubariyvilla Shoia, Wileotta oud
Nonihbrook tadlitiaa. In aturo tor

::

iis
)

'pnrtuvimea

nr Chino90 nod

.

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Hesllhcnm

tnodg

i 55

Ask Fer Jeck

Growing established industrio1
nnepony io Des Plaines looking tor
ponnan with tnpnrinr ieierpnruoeal
s. n neeunin nino nkilln to support
naIns staff ir oil arana of nustomer
semine & muda mist. Foot Pone4
enniroorrent rautcieng awflh0n hi
deinif, organlsahon, a professional
neitude &tleoibil:ty. Math & nnmput-

n

,,

NOTICE

nuecleun et

: nf

me

Call Lee:

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
ToParticipatein

-

OFFICE!
FACTORY OUTLET

Good Math And

Market Research
Company Needs

Ooebletree Hotel promotes a drug.free workplace;

Seekin2psPerson
Communication Skills

EXTRA MONEY

16300 North - 7300 West)

A,didionnae nf China
EEOM/P/DIV

Howly and Uvnn

EARN s $$

9599 Skokie Blvd. Skokie, IL 60077

CATHOUC

HEALTH CARE/HOME

.

Restaurant Servers Full-time
- Full-time
Room Attendants
Full time
Banquets Set up
Banquets Servers
Part-time/On-call
Full time
Kitchen Houseperson
Apply in person:

1 -708-449-61 00

.

ACCOUNTS RECEÏABLE
Pmt-flnrnA/R
OPni5

eno n/f

'°

olficeorrnkted

Nursing Home Saale Feraon

aswtn,

I

wthpeopl

d90l

:

Between i 0:30 AM - 2 PM

KOo46dwOtCuRPiiEODeawd.

Clark Street (At Morse)
6945 N.Chicago,
Illinois
Our classified ads reach more people per week
for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago With 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.
Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. We offer Iwo deadlines
each Week for your convenience.

For more info coil

Receplioa/Secretary With
Excellent Phone Skills

Mf

T Ast

e ave U

CUSTOMER 518V & MORE
$8-$14 PER HOUR
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SECRETARY

Is

E/O/E

: AD'MN,DATAEI43RY,

:

I

SENIOR
d

TELLER
.

HIRING DAILY

MARKET RESEARCH

Has the following positions available:

,

ability to cross-sell honk products.

EOE

.

n pinosant persOrali, who

EOl MIE

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

lNr. N.W. Hwy & Cest of Hs.slem by Mated

HOTEL

w gpoh jo5

b)'October 26 1998

TELLER -Glenview - Full-Time

6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631

Tel: 773-63 1 -4856 Fax: 773-631-4850

SERVICE CLERK

L00d

Fx reaume to:

Detailoriented ind'widunlwith 6 nronths teller or heosy cash handling

FAX resotne with cuver lanar to Human Resoarces

clerical

Salary commensurate with experience; excellent benefits.

nnuus O plus.

)

DOUBLETREE HOTEL - NORTHSIDE

wi

Personnel Office, VIIoge of Nues,
000 cuvuc Center Drive,
Nues IL 60714

Norwood Park Home

-

(847) 647-7699

experience working with the general public ond elderly. Computer
literacy required. Good verbal commonicotion skills, telephone
etiquette, interpersonal skills and prior office experience necessary.

Pur:uiRricMxrdadasfrn6
We currently have the following position oveiluble for dependable,
motivated snlktortars with stable work history. We offer a good
salary/benefit package including cosnpony.motcha ESOP.

t

FULL TIME-NILES AREA

Applicant must hove o high school diploma or eqaivalent;

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
J

p ian
t

inquiries from the public; assislieg visitors to locations; word
processing, dola entry. Ideal condidote must have prior office

ADMINISTRATIVE

We offer o challenging, fostpoced work environment and o competitive
storIng salary & full beneht pkg. Coli 847-583-5035 between B:3Omn-

Rn

NSAS Ibedmakerl FT DAYS
IN PERSON (NO APPT. NEC.) MON-FRI 9:00 AM. . 400 P.M.

Ught Clerical And Acc000heg

incoming phone calls; registering seniors For cloases; dealing with

stonding o basic occounflng principles, ond fomiliority with Microsoft

Call (847) 724-9000 For Interview Appointment Or

. sam

Liz Mork, American Book Display
7373 North Cicero, Lincolnwoed, IL 60646.
My phone # ¡s (847) 329-4424

Sldlls Are Preferable

Primary responsibilities inclsde: onswnring anni directing oli

847/825-3898

I

. Bookkee in

the Semer Center.

Requirements include: 2 yeors general office experience, generol under-

..

. Billing
. Ascaunt Receivable
o Dispatch/Traffic

RN/LPNs PT (DAYS) & REGISTRY
CNAS liopH nagiairy FT & PT ALL SHIFTS

October te December 15, We offer $10.05/hour end a pleasant, casual
esvirnntneat. II you hove a background in customer seMce, o wurkiog
knowledge of i PC/CRT, wilh exoellent telephone presentation, please
cell me for ait interview.

General Office Skills Such As.

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUÑITIES

FULL/PART TIME

°huve

CUSTOMER SERVICE/TEMPORARY

Jnb Doties ncIadeA Vnruety Of

PAGE 43

MEDICAL f HEALTHCARE

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Open Mondly thrl Friday,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS S TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cartaira Ada Molt Ba Pra-Paid la Advanoa: Bualaaaa Opportuaity, Far Sale, MilcBIiBnaoBB,
Moving Salo, Poralnala, Sltlatioal Wantad, Or If ma Advartlaar Uvao Orrtalda Of Tha Bugla'a Noraral Clrcolatloa Araa.

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

OtticI I

A'v'I:-r.s I

THE BUCLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998

1_s I FU

.

NOTICE
lnroonodoinennanN :

(847) 6744200
,

Or Apply:

thuln outtisntinity ned lugitimony.

BINNY S BEVERAGE DEPOT

HoWuvur, we nannot ba reoponni.
ned

5 1 00 W. Dempster St.

Skokie, IL 60077

c:i_s i F I E
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FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

TElE uUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998

Au:»'v'*-rIsm ric
FULLIPART TIME

Work Evenings
Coveiing Board Meetings For

The Bugle Newspapers
Experience Preferred

CLASSIFIEDS

FULLIPART TIME
FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. REPORTER

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

SALES

AVON PRODUCTS
Stcrt A Home-Booed Bxoinoo
Work Flexible Floors
Enloy Unlitoilod Eorningn
Coil Toll Free:

(888) 561-AVON

CaH: (847) 588-1900

.

North Ssburbo. Mus! Have Reliable Tronsportatian & Understood

Call Fer More Info:

(847) 296-3031

HOST/SERVERS

NEW RETAIL STORE

MondFrdy - IO3O AM - 3 PM

OPENING SOON IN
NILES LOOKING FOR

Apply In Poron

AMICI
7620 N. MiIwokoo Ave. - Ni85

RETAIL HOURS?

3 Permanent Positions

Join our professional
home cleaning team.

exist now for smart-minded per0080 fl a local branch a ¡oler-

NO NIGHTS.
NO WEEKENDS.
NO HOLIDAYS!

national co. This io an impressive

(847) 967-0606

pii; Pd. Traloing,
Co. Cars, Med/Deot.
Eng. ør !i.tJng. ISp) Req.
Mgro: $300lDr. Lic. ReqI

STOCK PEOPLE

. WAITSTAFF

. FLORAL DEPT.

Call:

Lonch & Dinner Shif1.Sono Exp.
Friendly & Co.Op. Ton, Spirit
Good Tipr-Exxellenhlrxtxportxiixn

AssIs $225+
The Almost Perfect Job!

(847) 966-2300

RIGGIO'S NILES

1soIiY MAm0

7530 W. Ockton

of Highland Park

FULL & PART-TIME HELP

.

CASHIERS

(847) 698-3346

(847) 681-1800

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages

lately? YoulI be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier
is true! More potential buyers...more sellers! More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,

we get more people looking! ThaVs the way it
works! It takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
gotthem I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is ¡n...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

To PLACE AN AD. CALL

oppørtanily for ambilioxo peopIe who want to go! ahead.
st

C.A. Hopkins-Dept. C-60648
Box 71 l.Ft. Worth, TX 76101-0711

To Qualify:

.

You osad

Needs Depuodoble Puroon Now Io
Your Aren. Regardleos Of Training
Write:

Altitude, sef-cofinco pleas-

TRADES!
DRIVERS

ant personality aod bondable.

We Provide:
Comconspanybeoeflto - major
medkal. dental and 401k pIco and
cnseplotehaioing psogram.

Also:
Precioso experience oat neceonary. Income $35,000 - $55,000
depeodiag no qualificatioos. For
a persono! ioteM

r

Peter Hunziker
(847) 679-7000

$1 1:00/Hour - $300 Ranas

General Help Wanted
Port-lists-Bird Eupusionm Holpisi
'MIl Traio Qonlifind Applionot

(773) 775-2110
Meo-tel - i i AiA - 7PM

MACHINE OPERATOR
scsi amie fe s,etetl d

4-

cih .4estlmri lori cr4 L os,k 4-dsry Is:
r,s4slone,,:ss4I27W.Punsou,s, reas.
1L60546. 849:fll.SOS-38t9.m. nito

PART TIME
Needed immndio!dy
Soles & Stock Fusillons Opec

Fluxibls Hosa

PATIO WORLD

(847) 297-3344

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

This is a weekly rate . Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400WaUkegafl Road, NiIes
or Call

(847) 588-1 900
.

Ask for Beverly

Notice
Ragte Nnwopupnro reserves the right nl any Ilmo to clasallY all caver'

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

SITUATIONS
WANTED
HOUSE CLEAN-UP

Special At $39.50 Up
CalI For Schedule
(8471 470-0224

91,11 Sell For $3,497

WANTED TO RENT
Garage tsr or8 qcncsro tomos only

HOLÎHR1T
a.to s,
r.r i a. c4I, at s4s. 9m, aSs sis. a. IS.
&sias9IIclericsadrsic,a.rril.clopsotn.

i

m46e6.tiotna,,Ietto,t.an.aftb,s
Ia.,ihtLs,iovpw.rrsibakts.f,r4lAsp
ssd5ns8m6CIacnwto5b.s.aoM
i,.aysc,.o,.5six,taeed4iicto.s.I

Steel Building
in Original Crate - 40x22
Woo $6,740 Now $2,797
Call Jim:

1 -800-292-0 1

i

773/7754729

as. sss,.

TANNING

o5brsbscd6ts.L.reosleyThkyscic,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

yssrnnrsondsn.adns..1xytosp.yeIe

-TAN AT HOMO
BuyDIROCTanASAVEI

3on.a6nffmC6.fms,m4
-

r5t,0fn nIitos,ft.d.fl.,kT...55.

Find the help that
YOU need in Our

Comntoroial/Hsnw unito from '199"
W Munthiy Faytnrntt
FREE Color Catelo

Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

classified section.
WANTED TO BUY

Our classified ads reach more people per week for
the least smount of dollars. We cover the near north

per week. Seo how your money can work for

:

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

16th, Fri - 7am-7p,n,
Oct 17th, Sot, - 8:3Sam-N000

suburbs and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertIons

(847) 299-6030

110 PEINE CAU1

°

50x88 woo $17,690
W:ll Sell For $8,970

MATERIALS

Lines - 5 Papers

4 Years Experience
Clean Driving Record
Doy Shift
Must Know Flat-Bed

Skokie, 8237 Kenton Ayunan

PERSONALS

Mcol SeIl-Doryl-1.800.292-01t I

TOW TRUCK

5h:. 54e. Il rd. sosrilmi cabri. o,írlog L

Call: (847) 470-0224

4Oo3Owos $6,212

SELL IT! .BUY IT! aANNOUNCE IT!

DRIVER

CENTRAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

stavi Bsildiags - Never Foi Up.

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE
F O R LES S !

(847) 4390923

PET STORE

RUMMAGE SALE

BIOS LIFE

CONSTRUCTION!

COOK COUNTY
SCHOOL BUS

823-7546

Nnisrol Fibor (Noo-Froswipliou)
Healinn SoFplemnnto Fur A
Heolihy 15e Style

BUILDING MATERIAL

Experienced Drivers

Man-Thun - 10 AM. - 5 P.M.

leneS se,

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

ROE

Hiring Be000-Limited Tinte Oaly

Moot Fied A Good Home Fer Ocr
Kitty - 2 Years Old - Wkiio-Gruxn
E7u0 . Nestern,! - Deulawud - Utter
lxx Tminod - Covent Shuts - All
Acoco. neId. Friendly & teces lu Bu
Pored - GruoiCxnparior Fur Seniorol
Call Carolo-Doyo 7731 631-1400

HEALTH

1620 Waskngat Road, Glonniew
PORI 729-8900

Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m

New Drivers:

$950 - l84

'84 Nissan Sentro-4 Door
48K - Miluo - Gorogs Kept
purl. Coed. 847) 967-7174

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

No Experience Needed
Free Training For
Charters/Routes

$10.50/Hour . $100 Bones

AUTOS FOR SALE

APPLY IN PERSON

SCHOOL BUS

Please Call

Sal. Prov. DR Set-Chino Cab
Table With 6 Choiro-Slio 12

Must be 21 years or older.
Must have good communication skills, reliable
transportation and a solid work history.
Applicants subiect to a ore-employment
Drug test and a i O year background check.
Experience a plus but not necessary.

Positive Mental

(847) 32941 19 or
(630) 778-3433

MISCELLANEOUS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN MELROSE PARK,
NORTHBROOK, BUFFALO GROVE,
VERNON HILLS, DOWNERS GROVE, O'HARE,
SUMMIT, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS,
CAROL STREAM, AND LOOP AREA
ALSO PART-TIME OPENING IN
DOWNERS GROVE & SKOKIE

PETS / KITTY

$1395-Chnrrr, Mohu9sny, Ouk,
White, Etc. Bedroom Seto Froc,
$995.

°Tuilion Assistance °Free 20 hr. Training °Free uniforms

TEXAS REFINERY CORP

Also: Plaids, Flurals, Luathero, Ois.
Dining Room Sois 10-Finco- From

2 BA-Ociul/Pashing/No Feto
Nr. Shp & Trunsp 04/) 965-0643

°Paid Vacation HeaIth/Life Insurance
cAdvancementOPprftjnitieS °Matching 401K pIan

.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Sofa/IS Seto Hcntrr Greou $495:
Eo,thtcneo $595- Snd'i/endine, 3-

NILES-LurguApt. - 3BR

Starting wages up to $ 1 0.00

TIRED 0F WORKING

RETAIL

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNIIURE CLEARANCE
picco si 195- ScIa Wlsiiu $350-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Is HelpfuL MANY Advancement Opportunities Available. Work in The

DAY TIME ONLY!!

.

TRADES!
PROFESSIONAL

G UARDSMARK, I IsIC

la Retail Stores. We 1Ml! Train The Right People. Experieoce On 10 Key

Ask For Marti

'

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

REAL
ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Do Yos Want To Make $8/Hour? RGIS The larges! Invantory Service
In America lo Seekiug Qualified individoals To Take Physical Inventory

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

.

TIME FOR A BACK TO SCHOOL JOB

English.

PAGE 45

tlonments and tu relect any advertIsing denmed objantlunoble. We
cannot be responsible for vsrbol olatemonto In cun!llct with osr pollclan. Alt Help Wanted ads mast npeclly Ihn esture o! the Werk offnrnd.
Bogie Newopoporo dons not knowingly occept Help Wanted adnertloleg
1h01 In arty way violases thu Hsmun Rights Ant. Fur fxrthnr Inlormatlun
contest Ihn Department o! Humon Rights, 32 W. Rondotph 5!., Chlcagu,
1L512.793.s4gg

you by putting your recruitment ads in both editions
of The Bugle. Call us today for deRails. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines esch
meek
-

.

.

WANTEO
WURLf1ZEeS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

Slot Macblues
8rs caeoAx

Faa, 1-630-985-5151

for your convenience. AND ALSO, TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL (847)

and 55k for our classified department. Our
trained staff will be available to take your orders.

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.aREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKa5
eFOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!n

See how your money can work for you!
°2 Ineertion. Per Week
a2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Cal I us today for details.
Beverly (847) 588-1 900
We're always available for your convenience

cAse PAID FOB
USED AIR COND51ONORS

17731 562-5996

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS
and
DEADUNES

Our unicos srs located 01 7400
Waxk99an Rood, Biles sed ou ere

open weekdays only, 98m-59m.
'5 moy stop In or cull ¡8471 5881900 In p10cc yuxr uds. Our dead.
lina tor uil Insortlons for sor

Thursday editions Is Tsnsdoy
pdor to publlcatloo at 2 pm. Coil
yosr represontstlna 1er other spec
sitio lnturmason.
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MG meeting

Dist. 63
Continued from Pagel
oble Skokie District 65 teachors

Continued from Pagel

Dailey said.

lion tIsaI Ihr district is financially
strapped "malarkey."
A last-minute evening meeting
Oct. 6 of the District 63 leachers
failed lo achieve nay positivo resoils.

The anion was sreking a fiveyeorconlract with a total increase

Mr. Beh Riley, mediater with
the law firm Rabbins, Schwartz,

earn $72,521.
The average District 63 salary

ef $40,000 pals il in last place
among 14 area school districts,

ofjusl ever40 perceal in salary
and insurance benefits.
The schoel hourd was effering
u Ihrer year contract with a total
12.25 salary increase, 12.25 per-

cent increase in insurance benefits and a retirement breefit program that would enable veteran
teachers planning lo rrlirr to increuse theirpension benefits.
Negoliadons, which slarled
tasI May, worn en throoghent the
sammrr with lillle movement en
eitherside. Afterthr existing cantract betwnen the teachers and Ihn

board expired Ang. 15, n federal
mediator, Mary Ellen Lacien, entetad the picture and tried, witheut saccess, lo bring the two sides
cloner lo trontng eut thetr dtffereures.

Beard President Joel Block
said financial problems besetling
Ihn diIrict itt recent yearn called

fercaulieningranlinganypayincreates lo the districl's appresimaInly 237 full-lime leachers.
Dailey, however, counleeed

that district adminislralors were
granted u 6.9 percent increase lotI

sommer and Ironed the ultega-

Nicholas, Liften & Taylor, of
Chicago said that a lentalive
agreement between the Iwo parlieu was reached al ameeling held
en Monday Deluber 12. The
meeting ended around 4:15 am.
on Tansday October 13. Teachers mal latee that day at 3:30 p.m.
at the Apollo School Io reach a
settlement. At press time, no definitive infarmalien regarding the

eutcome of Ihn meeting was
available.

The last teacher's strike in
District 63 teokplacein 1991, ufficiuts

said.

PVllcCaffrey
Continued from Pagel
Theta fraternity, Mr. McCaffrey
scorkrd part-lime al the law finn
efHefeld & Schaffner.
Mr. McCaffrey tu suevtvad by
parents, Willtam and Ltndu,
IWO sistees, Lisajennen and Julie,
and abrother, Themas.

A funeral Muss was said for
Me.

McCuffeey

al St. Isaac

Jogurs Chnrch in Niles 0cl. 12.

Tern Moli proclaimed the week
will be observedin Muelen Grove

598,000,000, Blakeman thauked
Ihr Villagr uf Morton Osava fon
olI ofils efforts in the past und ex-

Badges. This Hearing will be held

at the Municipal Cenler an November 23, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Council Chambers.

Arft reminded Ihose peesenl
thaI the beard meedng lime is
7:30 from sew on. Thene weer no
ceslsmeuls from the village residents in allendance.

Noise
Continued from Pagel
enforce "Fly-Qnial" and other
noise nedactien programs. Please
call the Village Hait at (847) 5888000 and ask fon Kevin Wachtel,
Administnatixa Intern.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
7400 Waukegan Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

. Eider Issues in the Next
Çeelnry by Retry Peck, Esq.,
Chicago, if,.
. Spirilual and

The Village of Nuns is coucerned with airport noise and

Emotional

Needs in Later Life by Linda
GalbaI, LCSW, RivnnForest, IL.

Geriatric care munagmnn ara ii-

peuple und famities who need
assistance with caregiving is.
suns. GCM5 help families cope

wish Ihn challenges of aging,
and assisI families in the seunch
fon u suitable nursing home
placement if Ihn need accans.

Extended office
hours för taxes

Directors of The Uailed Way

view the 1999 Calendar Year

State

Greenberg, SeD, Waahtnglon,

Blukeman, an employee of Ameritech and member oflhe Board of

MorIon Gnove. ArO also requesled u Formal Public Hearing to er-

Cily

elude:

cnnsed professionals, primarily
social werknes and nurses, whu
have extensive training und expenance working with elder

teers in the commanity. Mark

catrd al 6101 Capulina Ave. in

Address

an October 25.

DC.

chairman's goal for this year is

fer Care Managers by Mauna

baby boom generalian.

spirit of velunleering and the Ialants and strengths ofthese volun-

spoke briefly al the meeting. He
indicated that the CEO of Aseentech is the chairman efThe United Way ofSkekie Valley and the

Ph. D., Chicago, IL.
. Information Teehautogy

Manager raum will br offered

Oar nation was built apea the

Way ofSkekie Valley consistentty distribates centribations la local agencies which support health
und hamun cares seevices. They
are able te do this becuase uf thr
coantless efforts made by votun-

Alzhnimen's Disease and Drmenda by Sandra Wninleaub,

wish lang-term care and lite

. Reinventing Long-Tarse
Care in the United States by Jay

leers continue to be one Of nur
geeatest resources. The United

Leading Edge Research on

dress pressing issues dealing

Some of she sessions to be
featured al the cenferenen sn-

en Ibreaghanithe rest efthe year.
Melt's final proclamation was
that Ihn week of October 26-30,
t998 will be United Way Week.

.

Davis, RN, MBA, Danbury,
MA.
In addition, Ihn Cnntifird Care

cy O'Hare is Chicago wilt ad-

ing this week. The objective is
that the same cemmilment to a
heallhy life style wilt be carried

Flickinger Municipal Censen le-

Name

Cane

Managers' (0CM) Annual Conferencn entitled "Cure Munugens: Preparing for Ihn Winds of
Change," which will be held Oclober 22-24, at the llyull Regen-

demonstrate their cemmitmenl la
healthy, drug-free lifeslyles dar-

1998 aI I p.m. in the Council
Chambens nf the Richard T.

ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Geriatric

Professional

boniness, schools, rrligiaas insU-

melee rate increase from Amencan Taxi Dispatch Service. Copies of 1hz existing and pneposed
taxi rates are available apon neqaesl at the Office of the Village
Admiaislnalon. The Public Hearing will br held en Novemhnn 9,

Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that subscribers outside of these areas may not re-

The Natinnal Assuciulion uf

lutions, parents, cammanity organizatinns and ynaths wilt all

drive will be as fruilfal as ever.
Village Administrator, Mn.
Larry N. Anft requested establishtng a Public Hearing IO review a

ONE YEAR $26

Long-Term Care Issues
Focus Of Chicgao Conference

by displaying red ribbons. The
government, law enforcement,

pressed the hope Ihat this year's

SUBSCRIBE!!!

Okapi makes public
debut at Brookfield Zoo

A male okapi (pronounced "o-

copy) calfmadehis public dehnt
at Bnooktield Zoo, The calf, bons

Jaty 13, is the twentieth benn aI
thezou.
The new baby, named Tuno
(meaning "fifth" is Swahili) is the
fifth calfbum to 13-year-aid Elima, who was born aI Bnôokfield
Zou. The sineisMakabasi, who is
on loan from Satt Diego Wild An'unnI Park. Due lo Burnus nnpee-

dictable mntemal care wills hen
previous offspring, animal colte-

lion staff have decided In hand
nuise Tana. At birth, he wnighed
appnetdmately 39 peands und has
sinengained 50paands.
The okapi is a mysterious and
secretive forest-dwelling animal

whose closest living relative is
the giral'fe. PintS made knewn In
the manid by n Bnitish expiasen in
1901, tite okapi is ene oftite most

necently discovered large lands
animals, it is found only in the

nain forests uf the Democratic RepahlicofCnstgn (formerly Zaire),
aitinough rantiy seen.

Ils must striking visual fratares are the white stripes un its
legs and ramp that contrast with
ils dark brown body and its fonttong, blue tongue liaI is used fon

browsing and gnooming. Like
other forest-dwelling, nocturnal
creatures, the okapi relies mann
ass its keen senses ofheaning and
smell thauen sighi.

Because titr okapi is snelusive
its the wild, its numben can only
be eslimaled - approximately
lO,IJOO-25,000. The okapis must

seniens threat is human settlement in its range, which makes it
vulnerable torapid extinctien dun
In its nastriclesi itabilat,

The first okapi birth itt

said the numbers would br axhansted by November. The ICC,
hewever, initialed consnnvasien

measures including the luming
buck of onusad blocks uf nombees by the vanlaus telephone canniera in Ihn 847 area.

As a result, the "day of deam"

wax pushed back to January.
This, Ihn second postpannment,

sets she date bark Ihren more
monIka to April.

The Citizens Utility Board, a
canssmnr watchdag group very
inxolvnd in the "nambens game"
being canductad by Ihn 34 wien
and wireinss carniers in the area,
has bene vary instnumental in nf-

wenld like le veine Ihn apiniens
of residents, Mene infonealian
from nesidents will allow Ihr village and Ihn O'Hare Noise Campadbitity Commission lo rncegniza pneblems und bellen serve

fncling Ihn pastponements.
Snamus Olyna, an assistant directen of CUB, has said the aven-

theresidanlu efNilns in negards te
airport nuise,

as faon yams if ali the 847 nam-

by could br postponed as much

pay their secend installmanl real
estate saurs in person.

Ceak County Treasunar Edward J. Rosewnll said commencing Monday, Octobre 19th, daily

affice hours will be 8 uns. lo G
p.m. at 118 Nerth Clark SternI
and Ihr five subueban offices at
15011 Maybeouk Square, Maymead; 16501 South Kadeie,
Markbam 5600 Old Orchard
Road, Skakie; 10200 Sealh 76th

Avenue, Bridgrview; and 2121
Euclid Avenue, Railing MeadIn addilian, ail six ofhit affices will be upen Salurday, OcIoben 241h frem 9 am. to t p.m.,
Rosewell said.

United States occurred at BrookfieldZooin 1959. ThinteenNerga
Atnenicmt zoos nnhibil64 okapi.
...

Continued from Page 1
Amnntneh, namben udminis-'
trasen fan Ihn 847 urna cada, first

effscn hours lo accommodate
properly owners who wish to

The penally dale for Ihn payment nf the second instuilmens is
Wednesday, October 28. All officas will ha open from 8 am. lo
6 p.m. shulday, Resewnll said.
Rosewell unges properly uwe-

ers ta make their payments by
mail Io avoid long lines. Taxes
paid after the penally dale will
br subjeol le 1.5% per munth

Safe Schools

Grant

Fine & Folk
Art Exhibition

Gemini Susine High School
has been awurded 530,000 from
Connections: Young Adult Rnsource Nelwork to condene Ihn

Safe Schools Program started
last year. During Ihn 1997-98
school year, Gemini wes award-

ed over $33,000 ta begin Ihn

program and hire a Safe Schools
Ceordinutne, Ms. Pam Barksnaa.
Ms. Burkman, an ultennny und a
Gemini alum, started in her positian in January, 1998. The
$30,000 grunt awarded this year,
while not cexrrieg the entire

east fur Ihn program, has bean
supplemenled by district funds
which will enable the program

During the 1998-99 schoel
year, Burlonan plans tu expand
Gemini's misting peognams ineluding the lraioiug uf over 100
peen mndialoes.

In

addition,

newly funned partnerships wish
Nitra Family Services, the Riles
Police Deparlmnut and the Nuns
Park District will bring added reseurces to Gemini's pnugrutn.

Members et the Ha/y Virgin Protection Cathedral in Des
Plaines, invite Secretary offltate George H. Ryan to the 2nd annual Fine & Folk Art thehibition on Nnvember 14-15.

Shown left IO right- Olga Shukin; Fred Vyshkind; Lariuoa
Poppe; Ryan; Alla Jablokow; Vasifiy Myazin; Zhanna Oel$rpina.

icons cnaaled by His Eminence
Archbishop Alypy. Plus refreshmunIs & Russian fuad specialties. Huly Virgin Proleclien Cathednal - Church Hall, I 000 Lrr
Street, Das Piaiers. Admission
is $2, children under 12 are free.
Foe mora informalion: l-708-

A selectien nf arlista exhibiling original work in ail, watercaler, ceramics, acrylics, collage, unique fiber art. hand
crafted hiulorie Russian toys,
sculptures and mure will be held
Nov. t4 & 15 frese 12 to 5 p.m.
The Calhednal will open Io view
the magnificent frescus and

!'

I

354-6465.

,

penalty.

Any Ceak County properly
ewner whe has not received his
or her tax bill should contad the
Treasurer's Office ut (312) 4435100, or make a personal visit to
uno of the six offices. Duplicate
bills will be issued.

People once believed
ringing butin would quiet
slorms.

The Cook County Department of Elections
needs Election Judges to staff county polling
places for the Nov. 3, 1998 General EIection

lIte

Area code
ing pnolnsts by cansumengnoaps.

The Ceok Caunly Trnusaran's
Office has announced exlendnd

Gemini Awarded

PAGE 47

bers Glynn charged ara being
hoarded by Ihn Ideal carriers were
lunund hack. As many as one miilien 847phene numbers are being

withheld by the carniers, Olynn
charged.
A usneling is planned in the
near future fan carriers lo discuss

remedies for dwindling phone
numbnes in elhar arracadas in the
Chicage
mnlrapolitan anna,
saurem said.

Naomi Perelgut
Area student, Naomi Perelgus
ofMerton Gnovr, enrolled in Sprucase Unixensity's Cailege fon
Honran Dnvniapmnel and was
named ta Ihn Dran's LisI far Ihr
1998 spring semnslen. To qualify
fer the Dean's List, students must
complete a minimum of 12 credil
banns and earn ut least a 3.4 grade
paint average en a 4.0 scale doning Ihn semester.

SEtIDUS

YOUR NEWS
All press releases

mustbéftiour othee
by Friday
for publication
In the
following week's edition

To qualify you must be a
registered voter ¡n Cook
County, be able to read and
write, and be of good
characterYou will be paid a
total of $135 - $35 for a short
training and $100 for
eiection day.

Sendto:

NEWS EDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714
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Meadow GoIdoSw::tened

rl::'
cOcoa

89C

49C
Karlin's
Finest'
Baking Soda

Sweet Harvest0

Karlin's Finest'
Baking Powde

Brown or

,

Powdered
Sogar

69e'!

39e

WAS 699

So Zen°
Lite
Corn Syrop

Crystal°
Baking Couve

Karlin's
Pure Coro Starch

O

o

o

Southern
Grovet Welnuts

i

:

SuoShineo
Penen Halves

toe

$129

$f39
Kidd's0

Marshmallow
Creino

...

EVON'5

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
dozen

69C.

$129

WALNUTS..
1602 bag

.-

69

9C
Mother'5 Maid
Maraschino
Cherries, io oc.

Sweet

Harvesr

Seedless

Ros

1'

Wl Friendly Far009°

Evaporated Milk

.,

12 0v,

'

49e

..

oco RITE
REAL

CHOCOMTE
0
CHIPS
12 ne.

2%: Milk

Pillsbury0
Pie Crust

gallon

15 00:

Cht:eHP

Imperial0
Vegetable
Oil Spread

Grist Mill°
Graham
Cracker
Pie Crust

quarters

49C
Qualily guaranteed

$229

IIIIlIP5fl111111 Peanut Deute"

Peanut Butter

creamy e,noIicooinGhv
siede A laico, tO 00.

79C

wo ,eseoo ho igi,ttoiio,uI q000tItIoo

7420Waukegan
n. ..

'

Nues

:

'

::

4833 Oakton St
Skokîe

:HOURSSMoflThurs9AM7pM;frj '9A'' M8PM;Sat9AM7PM;' Closed Sunday'''

- We welcome cash And feed stamps only. No checks please.

Now Open Seturdey until 7PMI p,ìçosoup,uo,to OC,uSo 0,1,00 00000, Ii

ALDI
TheStock.IJp Sloic:

